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NO. 142.

In ftolld QoM. lOk nnd 14k
Ueld Filled of beet qualities.

47 Government »*reet. 
■Phone 7M.

Challoner & Mitchell,
THE JEWELLERS.

LARGE shipment of spring goods

17 1PiLi JuluLu
JUST omto AT -. .

FOR SALE ON ROCKLAND 
AVENUE-1 acre
and a 9 - roomed

house; modem conveniences; $7,000 J very easy 
terms. Apply B.C. LAND it INVESTMENT AGENCY. 40 Govem't St.

Prescription wHt-ANY
i p,,s,****l*“ on

A AI V Blank, «.en IAN I ;“«;V,y
1 ANY f<m..4.]ror»l»lit,»y

JOHN COCHRANE,
> CHEMIST,

t filled at

Mlaiiters Are Buy PrcpaH^ 1er the Conlof 
Seul.. .1 the Domieiu Hois*.

N W. Cor. Vote, end DoogUi SU. f

jt Let l)s Fill Tour Prescription {

CONSISTING Of

Dress Goods, Silks, Blouses, 
—— Cortains.f tc.—-—
id a general sorting up of new goods (or all departments. 

Other large shipments expected dqily.

m wtsTsme^ HIT CHE SON & CO.
SSÉBÉSÉBB^ra

NEW ADVERTI9EMKNTI.

IvhtBipl Tt'U MM 
xlno Hw

FOR MAI.K 
Uud he Gordoa Hmu,
«•Itjr; plairteU; cab hv entered Imnirdlatr- 

„ ly. Apjiiy Jia. A. Cirant.... IÛ 
atreet. ...—■———2^-i------

Off 1VI, ~ ' fd. —28:"ri Special.U-^^Thrrc 
was a mooting of the v.ahinet this after
noon, when It was «h*eided to get ready 
for the kfsslon of parliament ns.speedily 

possible. , ,
Mr. Hewitt Rostock. M. P.„ and family 

have arrived here and taken up their 
rvsTTv needn MgcTitiW'TffRiWr ——: 

| The Vntiudiau government agent at St.
Kitts. W. L, ways that notwithstanding 

! the preferential dnty,__the sugar ship- 
otJhàxd raf>nt* te Clnada dtniing 1898 show a 

four utiles from falling off of almost Half, while the ex- 
|s»rts to the United State* were Increas
ed. ~ The agent say* that preferential 
tariff so far ha* given advantage to the

WHAT’S IAT! The. mlftl.ry <lr.i»., I">rrh«..-r mMvml of tW .hl„.r, t.ul hv 
•TUo «iriuflvV Oh. yes: lu Ample's expect* this matter will right Itself when 
Hall. VI.lor'ii *W est. tomoh-ow and Sat the effort of the m ensure 1* expert en red
unlay evepings. Western Amateur competitive market. The United

WASTKD-Yonng 
Mrs. Ma *
Uidge.

bo'&ewnrk.

FIItHT CLASH BOARD AND UjDGlNGB 
In private houav for two or three gvu« 1 ' 
tlerneu; private dining room. Apply II. : 
V. Land * Investment C., 40 Government ' 
street. j

ItoAKl» AND LODGINGS or ntern and 
breakfast In a private family; home non
mfl&erafeT* Ijipiy'iif I8e sîreei, iamê* 
Bay. *•*'•

After a twin winter. Manufacturers 
producers are pushing for trade. Trust* 
end syndicate# are beginning to cot prices. 
Huger is down- up goes the quantity to 22 
tsiunds for #1.00.

Snowflake floor _ $L05
Whole Wheat floor, American.

........... 10 lbs. for 35c
4 lbs. for 25c
5 lbs. for 25c 

„ Package 10c
2 for 25c

State* countervailing' duties against
bounty .fed sugars rend in favor of the 
We*t Indie*.

Sir Itiehanl Cartwright ha* arrived 
from «Kingston, and Hon. Clifford Sif- 
ton has returned from New York.J 4;.

WANTED—A flint via*» dry goods 
Apply Z.. Time* office.

River-The Wreck Set on Fire.
__________ Sr >

Fergus, <Hit.. Feb. 23.—A Grand Trunk 
COAL AND WOOD—Beat sack. |3.50; Dry mixed train was derailed «t the bridge 

Wood, por oard. *1-00. Flint A Co.. IS ! ,»wr the Irvine river, three mile* west
BfoÉ* MWL ________ ;__  j of here, last night. The engine and

eight freight ear* passed over the bridge 
• safely, hut the ten car* immediately fol- 

YICTQR BICYCLES^ Model iwft received, hnwipg went down the hank, a distance 
Ofill and set It it t* agency. J. Barns of Î2 feet, mto the river. None of the 
Isy A Co.. HD Government street. _ 4 trainmen op passenger* were butt. The 

M. G00X80N—First-class plumbing. 1 WMVk i* «"inpletr. and 1* oh Are. 
s, steam and hot water filling, cor ; This morning the remains of a man, 

, and Johnson streets Tel. 674. evidently n traiup. were found in
Jobbing promptly attended to. \

UNION BREWERY DIPOT, 150 Govern
ment street.

.■WWillDltOO 
collieries. Ktngbsm A Co., agents; office. 
44 Fort street; telephone cell Oil.

COAL AND WOOD — Baker A Colston, 
wharf and office. Belleville street, James | 
Bay; telephone 407; city office, 8winner-I,... * I. ..... „ « ■' i ......... Ileiepoone su.

PROF. KAUFFMANN, from Chtoago- 
Plano, violin and msndoilu. Room 77. 
Five Bisters block. Office boors. 2 to I 
p.m. Beet references; moderate terme.

WALL PAPER. NEW LESIONS, LÔW 
PRICES. FORRESTER'S. UU* DOUG
LAS STREET.

'Tlstolh >2TiiaaifcPh»

mm o

\ train

flake Barley 
Backwhut flour 
Wheatlee 
Breakfast Gem

DIX! II. ROSS & CO.

■The Furnace of Experience—The good» we 
set I have been wrought ont on the anvil 
•of quality and In the furnace of experience 

that
superior materials can manu 

facture. Any Une of hardware wo carry 
from plows to embroidery scissors, we can 
recommend as good material.

wile at" Victoria Book A Sts I 
(late Jamieson's).Mcholles & Reaout, Ltd.

Cor. Yates and Broad fits., 
Victoria. B.O. Co Ids, * Vjcou**h 111 s. etc., prepared by

HALL & CO.. Dimnsiic OVtUITSREPORTS,
W. JONES, Clarence Bib , Yates and Douglas Sts.

Working Estimates and 
Superintendence

JAMES BRADY, ME,
The Balmoral. Victoria. B.C. 

’ ! A very desirable Copper Property for sale.

A. DEVEREUX, C.E.,
! ATM, B.C.Provlwclwl 

Land'Surveyor

Hydraulic sad Mineral Claims Surveyed 
and Reported Upon.

C HARGREAVES, C.I., Agent, Victoria. 

»

133 Government SL City
I

Offer* by private treaty one of the 
choicest and largest '/arms, near 
the city of Victoria, at a very low 
price, to command a ready sale 
No reasonable offer refused. Cor 
rvxp.Midenoe solicited

W. JONES, Hole Agent 
This la a genafne snap.

AUCTIONQMmBff Lelpnlg)

building I'-turla
I am InatructiMl by W. J. R. Cowell 

B.A.. F.U.8., to sell at bis residence.
The Hermitage, fciqulmalt Rond

ON FRIDAY, FEBRUARY *4tb
AT 2 P.M

NOLTE WHEN THE DAY IS DONE.
J. N. 8. WILLIAMS

ENGINEER,
and

The more any one speaks of him*elf 
the les» he like* to beer Another-talked 
of—i/vvater.

We have all of ns sufficient fortitude 
to hear tW of • othero.rsyldff'
^RtonmègJAjBWlIiiiBBWWMMRW

Evils In "the journey of life are like the 
hills which alarm travellers upon their 
rond; they lioth oppeur great at a dis 
t i.'m'v. 'huf' vvh.'if ®r lij.Ori.iiieh 'th^m we 
find That they are far loss Insnrmonnt- 
nNe than We had eoneelved.—Bolton.

A single «wwter in 
about 1,000.000 yauug-

Time snake* are used In Morocco to

I* prepared to
order Mining,

In working 
Metallurgical 
Hand. FoMachinery by the

ItUfatfl Table, .Billiard 
•Easy Chairs. Rat 

tun Arm Chairs, splendid Bat un Lotmge, 
But tan Rockers, Upholstered Sofa. Oak 
sideboard. Oak Dlnlug Table and.Chairs, 'l,lt rtl» fi»tl *teli*, 06 S»

--FORT ST."

nt her « Vntfr TnWee; «'hlffwnlere, H 
<«ak end other- lbil-sefs. Wire and Top 
MattresKCfk Iron . Bedsteads. Linoleum. 
Combinat inn Table, a I Velvet Pile Oar- 

H<iuarcs. Rugs, Mats, Stair Carpet

nothing . bettnr***>.'* 
to feed t

FOR BASE BURNERS

WANTED
HARDAKKIl. AuelloDerr.

Mourns
Her Dead

funeral of the Late M. Felix 
Faure Takes Place in 

Paris

Magnificent Pageant Escorts 
the Remains ito the 

Tomb.

guarded by police. The proeewsibir pfo* 
vw.ivd tloWly toward the cathedral, the 
crowd» rovvrvutly standing with bare 
bends a* it pa-secil. As th«* funeral cor
tege emerged from Avenue Marigny up 
on the Champa Elyscv. the cAwd there 
greeted the judges of the court of cassa
tion with *hou|s of “Viva Tannic!" but 
nothing was mild to I^rionilcnt Idouto?*, 
who, borehendM and emorteii by a po
liceman, w«a the objti t ^»f mm h inter
est.

2 p.in.—The funeral' pnu«n*ion hna 
completed the doiig route and entered the 
i'emvtery Vfjé In (Chaise. The whole 
‘route, wa* traversed without an un- 
pleiiHiint incident. The police arrange
ments throughout were admirable.

A Hot Time 
in Manila

M It ISNl

United States Troops Have to 
Fight Fires as Well as 

Filipinos. ,

Further Severe Fighting-Ameti- 
cans Lose Two Killed and 

Ten Wounded,

Par -. F*4 >• 23 Crowd* "f people 
anxious to witness tbF funeral pfmvvmiob 
which was to bear the remain* of the 
late President Faure from the Ely see 
palace, where* they ban* l*eeu lying in

Rtlettons Between President McKlaky and the ; 
Secretary tf War Said Te 

Be St raised.

Manila, Feb. 23.-0:10 p.ui.—Iimuepse 
damage Jut* been done by the fire* which 
are believed to have been started by the 
Insurgents last night. The fire uepurt- 
im ut has experienced great difficulty In 

a A . fighting the tînmes owing to the ;defe«nlvo
vnrrr««,*<■ mmiriit* .i#ehn m «««m ïur^ J?eb'.‘f'"®"' ll, r“W. »-■"'-f**«««. -|ej. »*««i4huta mCw.

World :o-t!uy publish»*! etoro** fpotn | damagsd tlo>Y^pgratus.
Washinglon telling of rumors whispered 
in mlmiuUUratiou circles to the effect

Vie at Van early hour aloug the line of 
route to t»e followed from the iwlaee to 
Notre Daim- <*nthe<lral.

St<me‘ of the iH'iiple took up |Kwiti<m* 
at midnight, and by 0 o'«‘loek denar' mul
titudes gatbere*! along the <’hnmp* Kly- 
aee sifl PI fee de la Concord. 1‘h.y
mesaed thewsdve* «at benehe^a. i n**t U * 
and behind the b^lgp» of cuira*»era. drn- 
goon* and chasseur» which lined the 
route, ___ .

At 0:30 vurimis aucietiès beartnAf 
wreath*—arrivml aud----am—atatinned

that Secretary Alger may resign within 
two weeks, either voluntarily or at the 
demand of Vresident MeKmlvy. It is 
said the relation* betw«*en the l'reiideBl 
and St'trvTnry of War are very strained, 
and the latter bus abaudouexl file pro- 
ixtsed trip to the West Indies because 
of the difficulty of getting those he de- 
ablered to go with hitii. It is said he 
believed with die departure of Mr. Al
ger wofiM 'tIT5ii<itM‘àr iflarge lâ-n-vutagé 
of the «jppositivn to the army reorganiza
tion bill.

along the rhanrp* Elyav*». They were 
follower! by detachments of cadet* from 
St. Cyr. Polytechnic ami the Narai 
Academy, and bv «letaehment* of m*- 
rines, who took up a poaitbm on Fau
bourg Si. H*n«*e. preparatory to form 
inc an escort of honor about the funeral

The member* of the chamber of d«»pn- ------o------.
ties, headed by the gwcaitlent of the Vancouver Feb. 23.—The election 

M. Dvsehajn L arrived at EIy»e«* for reeve took place yesterday in. ltich- 
palnei' at 0:35 n.m. and were saluted mund luunTÎTpantÿ. At the tust 
by the trooiw drawn uj> there, with flags

SÉVT8 FROM YANOOrVER.
, ------o------

Fire in the Attorney -Genera t's Olliee—
Mr. Wllktnseffi Btoèted Reeve of

Richmond.

trying.
The Newly-Ele< te«l President.

M. Emile Is»ulxt. then drove up In n 
ImeUiu. 11«- arOM the tuition of Iht 1-. - 
gion of Honor, aud was accompanied by 
General Bayout, Duke of Aueratndt. the 
grand chancellor of the Legion of Honor, 
a ml escorted by a squadron of cnlrn s- 
siere. On his arrival the troop* pre-

Jl'ST ONE NIGHT!

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27.
THE BIG FUN SHOW

■TecfTon*
Mr. D. Bomran waa Ctoctod by one <»f a 
majority over Mr. M. B. Wilkinson. The 
latter took notion in murt to set aside 
the election when Air. ltowan resigned. 
Yesterday Mr. W'ilkinoon was elected by 
a majority of 14 vote*. Mr. Wilkins**» 
jtoiletl 13B and Mr. Rowan lid.

Theodore Ludgate .emphatically denie* 
that an effort was made to bribe Alth'r- 
nuiu Skinm-r in nn attempt tu get .the. 
aldermen to favor the buildii 
sawmill «hi IleadmauV I aloud. Rev.

There ails some fighting In the street» 
during the night, but the Americans quick
ly quelled the uprising.

A number of Insurgent*, were killed and 
several American soldiers wounded.

The large market was among the first 
fdaees to burn. Between ' 00U and. TOO 
reshleuee* aud business houses have bee» 
destroy**!. The fires started simultaneous-- 
ly at several jxduts, and spn*ad,mt with, 
great rapidity. Hundreds ot homeless na
tives are huddled In the streets, making 
pyl-oT Tuty ' of the <inerlcH>V* 7di 'flc iTfr

With daylight this iiibrnlug the enemy 
«■«•uMnenced their worrying tactics at 
various parts of the American Une. ap
parently for the purpose of wit luira wleg 
utu-utlon from affairs lusi-le the-*4»y.

An attempt wa* made to nufh througk 
oe.r extreme left, near CiIbbmI, Iml it 
was promptly checke«l by hot and effective 

.Jliuskelry fend artlllery fire.
In the uirantlme small txsllew of rebels, 

of thoss engugod lu
xomE «1

__ -,_______ _
•dght'a «<>wurdly work at
out between the city and outposts.

presd

avaltabh- man was sent to drive them 
away, with the result that there was 
desultory firing all morning.

From 8 to-10:30 n.m. the United State» 
monitor Monad nock joined in the engage
ment. hurling ten-inch shells over the lines 
into hislle* of the enemy as Indicated by 
the signal corps.

So far the- A»erW*m ensuaHies are «me 
man killed an* ten wounded..

At H «r'rMi there were shaVp engage-thilrf' arliH - ttkMptol Bnq;.^cgt- 'tth __ _________ _______ ___________ _ _____
salute aud drum* rolled. - . G. II. Maxwell. M. P., practiçaüjr <k- mets at the Uhlaeee remetery^ond fimi

In the meantime the cusket containing fi)»s Abtormau Skinner through the/rvss jvder Mavatt also simultaneously, l.ut aV-

UW INTELLIGENCE.
—Ol-'tf • 1

■’Hie test cane brought by J. H. Fal
coner against AltL Un^qr w a* tried 
tlil* morning before Mr. Justice Drake, 
who reaervid jmlgment. Under seethin' 
31 «hi of the Mnnici|iel 4’lausvs Act 
"The p-raona «|tialifl«*l to he iv>niinated 
f<*r and i*h*etx'd ns a Mermen of the city 
of Victoria shall b»' aneh peraon* a* are 
male British subjects of the full age of 
21 ye.irs and are not diaqualiHed under 
ftity liiw- and have been for the six 
month* next preceding the day <rf nom
ination the r.vi*t«‘red owner, in the la ml 
registry office, uf In ml or real property in 
the city of Victoria of the ns*eamHl value, 
on the tost municipal assewment roll, of 

or more over and above any regis- 
j le wl inrv.ml>mnee or charge; an J who 
! are otherwise duly, qualified as inunici- 
! pal voters,"
! The plaintiff alleged that defemlant 
j was not qualified under this section ami 
! he ctoime«l under section 20 of the act 

li pvUMliy uf IJUi ts* auHe 'lef«»ndant vot- 
etl in IheemnrU on 13th February,
It aiHM-nrs that defendant and hi* moth
er are joint owner» of,, real cktate va hied 
at $i,80ii an t prior to nomination there 
was a $1,000 mortgage on the property, 
nnd this wa* paid off on 3rd January 
hist before it«ni)mutluiï. It was furlli.T

«UP. TI. .-..I. fW'r j» ">;»• I „hnwn that the $1,000 ltorrowe.1 w.» forHtiixlsouie «swtnme*. S|wetal s»**uery. >ew _ T ___, ...
music. A delicious vaudeville trimming of I defendant » mother, nnd that it was »r- 
12 lilg!i-«4«»a serial tie*. Secure seat* rongcvl between them that hia portion of 
early. Half your life gone If you mis* It. th<> pro,M.rty should not be lialde unies*

1 the other share proved insufficient. For

In the comedy of .complication*. •

LAUGH FOR KYKRY MINITE.

Beats .on 
w tlunery SI Ore

Balsam of Aniseed.
the defvnev. Mr. Tetéra contcwb-1 there 
wna no penalty, but that the penalty un
der. seetifitF 2»k*refevre* U- the- tdtoabitb 
tie* <«-t <Mit in section I'd "f tin act. auch 

:fc* beinr k miiitater. or Nn ring been c*n-

warranto proceeding* were tie- proper 
step* to have been taken, nnd n* the 3'» 
days had effipsed stnee the election these 
proceeding* could not now lie takem 
and the only thing to do wa* d ism In* the 
action. Judgment wn* reserved.

RI HWAN STYLE OF PEACE.

Christiania. Feb. 23.—There i* great 
indignation among Scandinavian mem- 
liera of the government at the Caar** ef
fort* to Uusaianiae the duchy of Finland. 
The study <«f Finnish and Sweillsh M» 
part* of Ku«ato ha* been forli$ddi*n. and 
«*ppre**ive measure* have been tak«u 
ngiiast I.nthornna In the (techy. The 
C*ar’* orders |>rnetleally abrogated the 
Finnish constitution. A* n protest 
against the*e menmin-* Nonray and 
Hweilen i* likely to refuse to take part 
in the Cxar’a I*eaw coaferenc»».

the remain* of the late ynslilmt had 
beeu tranrferred from Salle du Fetes nnd 
placed upon 9 catafalque in the j»orch. 
whb'H waa tramctonnH lemporarttjr Into 
n vbapel. All the offieem of the military 
household took part in the eeremony.

Mme. and Mlle. Usure, who had. 
bent praying the g miter part of the 
night beside the remains, attended mas* 
at 8 a.in. in the cha|*el of the tmlncv. 
and then retired to their apartments nnd 
did not take part in the procession of in 
the funeral eeremonÿ, but trtuiril maaa 
ot noon in the chaiad of the Elysée.

The hearw. drawn by ois horsey earn 
led by a footman, entered the courtyard 
of the palace at 0 a.m. It wa* n maig* 
nificent car Wttil large black plume*, 
and having the dome decorated with 
silver stars. The hanging*, which were 
of sable velvet_-hore on them escutchram* 
with the late President Fanrt/à initial* 
on each corner. The fmieral car wa* 
also hung with the tri-color of France 
tied with crape. The wall* of the court* 
y a MU were hidden by black draperies wit» 
the initial* F. F. fFelix Fan ret and It. 
F. (République Française! nnd palm

to-day.
Dnmagi* amounting to nevvrul hun<ire«l 

dollar* was done in Messrs. Martin Jit 
Deacon's legal offices on Hasting* 
street last night." The Attorney-Gener
al'* big library was not injured. The 
throws burned a hole through the double 
ll«*»r into the office lielow. A fin- in the 
grate waa the cause of the outbreak.
" Another deputation of wholesale 
groeera leave* for Victoria tomorrow in 
connection with their organisation.

CZAR'S PEACE SCHEME.

Attitude of the Vatican Toward* the 
Proposed Conference.

•----- O------ . .||
Rome. Feb. 23.—The Vatican official* | 

are taking a new position regarding the 1 
Cxnr’s peace congre**. They say that ' 
it to ufades* to cry “peace" when_ there 
Is no peace. If the Italians excludes the 
iwtpnl delegnti" from the |H*ace confer
ence, they say rhia will In* but a new- 
proof. of the. intolerable position of pa- 
l>»cy. It wu* the th«*ft of the Po|H'‘s 
dominion by Italy which drove the gov
ernment into the triple alliance nnd

. _____ -Urjyj)t:il. RjÜL imwlo .-augh j^ jcuxuuwk «.uUtogk.. «m the,
blnek having silver star* and a ml ero*s church. Tbc Vatican doe* not think it 
inscribed “Honneur et Patrie." Before wise to sanction- nn effort towards unv 
the eatafalque were xxiohiona upon whW-li \eraal ptiaoi .imtiL the-dmrdi come into 
lay the late president*» orders nnd deco-- her own, again. One prelate said yes- 
ation*. tenlr.y: ' Whether we are invited to the
__T1»" «»■-------------- ------- -puaev- «-ongrews or wot,-K»**ia is-* ship.

Placed on the Funeral Car fl»ol* and win be Wrecked on the
in the presence of all the civil and mili- nH ^ ^ __________

tary officials.
The girtH-ewion started from the poise' 

nt 10J15. headed by General Zurliudeu. 
tl - mdftnry gorensar *»f Porta, luUo'wetl 
by the bearer* of wvealhs from the late 

i#*i$ tlMv tojttotiJtnm - 
Then "prestmt arms!" rang out. uml the 
burnt of the RepwWiean Ueàrd ptoyed

KXI'RESB TRAIN WRECKED.

One Man Killed ami Seven Injured In a 
llaUway Mats eg Near tlhoywaae. -

•“(Hkejhriîhe’ W^r»rpF(ffi;*"sS^H»Fe
killed and seven Injured by the wreck «>f
the* t.ntoe Paeifte trot» No. J. easUwemd»- 
known as the overland flyrir. The dead

tiilery lire from both iswlttons drove the 
enemy back.

From high towers In the city Are* en» 
to seen burning at a dosen different point» 
outside. Some of theiw- are probably «lue 
to tbe .Monadnock’s shells.

It Is cotTMilly reported that the native» 
have threatened to burn Reesoîsta and tho 
walled city to-n'ght.

Hcore* of rebels have l*een arrested I» 
Tomb» district, one band of sixty rebels 
having two carload* of arm* and ac4*outro-

Bunlnew Is practically *iis|»ende«t for the
i Use.
j Washington. Feb. 23.—tleneral Otis to-«lajr
! cabled the war «tcpartinent às follows:
I '-There were d.Hermlnml dffwta to bur» 

the city Inst night. Building* were rtretâ 
In three «Ufferent sections of the clly. The 
fires were cogtrolle«l by trooj»* after *«*ve$w 
labor. A m»*htrrsblr number of tnmi- 
d la rie» Were shot and a few soldier» 
wounded. Early this morning a large body 
of Immnrvnta made n demonstrat'on off 
McArthur’s front near Unlo<**an, and were 
r«>puls4Hl.' The damage to property by Are 
last night will probably amonht to half » 
million dollars." ’ __

île i n forcement s

Washington. Feb. 23.—The wwr de
partment Hite arranged to «lv*|mtrh -fwe
ther reinforcement* to Gewrhl Otla at 
Manila. The 9th Infantry, now Newr 

Yorki and the BVh Thfilitry. if prwm I 
San Antonio. Texas, will leave San Fran
cisco about March 15th. By that time 
General Otto will have received all the 
reinforcements now afloat and l*»und to 
Manila ext'ept those on the Sheridan, 
which »itUe<l from Kent. York to at Swn- 

JO*. Tbia ïirM«,.hiw sis. tboii.aofj 
"troops, made tip of the flower of the 

United State* army.

Minister of Foreign Affairs. M. Del- man Is Paver.’ aritrawller. of l>cuv r. 
rawe: Minister of Public instruction. M. The train was ninnlng at a high rate of 
I .eigne*; Minister «f Marne. M. I^N-k- speed mt< ir Is supposed. It ruck a broken 
ray; Minister of War. M. Dr Frey^uwti rati, The engine awt four cars p***e«l 
Minister, pf Agriculture. M. Viger; Min
ister of I^iblic Works. M. Kmntx: Min- 
ister of tbe Colonies. M. Guilleman. and 
Minister of Fiunn«*e. M. Peytrai. were 
the jmllbearers. six captain* to'lohging 
to regiments forming part of the garri
son of Paris, I wiring the late president's , 
decorations. Member* of the late presi- |
«Tent's family, other than Madame an-1 ,.nn,M| 
Mnihunoiselle Fa tire, all greatly affected, 
followed after the decorations.

over It safely, but the sleeper, diner nnd 
ehslr car were thrown from the truck. 
Mr. I'avey Jumped from the chair car Just 
as It turned over. immI was crush**! to

NEW YORK POISONING CASE.

Next came Presilient Is»utod. accom
panied by Acting Prv#'«lewt of the (Tin tu
tor M. Chemhnu. Premier Dupuy and 
Presilient of tto* Chamtor of Deputies 
M. Desehnni'l. After them en me the 
officer* of the late present's military 
household, the Papal Nuncio Mgr. «Tan, 
member* of the «lipbmitntle t'Otjis an«l for
eign mission*. The German* mmle a 
striking appearance, evidently having 
been ebo«um for their fine physique, for 
they were all a head taller than ^the 
inenttorv Of any other mi**»'on. The 

t: -
Wsil# aVr«Cv' •

KoWirwtot:'W-Wo' SilfSKn- Miw;
..f this senate and the chamber 

of deputies wwd other delegation» from 
the,pnn3h ^J|d uayy. the eowtieil. jtwlge* 
of the court* of citisalion amlaiqral. iihu

Tbe procession was pre.i-l.d by «le- 
fachmirntx of v;tvntry. Infaçtry, marine* 
irad cettot» and ----------- •

York. F«d*. 23. —The first witness 
at the Adam* fnqnest to-day was 

; Harry <'ornlsh. The first qM**»tlon asked 
1 l.lm was. “IH> you th'nk you can show

falling, according to one sdi»jti*t. while 
other kinds have a disastrous effect.

any motive for the killing of Mr*. Adams?" 
•^Yes," replied Cornish, and he then went 
on to tell Jhe story of the event* Which 
b'd, up to rite quarrel with Moltnennx. 
Cornish Insisted on t«-lllug the story In 
his own way. Most of the statement* 
were Interspersed wlthÀe»gnl-iry romurks 
regarding Mont'maux. i^Hnnch was hear
say. Ilegimlltig the rt^H^n of the death 
of Iternet .with the AmNn* esse, Cornlsli 
ways: “As far as I eon see, the man or 
p4>r*uD who eoinnittte«l' the one set. iihii 
milte«l the other, ami there’s 00 mistake 
a boat It»** • ' ' ' __
S W»»M' eWÊÎiSÜP «BRBfOHr».--

Wasbingt«»n. ,Feb. 23.—I*>nl. Charles 
Beresf«»r»l toft be» ..for New-York- at 
10 a.fn. He lakes the alegmer on Sat
urday for England. '

A MURDERER HANGED.

Manila. Feb. 23.—Major-General Otto 
to-day issmul a general order dlrectinff 
nil the inhabitant* of Manila, until other
wise or«leréd. I» etmtine lltt ttiweives in 
their home* after 7 o'clock in the even
ing. wh«‘n the streets will to* cite ml by 
The police. The getiem! nlni warn* in
cendiaries ami susjMtx that they will toe 
severely dealt with if discovered in any 
locality.

Extraordinary precaution* have beets 
taken for the siippres*i«m of any further 
trouble; but it I* generally believed that 
last night's experience will to* effect’vw 
in quelling the «litourtung element.

A firy has been burning all day \n 
Toado district, and it has cleared thw 
rebels ont of many house* on the out-- 
skirt*, from which the enemy previously 

’fired on American*.
The cloud ofTsmoke hovered over the 

. city to-day to conwy1 n« the itnorcsrioie 
to the pfsqile about The bay and in tbe 
outside districts, that the whole city m 
burning. The rebel* between the city 
nnd the outposts nr«i todng smoked out 
this afternoon and driven towards thç 
beach.

Sharpshooter* nt various part* of the

sine tSi» roorh$»Vv attach..
Lieut. Eugene 9. French. «1 the First 

MonUpn Yotiutfeera, and Private Oscar 
n. South 1 > ’■•CTK. wem

killed, nnd two other Dakotan* were
'

«yrti ge. The wHu’ih* route waiiHI 
with troops of all arms, and waa also

NfW York * Fi‘h. 2h.—Wm. Retd waa
' r ih-

imrrffi r vr W ;» ,<
lined killed Henry lierau

a woman. ^

GRftMAN'lC FUIATE1).

Ns*» York’. Veto-: «.wThs ftOwiMliP i
•r«»sae5»Hoî x.-tahswhftggariag:
Star liner ha* beep sunk at her flock fir 
about ten days.
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If IRf CEE

It IRE PROIPI

OU* XMAS GOODS 
Have arrives.

F least Hie of Toilet 
Articles la the tit*.

Provincial
Legislature

Yesterday’s Session Was Full of 
Interest for the Public and 

Law Makers. “

thin of the pnvlMP on the island nud 
mainland.

Hon. Mr. Cotton said he wotriit nmke 
enquiries on the subject,

BILLS H Y HKSàAOB. » 
Tin- bonne then went into eommhtee 

<»f the whole oh the lulls’ brought down 
by message from HI* Honor the Lieit- 
tennnt-tiovernor, intituled “An Act re
lating to tnide 4ind other licenses," and 
“Act refUH-otiug Mqtmr Heenses.” Mr. 
Higgins in the chair.

These were, reportes I and the. n*i»<>rt

l | gorersmmt which would-w» net, « 
t »ed to receive,. iiM they did receive.

tern ‘ 8mten that bird been tarvrd- oat- »t
what was then known an the Great — .
Aiuerieni) desert that great "'agitation | expreetion «rf the want of confidence at 
jqnTimg «I*. nod finally contrre*» imused nn the hand* of thy electors. 
net unnidlihg that im.vMon after a ter- 1 Mr. EberU-bud no very great objec- 
tnin diUe in the publie interest. Al- tloit to the bill, but lie •had a good, deal 
though that -nAitter was not before the of objection to some ot the ridiculous
house to-day-----  , remarks of -certain members on the

Thf Aia-iikar wnliKhsI Ihv Hoi,. Mitt- 1 ",l"'r uf 'ho J1® ,UJ
later tliat ho win. uot quite In or,lor. « “u «° *•!«*** «° whom h.- ijM,

Mr. Booth I,ro,l that it war lïr^vüç- lik,l*>be Mmi.tor of Hiiiumt
the nubile interest thot the mutter should wimhi have a.mool hlen who the* were. 
1h* discussed ’ ^w> S»roaWthut of the council had said

.. ..lu__the lute government was without dignityllo" Mr CoBon, eonSImUn*. a»M «M« | u„.y hl„, nut „ tvr.
olthooirli H , W 0,0- wilhto the ,uiu uu|hv ' whlek made evrtala
‘«V'ow of this loll, th, ttltlmate Wbhh they were willing to
polley or hi. leg,Sarto,, might «■ widen- il|k>w
e,l in that sea*. ,,u.l he demml to nm ....... ... ,,y ,he lg,.
m,t the ben,«e,al ta,IUy who-h ihh, hill |uillill|| ,,'lv„umvllt. Tlu. jullior member 
.onght to iiini.g,irate. forvKa.iulm.lt eotid perho,» teU the

Air. Ilvlgesvii tmmght the loti was de- tionse some of the circumstances cou- 
videdly In the paUlic interest, and would ; with the giving a way «►* tin*

land of Vancouver Island. At that time 
there wuji a great deal of friction be

hare been n good thing* "for Mr. lhius- 
muir if he never hud built the road, aji t 
said he hud favored for a long time the 
appointment of a commission to enquire

and would
receive Ids hearty *ujqM»rt. It would
aiidy. for instance. |o the Cassiar Can- ! ^ m ___ __ >>>>>
trnl Railroad G.uupany. to which « Canada*and BrtTuh Columbia ..
laml su I ism ly of 2.840 acres of lund per i gnnjii,g confederation, and a commis- 
mile had Is-en granted, and they had a 
right of selection over 0,000.000 acres 
which were suppose»! to Is* within what 
is known as the great Yukon gold bear
ing Wit. The cYnupany wore allowed 
to stake out ,their lands in lots of four 
miles square, which *gve them the right

mission was scut out here with |iower 
to settle certain «liffereuec* between the 
two government. Among those ques
tion* were those relating to tin* dry 
dock at Esquintait and the railway lands 
ou the mainland, aud they being settled 
it was agreed that the Dominion gov-

1 r*r rt t fi n 1 ! -b>- into every wd*l liearing. freekl■ «runumt .would X..OUV the »mti.ti.,g ot the
receive 1. the lolls read a first time and u v,1Kt jllwi J : ^ .
s.1 for n.i M,m,.ii|||r -t the nett «it- " ■ ° . 1 n . VÏ * *N- railway us u purt of tlw-- termsr f ‘ r ,V. V.!,..U 1 prosiss t,»rs out in armies. They could of voisfcsleratiun. and the issqde were

Bills for Protection of Prospec
tors and to Repeal Railway 

Subsidies Discussed.

February 22, 1MH>.
The two features of tin* protwHigi in 

the house Ufduy were uilthmldedly the 
speeches delivered by Hou. Mr, VotUm 
and Mr. Hekpckeu. The senior mein- 
1st for Victoria city has been growing 
in omtorivsl strength very ni|ûdly of 
hkte, and to-day he excelled all his 
previous reetirtls. Ho produced some 
printiM «qaes of what hq saitl was the 
oonvsismdtwv whifil had taken place 
1^.0vv.-.-it the urovtwnment and Messrs.
MeKvnxie & Mann, (farming that he liaT 

. been driven to do so owing to fjie .fail
ure of the government to bring d«»wn flic 
rettiw he had tdtéd for thr»s* wt-ck* 
ago. The opjstsi^iitHi made the most »>f 
what they thought ^ aw >a surprise for 
the government iu the surreptitious in-o- 
daction of this printed pamphlet, and Mr. 
Heltockea indulged in whut was called 
“novel reading.” gfdng through the whole 
<Uh*v i eut from ts-ginning to tmd. and 
founding irimn if a. for Iwn. rmrv en
tertaining speech. ^

|lon Mr Cation, to use a cvUoqmal- 
ism. “cut Rkw*" in the discussion on 
the same measure and imparted a few. 
nay, o wtlmle lot of. useful and import
ant truths for the Item-fit of rile hem. 
gentlemen on the opposition side. The 
common talk In the hdibie* dirriiig fin* 
evening was that the Finance Minister's

ting of the house.
ELECTIONS BILL.

The Provincial Elections Bill (No. 13) 
was rend n third time and passed.

THOSE DISM1S8AUS.
Hon. 'Mr. ALirtih ltrmigbt down" a re

turn of the dismissals mid new ap|siint- 
mvnts made by the present government. 

rhUBraCTORS* RKHITB.
Hon. Mr. Cotton moved the second 

reading of the Pros]M*cting for Minerals 
on Railway l#uml* Bill, and said that 
the title of the bill exidudnetl very fully 
the intentimi of it., The niattcr htuljttlso 
been. di.-eiisM*d on mere than «me oet*a- 
hm*h in the house. The object t*f tl*y 
bill'was t« tsmfer on free miners tsjual 
rights to pn»siH*ct mi lands belonging 
to railway wmpanies thuf they uow^ en
joy in regard to crown lands. In this
case of certain grunts to railway eoni- 
IKinics |inwpeetorw had found it difficult 
in foHowing their occupât inti.'and if not 
absolutely prohibited, Intimation* had 
been «Ven t,. tiiem that they would in
cur w-rioôs liahittties op t«ciiHlit^c# if they 
continued. The gOYormuent-mdd it was 
in the interest of the country that any 
rights cujojtxl by the frown shvuhl be 
ts» iferrtsl ou those who hold free miners 
■s-rtificates. - Thw rightu Tn thr prrrtmiY
metals 1h*oh held to belong tortile
crown and thf interests fflf the crown 
were avaiialde fof miners and prospec
tor* to go on those lands and search f«*r 
The precious metal*. There had been n 
quv*ti«m raised, that because the preci
ous metals were niixtsl with has»* metals, 
therefort* it woiihl In* imisiesible for the 
crown to assert ks rights, but he held 

wprcHr was one *>f the *4r*mgest uf llm . tllikl lllv vmvyillntd a superior right to 
wessimi. and he received many eougratn- these metals, and if that, dueation ever 
lations on the excellent manner in wiweh came to In* decided that i*isitlon would 
lie laid 6gre the <k,I« t.ui «.f the much te aüÛaBwd hjr tlic «-ourts. TÜI Wi* 
vaunted “railway i*dk*y” of the latç ad- what the government |*ro|s»*ed to confer 
ministration. bv the passage of tins trill, and he

It was a day of lmsim*ss. Early in the ' thought every hon. memlM*r would agrts* 
aftermou Hon. Mr. Mnrtin suggested it was in tin* public interest, and. he

hold the valuable lands thus secured, 
|ief|ietually. on fret* miners certificates, 
and when they had seen red them, to Yhe 
detriment of the legitimate prospector 
they eontd ' « unie back fh the gorcnrliient 
and say : “Here i* the «-barter you gate 
n*. *c «Um*T wrmr trf taittrvtn* rrntrt.*" 

Mr. Turner «lesiml to correct the er
rors into which the last s|H*aker had 
fallen. Not one acre, of laud in the ims- 
session of tin* t’naslar î’entrai Hallway 
Oompeny lutd been ktqd from, the uiim rs. 
but was perfectly free to all pn*W"*<*ft»f*,

»f «ou,f«-i!cration. alid the ismplc 
stMngly in favor of the const ruction of 
that fond. They were willing in fact 
to give anything to see that road built.

Mr. Eberts then went into a b»hg ilhe 
sertiitimi regarding the Clements Bill 
au«Mhe 8t*ttieip«‘ut Act, anil gave a rc-
sunie of the arguments used **» often Ur 
regard to the pvMiiliilitÿ of the Isirgahi 
made not l>eiug a good one, taintiiming 
with a si**eial pleading on la-half of the 
E. A X. railway to the effect that not a 
single prospector had ever Urn turne«l 
off the laml iiHiiprbed within the island

milil th,‘ Mnrka weff laid out. nml Ihrn t m|„,.ral to lt. lie l«-'Urve<l tlivrv am 
rtx-w lil.H k» n> Hi*’ ,i,„i|wny „ml, r j ,,,, «taklumi within that bell, „,Kl

ah4-N,* ImwI. ,tar,*,t That the K Jt X. Vimipany

that all the second readings la* taken 
up (AhI the e«uMiûttc«* stages «if bill* 
on the order isiis-r left over. As tln-rf 
wore sixt«‘«si of thesi* second rt*a«lings 
it wax apparent thrrw was going to b<- a 
lot of work got through—and *o U prov
ed. The house was" in st-ssion seven 
hour-', adjourning until to-morrow, nt 
thirty-five minute* before mi«Inight.

Th«- Sis*:ikt*r t«sik tin» chair fit two 
o'«'I<h a lid prayers were read by Rural 
Dean Uev. W. D. ILuber.

Tin* clerk of the house rea«l the re
turns t«i tin* writ for the vlt*cii«m at 
Nelson, certifying th.-y Heu. J. Fred. 
Hume ha«l Isvn eleete-l for that coimtltu- 
en«-y. t>r«le8*«l phmsl on the journals 
of the bouse.

Mr. llumc then entered V the house, 
escorte«l by Hon. the Finance Minister 
an«l Mr. llreen. was protented to the 
SiHNiker and took Ills seat.

PETITIONS.
Mr. tireen—From K. R. Atherton ami 

4tKt ««tlier «itizehs of *8andon asking for 
tiw» T-iioxi4«**tM*u of 4Jm* house in refor- 
ence to tin* railroad and wagon road* of 
that «Ustrlct. Hided out of order us in
volving the vxiiendkure of public

HEPOHTS.
By Mr. Halph Smith—Itvixirt of the 

special ('«mimittee to enquin* into the 
grievances of, th«* employes .of the Vic- 
toriti «k Es«iuiinak Tclcplmmi-t •ftmimny^. 
stating t lui t the grievance* whiib had 
nris«*n might huv«* l**en remedied by the 

. l*y- uictiwsÀag tlwi. uuuiLci:

■was also quite sun*, in the interest of 
railway evmtftnnlea themselve*. al

though they had hitherto put tdwtaelv* 
in the way of those prospect «ira aud 
sought to derive n revemm from tlmm. 
There was no doubt that the greater 
fn‘«*«kmi and opportuaMy they gave to 
fret* miners, the greater the nd va nage 
to the railway e«mi|*ime* tb<sns«*lve*- 

This matte* brought up, although 
was not directly - tombed wjion by th«* 
bill, ami therefore eouUl not lie dis
cussed now. another question wldch 
sooner or later w«mld have to 1m* fa<*ed. 
nud that was whether th«* provimv could 
eontinve indefinifriy to nHnw large tracts 
of lands to niuiu untax«*«l,' be<:»ns«* they 
have lM*en originally u ran ted under such 
con-Htions to railway eom|*in1es. This 
bill must ultimately lead to that. It 
was a «piestioii which ha«l come up on 
more than one occasion in the Vniteri 
St:|t«*s. particularly when the Vnion 
INieifte Hallway Was first suggt**ted in 
the Nut’s and «-ongres* passed an a«*t 
e«mferring great rights and privilege* on 
that. <«,okpau>. and ulat* 
ai<l in the may of land grants, sulwhlies 
nn<’l maranteea, and stated In the act 
that the lands under that grant should 

• not he f.TXnbte until they were alienated, 
or pnsseil from the isansession of . the 
eonijwmy. That went on for a great 
many years, but after a certain time it 
lieiume fo onerous to some of the .Wes-

of hnnr*'emiiloym«*nt imt day given those 
employes. Received and ordered printed. 
The ' re|Hirt was pidilished iu to-night's 
Time-1

«Brus»-.
Hon. Mr. Pofton iiri*s«*n(«*«1* a r«*turn

of all currcxpoudeuce between the hHe - 
government and the late Humas Dj-king 
C.Vmi mission.

HI PPLY.
The bouse- t-lwu e«>irsidHed l^i<

Iniions r«*|Mirt«*d from the eommitti*e of 
■upidy. which were severally passed up
on aiel mid a second time, taken as 
read <i -third time and duly passed. , 

NEW BILLS;
By Hpa. Mr Martin An act to amend 

the Hunininry Conviction* A<‘b Head n 
first time: second reading next sitting of 
the .house.

MOTIONS.
Th** resolution standing in Mr. Tum

or’s imiiu*. calling in qiiestipn th«- <s»n- 
stitntiomility of tlie action j if His Honor 
the Lieu-teiiantdhivernor in dismissing 
bis Intv ministry hUmmI over until to
morrow, Mr. Turner explaining that this 
Course was ucquics<-<*d iu by the lender 
of the if;lyeqMRept.,v,..w-

<}1 F.8TION ANJ> AXHWBRH.
Mir. Higgins asked the Hon. Minister 

of Fhr.inec tin* following «piestion: ‘‘The

XV
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vxexqif that contained within these "blocks 
were «dosed to the prospector. - And to 
siuiw how wrong tht* hon. ineiuls-t wit*, 
lie -Itad said there were !).l**M**l acre», 
^rkfll iyonld «oyer a ginid imrt of the 
whole district «if Cassiar. As a matter 
of fact, the total grunt when they < <>iu-
pl.tt-d tie- railway Would Qot have «\ 
eeeded Rnrv*m acres. The hon. gentle- 
«AB was so grievously wrong that he 
could not help rising to correct him. but 
•f he simply beared out the length of the 
line In* would find that it would "not 
IHissibly amount1 to 1.000.001) acres. .]

As to the other matters touched on 
by the hou. inlmltieer of tin- bill, lie
fell «louT.trâ wlieWier IF* gave lo the
-iîîîMiKVÎP.r. any more right thati he at 
present possesses. If it <Hd. In* hail M 
ulijeetion to that, but be thought tlnit 
1iroH|M-et«irs could go on to any private 
lands by paying for any damage done. 
All -lauds were open to the licensed min
er. He w.mbl not have refem*d to this 
trill bOt for the error of the him. mem
ber (Mr. Hrigeseu).

Mr. HHgexen stith nmintained thatMrts 
stafetnenr #s -to the -nwiromt -having the 
right of selection over U.UUU.UU0 acres of 
land was a correct one.

Mr. Neill sakl that the measure was 
of so much, importance to his constitu
ency that he could not afford'to pass a 
silent vote. He cotuyratulnted the gov
ernment on the inirmlneriou ' <>f tlq* 
measure, although lie was sorry it «lid 
not go further, but t«s»k the statement 
"f the h<>n. Finance Minister that It is 
going-further in tin* future. Th. bo», 
junior member for Victoria ha«l sai.l that 
be «lid not know any difference between 
railway tamis a ml crown inmbt, and the 
*tM*aker was surprist*d to hear the es- 
l'retuier say 4bat if this bill gave tin* 
pros|M*vtwrs more rights than they had 
lM*fore. he was not a ware of it. If hou. 
men11**r* would *|**ml a w«*ek or ten 
«kty* in Aliierni they would know the 
«liffi-rcnif. If they consulted with the 
hon. member f«Mr < Viinox he would tell 
them, what that tiifferenee was. He (Mr. 
Neill) would |s»int ont one <liffert»n«*e in 
the railway l*dt* in hi* district. In the 
ease of the railway Wits a man goes and 
pro»|»c<-tH ami as s«s»n a* lie luvl I.M*ate«l 
a claim he ha«l to go to the office of the 
K. A N. railway- and pity a dcfMMdt of 
g12ô as sim in as he hail recorded his 
claim, the balance of a further sum of 
$125 being piyabb- in six and twelve 

TrWfWffM* 
surface rights and the permission to 
W'ork the claim. It can easily la* seen 
w ha I a tcriibb- burden it h lu a jnsir 
man" to have to pay the amount of $125 
and runrnntee the payment of n fur
ther sum of $125, when the via ini. after 
he hna got it. may not la* worth the 
$2.50. he ini id for rt*eording it. On the 
•«■outiary nw <Tr«>W-n iànds, Tiy. doing the 
required assewtment work, he can hoi A 
the claim a* long as hi* like*, and if 
Uv , )Vi-slu-A „lUc. surtace. right he lay* 
V, ni) âcre. Mit i- ttot r.-quind t,, pay 
that sum. for tin* whole of his claim but 
for only such | portions a* may la* n*- 
qnireri for the buildings aftrt heeesaary

............................... . i i
Again, tin* owners of the land

belt sajou “You uniy

not only willing but anxious to make the 
!.. -i possible fërnis with tbc prospect ora, 
as do fnrther the interests of the railway 
it w aeroroar} that tin- gaaateut |m.-<

cd. K«*il«*raLing the argument in regard 
t" the nwviNiit) ! observing the detail* 
of “a sol men contract” being curried out. 
Mr. Ebert* emphasised the statement 
that the gram of laml given to the rail
way company had ImVu *•► given lijj- the 
Ibnniub»») govern Hunt, 

lie believed this was à harmless act. 
ami ladicvcd that the eoiiifnuiy was quite, 
willing to allow all thousand* of proa- 
IrtTlUClI. tU-gii. ou .llur, lamia in proqiMLi
and to h«dp them, in every Way (aissihle.
• Mr Neill. “No.”|

into the mlmmislnili.-n --I the HuMbT
withinjhe railway belt.

Mr. Higgins nmlntained that the E. Ac 
X. Co. had im right to.dictate to. free 
miners^ what they shall do and what 
they afiall not do. Telegrams and *tat«*- 
nients qiioted hail nothing to do With 
the bill. Any eitisen. he believed, had 
n right to prospect for the precious, nit - 
tnl* in eon*tt|uem e of the decision, of 
the Privy Cfegnrll. He* had had n* 
much to <l«i, with the carrying out of the 
negotiations .which led to the late Mr. 
Dunsmuir carrying out the construction 
of the r«a»d ns any man in the qirovinee. 
and he believed that if the lands hn«l 
lavn pr«qa*rly administered the result 
wowld hare been trr-the interest «»f 4ho- 
people of the province. But as it was 
prospectors, men whose work would rt- 
sulr henefieinlly if it were eafried bn 
without let or hindrance, were being 
tmittsl ns trespasser*. On the gather *hle 
of the line trespaiwer* were regarded a* 
people to whom it was advisable to take 
a shotgun.

Hon. Mr. Marlin said he supposai the 
House could accept the statement of the 
member for North Nanaimo ns the state
ment «Vf The views hibriiy Ttie K' A N. 
Hallway Company^ He did not care tv 
refer to tin* past p«ili«*y of that company 
for after all. what had to W considered 
was the futrtr»1. nj<^ he hail la*en much 

-idensed JN> bear the remarks of the m«mr 
Imt for North Nahauinm and ngn*t*d with 
the gentleman that it was in the best 
interests nf tbr K1.- ft Nr Kstheay Com
pany to afford every facility for, pros
pector* nml also t«s-allow them t« buy 
the land. That being the ease. h«> lieHev- 
e«l there would la* ^no «liffieulty in pass
ing the bill, and that th. latter'clause, 
protecting the Interests of the prospector 
woubl never hove to In: made nse of. 
He believed the resnlt would be B happy 
one for tin* E. ft X. Company *il«t for 
tli.- peuple <if the Island. He mlgltt also
say for th«- government. Aieeauac they 
wtve not looking for tronhle, and wontd 
be only t«a» happv if the matter worked 

out iu the host way—--------------—
Mr. Booth, as a personal friend of the 

late Hobert Dunsmuir. eorrola»rate«l what 
hn«l lieen saitl 1er Mr. Brydon. Mr. 
Dunsmuir never wanttsl to enter the 
bargain, aud would hot haVe done 
but f<T the pleasure byytutbt («• i" 
upon him. He wanted* the mineral 
rights, the surface rights would not hare 
induced him to take the offer, for he 
was after the coal. Mr. Booth said that
inwnered’TSrE. ft N. "IWWwilJ Cum
pany were now pnqatrial to give pros-

irhi«-h dtatL acted upon the statute by 
«‘onstrtirtlng the road. He had over™ 
lookeil the fact the grant of the 11. V
Southern ha«l originally beeh given to 
thé Crow’s Nest Prias «k Kootxmaÿÿ

The Ashent^t & Cariboo, au Okanogan 
road and the <’. p. H. (Farwell) brnueb 
it would la* seen that the statute iliffi-rs 
from many othw subsidy nets in that 
no subsidy is given by th«* a«*t to any 
of these railways, but that the Lient.* 
Governor in (’ouncil is nuthorixed to 
grant a stiltsidy. No subsbly has la-eu 
grautisl to any of these roods and it is 
proposal to take away from the Lieut.- 
Governor that |a»w<v.

There hn«l lieen granted snbkidli-s di
rect for railways from •Boundary Greek 
to Pentietbn. Bute Inlet to Qnt*sm*lle. 
the Y’.. V. ft E.. and n rood from Teslin 
to a British "f’olnmbin seatmrt. None «-f

MUNYON

r

TALKS ON

DYSPEPSIA
How to Cure Yourself

In all forms of stomach troobfe Many .in*» 
Dyspepsia I’ure will promptly cure where 
there are such eymp'om* as pain or sore
ness In the stomaeb. Indigestion or distils»

I after eating, pressure aud fullness In the
these bad been constructed. Imt in regsH stomach, shortness of breath, poor appetite.
to snb-se«*tlon B. of section of the net 
referred |u from Itohsou to the Boudnry 
Greek district), although not construct
ed. n e«>iitract had ts*eti entenal into 
between the government and the Go! it to
bin ft Wiaittvn. which has a «hnrtvr to 
eAver this district, by which it Is agreed 
the road shall la* constructed, and it Is 
la-ing constructed as quickly as laissible. 
The bill was not intended to affect that 
80 miles of road, nor is it iutsmied to 
affect-tlu*. power ot tlm . Lieut.-Govetnar 
in Connell to enter Into a contrait for 
the const ruction of 100 miles of road 
from Robson to Penticton. In commit
tee it was intended to ask for station* *1 
and 4, so as to retaivl the statutes m 
qm-stiop- except the 80 miles refernal to 
and to pass n new act in regard to the 
100 miles vf road to X^WictP)). lfi«* time 
granted to the company under the old 
net haring neijrly CxpiWsl.

As to' section 2. it woul«| la* noticed 
that the British ('olnnUiin Yukon road 
had been allowed to stan«1. as the rail
road is partially completed and tlu* sub
sidy will probably la* enrneil.

As to section 3, the late government 
had proposed to enter into wiqrotiathtns 
with Mackenzie ft Mann for the- r#tn- 
st t net Inn >>f roods from Pfriktflft toi 
Boundary Greek, from Point Hola-rts to 
Pentieto»,* nml /r«»m n seaport in British 
Goiumhin to Teslin Lake. No pontnifl
was ever enten-d into beritnse’ the- «in-
»ra«*ts have each of them a provision 
that there shall be no liability on the 
part of Mnekenxie ft Mhnn until a sub
sidy. in one ease of |4i.44)U a mile, has 
la*«*n granted by the Dominion govern
ment. *«• then- was n<» authority for 
th«- provlflriad government t<> enter Intn 
any conditional <*ontra<*t*. thina- am- 
tracts were slmidy null and void from 
<h|. Iwirinnini.- Th. w.t.. nn-

coated tongue, sour or bitter raising from 
the stomach, heartburn, wind oa the 
stouiacb. constipation, dlxxloeae, fuluinee» 
and tost energy.

When these symptom* are awaadated 
with blllousnesa, yellow-coated tongue, 
nausea, bitter taste In the mouth and sal
low akin take Munron’e Uver Cure In alter- 
nation with the Dyspepsia Cure, an hoar 
apart. Where there la obstinate constipa
tion keep the bowels open once a day by 
using Mfunyon’s Constipation Cure until 
they become regular under the effect of the 
Dyspepsia Cure. When there are trouble
some heart symptoms alternate Munyon’s 
Heart Cure with the Dyspepsia Cure. If 
tirer» lr fflOirliIfl)Wliror Thahinty t» 
sleep alternate Munyon’s Nerve Cure with 
the Dyspepsia Cure. If the,blood la poor 
1n quality alternate Munyon’s Blood i’ure 
and Dgypepsla Cure. By tht» plan of treat
ment one can eradicate the worst forme off 
stomach troubles and their compHvatlousu 
and make the cure permanent.

A separate specific for each disease. Hold 
by all druggists, mostly for 25c a bottle. 
Personal letters to l*rof. M mi von, l.riti» 
Arch si., riilliidcijdiia Ta., t’.S A , answer
ed with free medical advice for any disease.

The tnost critical period in a woman’s 
Hfe may be properly called Blossoming 
Time It is the period when she blossoms 
from girlhood into womanhopd.

At this momentous time the best medi
cine for a woman to take is Dr. Pierce’* 
Favorite Prescription. It. acts directly up-^ 
on the delicate and important organs that 
are to bear the burdens of wifehood and 
motherhood. It makes them strong, 
healthy and vigorous It corrects all 
irregnlarities and displacements and stops 
exhausting drains. Taken during the pe
riod of expectant maternity, it bapishe* 
the usual aniuMHet and makes baby’s 
coming easy adHhlmott painless. U in
sures the new-i^B'* health and nn ample 
supply of nouHment. It transform* 
weak, sickly, nervous, complaining wo- 

, ... . - .. . ■ , „ men into happy, healthy wives. Thou-
rat«* of Intern» lsrof on Imnk owr lnifts ; xands of women have told over their own 
during tin* ^fidlowfng year: 18W. 181)5. signatures, the story of the marvelous 
WUivj 181)7 and IHUX, and the total merits W this great medicine. An bon

fit dealer , w.m not‘tty to persuade you 
to take something different from tvhat you 
ask for, for the sake of, a few pennies ad 
ded profit-

,\ir I I.n. . ) I... w.mlfl u'.il lirttrr trrtm, hrmnw now lh-t
the Men that every prospect was w;nrth, 
a million hn«l passed away, they weré 
prepared to deal more tl)xvnlly in r«*gard 
to those prospecte.

Mç, Hclmcktm gave the bill hi* hearty 
’supl>ort. He hgd rcc«Mitlr had occasion 
to go into the matter of these laml* very 
thorough tv. and bettered that ttm com-

Œ speaking for himself a* nn iu4I- 
1 in this partienlnr ease, would dent 
liberally with prospector*.

Mr. Ralph Smith pointed out that ,t,h“ 
whole difficulty in regard to free miner* 
in the E. ft N. Railway Is-lt arose out 
of the piiblicptioii of. thv mdice referre I 
to by the president of th<« emineil. The 
member for North Naiutimo hn«l state*! 
that tbc company were willing to deal 
fairly with prospectors, but he Ithc 
speaker) would ask the dmn. senior mem
ber for Victoria whether the piiMWfitimi 
of the notiee refcrreil to by the *pmsi«lcnt 
of the eonnell was not calculated to 
weaken the, confidence of the people. 
The action of the eomp»m2r in the past 

such as was to guarantee further work j had not been such ns to lend to the lie-
lief that the company would extend a 
fair and liliernl treatment to the pros- 
yurtor. He urged strongly the with
drawal of the notice referred to by the 
hon. president of the «‘otnwil.

Tin* bill n*ciir«N| its second reading 
in due course without a division. 

ROWLAND RV8TL1XG.
At the request ot lion. Me. Martin the 

rules of th.e House were Fti*is-ndeil to al
low of the introduction of n bill to en
able the city council of Hosslnnd to ls> - 
row $150.000 for water works ami elec

st.iti-ment like that unless he Indlevixl it 
t«* In* actually true. He referred n* a 
telegFaiu he ha«l n*a«l at a uie«*ti»g in 
Aliierni during the «di-etUin eauq»aigii 
which stated that prospect»»!** might p* 
on the lands within the railway Mt hml 
exiemV the paymvuts over a |ntî«n1 of 
five years.------------------------------------ ------------

Mr. \«>ill -Whvi.- ,«t.. t!».««• t'-l«-grom* j

Mr. Ebert* made■ no answer to the 
quest ion, huf priNcetling, said pros|N*«- 
t«»rs n«*ed not kare paid any thing until 
after two years, and that If within that 
time they eonM not find eooogh to make 
ii i :• > thej uriil no* paj seytMeg. He 
was sun* that the hon. memln«r f«»r 
G«.u»ox (Mr. Dewnmir) would. ha«l he 
been in Ids sent, confirm that statement. 
Awl. BkwvorPT. If the pros[NM t«ir having
seeen | his dti».fWud ill K at (lie « ii.j
of a eertai» time found he emilil not 
coutinue the iiecewsury development 
work, the Company would In* willing to 
assist him in prusveiiting the neix-ssary 
owrk. if he eonynlerod the claim was

"No," from Mr. Neill t 
Mr. Bherta retorted that h«* knew 

rosea in whfcrh th^ company had dope so,, 
aud *ai«l he was assured that the <*om- 
iwiny had wit reccireil mor«- than $150 
from this source. He riled a case at 
Ghemalauw when- the assistance had 
lieen ren«lyre«l by the company to a m-a- 
ing company and bail Um afterward* 
SM i»y tin- manager of tin- rampeau thaï 
the help remlcred by them had ls*tn mo«t 
neccptalde. Mr. Ebert* cpnrindcd by re
penting the statement that he did uot
iielTcvc

perently tnten«1« il to 1m* so on the part of
Mack«nxie ft Mann, liecansc they en
tered into no liability, and they must cer
tainly hare Immu wi by the late govern
ment. The real reason for the contracts 
being drawn was that there was a gen
eral election approaching, a ml most un
fair statements were made during the 
campaign to the effect that contracts 
had been cntere«l into.

Mr. Speaker. suegesfed td lhc Hdh. Af- 
torncr-Gfvrernt that hr wax travelling 
btrond the scope <.f the dl*<itssîon.

But Hon. Mr. Martin insisteil that he 
was referring to matters which were 
within the statutes ami it was necessary 
to rc<or to these matters to make th» 
objet i and *<;"i>«* of tlw bill aoW bflaw
the House understood. Gontinuing. he 
said that of course the memlHTs ^f th* 
House were much mort- familiar than h«*^ 
with. tlu* ilbu-usMWiUH - which - lutd 
taken place in the House ami at Ot
tawa nml on the pnblir platforms re
garding these railways, but be was toler
ably familiar with the V.. Y. ft E.. under 
which ehnrtor it Is supfM>.»e<l Maekenxic 
ft Maim proposed to const nui the line 
to Penticton and from there to Bound
ary Creek. There was undoubtedly a 
feeling among the jM-ople of that dis
trict that tiny would like to.sir a rail- 
ron«l constructed along that course, ami 
no doubt there was a necessity for open
ing up the Fraser volley lying to the 
south of the Fraser river, and any rail
way that Would serve to bring the coast 
cities into closer nHation* with tin* Koot
enay town* wmrtit h#* welcomed; birr tttd; 
fortunately the matter had not been 
«lenlt with exactly In that spirit. A great 

.deal of discussion had taken place nt 
Ottnftn regarding the building of the lin

- *' -
Far Pains and Aehea-AH Serfs-

Tà* Vakkaat Réflaf l*tai

BENSON'S,

t Is the bestPOROUSPLASTER
Cane Backache. Mnernler RlwemaSUm end aha 

liWa un leàcr tban aut oU»« rwroedjr. bract a ep 
tr-o par'.,. Try «me. Prim ti cou. Al. Urn * 
Oia*U.Lea!ide*.MUaaa0e.Mu«»t‘i.lli«eaUaé—

a rihifle case could "''be fnmid trie Tight purposr*. Him. Mr. Martin from tt«h*on ro PentitUo». oodoiooiw

- •St
and silver but don’t

Anna TOk*. Bff

amovitt xo paJUf during tito saild j-iarta.
Tb«*"Hon. fillister aiutwensl that there 

• wen* no bverarafts during 18M. but in 
18R5. «ID.881l.do at 5. jnt «-«t. Iu 181*4 
and JlHûr. h«»tiiiiur i»aFl*hâû)éd. but that I " Mr 
Iff there Wîfs The ijHItti nt $5,ÎM6.02 ;
ami tlu- rate Of Interest was a poirtlo» of ; 5,1 tha't ! r«M.Ul ait spin bed only a few nio- 
the tlw-’ five per refit, and portion nf ment* I commencé taking Dr «erres Hn-
thttclfoor por «WK. ■ .______ i Wttrnj

1 i im HNS W A X I I. I * ï plcaacd, and have been^vryatroog W «iscé

■ m jH*« t i«» receive Tin- returns for which ' The only cohetipatîon « are that
' '■ 1 " • t : S - Il t. II * — *« ~ ' ' — — , . . «lin Qd.nilln ~~ ~~ — ~ — — <li.AAM,(nl« -- — T1t P

thi:.. railway 
and have the gul
tiuu-h my iH>(>|M*r unless you pay■ uie for 
it nt the rate of no much a ton." Some 

jr«5LE* ago. when the mineral wealth in 
thï<‘ lands eihbraced within the railway 
Mt were first known and the exploita
tion of t lie in commenced, quite a h«xnn 
was inaugurated in the district, ami had 
the prospectors being allowed to von- 
tinm* their work uninterruptedly an era 
of progress would have resulted and 
there would have lieen n town there 
compared with which the city represent- : 
I'd hy hi* Don. friend, the member for 
HoNsland. wamld have been nothing. It 
*»nly nettled to |Niint to* tile fact that in 
Glayqquot. just outside the railway lielt. 1 
many claims arc being taken up. and 
yet the hon. members say they cannot i 
*e.' any difference between tin- n.ndi- 
tiona which a|q»ly to crown lands and 
lands wifhiii the railway belt. !

Hon. Dr. MeKechnie 'believed the bill ! 
was most necessar)-. Of course to think ' 
tin* government would bring down an 1 
uriaecsaafjr measure would Im- t«i sii|»- ! 
I*esn theip guilty of foolishness. That 
" wan necessary wag prove» by :■ re 
fen-nee to an advertisement published i 
b)-the E. ft N, Railway G'uwpany in the

|)ros|M*etor had been turned off 
the laml and that the company were ex
tremely any ions that prospector* should 
go and discover properties that would b*
<>f value t., the railway company, far 
transportation pun*»*»'* only.

Vr. Rryfien N. Nanaimo, opp.) *pok«*
«uetudm+f of the K. ft ^frltailwfly rbni- 
pnny. He cited the terms contained in 
the memorable .\ibcrni telegram and re- 
f«Tring to the history of the E. ft X.
Railway, «rid that the Tâtr Mr.-Robert 
Dunsmuir had been told by his licst 
fricml* that he would In* rninril if he 
carried eat the scheme of 1 mi Win* *

M** i -risa dimnlj
-----TS" nil

New York Alarmed.
Nine-ten tha of the cases pf consump

tion come from the espeelorsiiona-of 
persons afflicted with the disease. The 
aathoritWs of New York City fully 

realize the dan
gers of conta
gion, and have 
adopted strin 
gent laws 
against expec
toration In 
public places. 
Cough» sad 
colds irritate 
and weaken the 
throat and

! N'-til urwaptifNir-H. wwrtriiw tlie putite-éf r*
1 ’*tri‘SI»:l ««imt" niu„, ,1... I..... I . i . i » .

hi- had reefing to Ihv Sontoliii
"aVLiu w-HMCMIrtl tb# nortliim per-

.... _..., that ee«r
caunea diicomffirt—Dr. Piexce'eNW 
Petite. At all mediae* atena.

••tro.pu.aim" n|Hin the land* Inrlndoil In 
rtio railway gram, and wttliyr forth the 
torma iifrm whirh the, ijvpv««,i ry jn-m 
mission w prospect for ntr'eforis mtnernts 
r-tmbr ra: obtain^ 7 

’The late government obtained a de- 
ririnn to the effect that the prêtions

eX|üaineil that under the Muni<-ip:il 
Glauses Act n limit was placed on th* 
borrowing capacity of the- town, hut a* 
the works here proposed to he acquired 
were remunerative, the position was 
different. The realm for bringing this 
bill in nt this late honr gw* JTWin* to 
the fact fh al 'The municipolity recog
nized the importance of niaking addi
tional provisions to protect the health 
of the city, and he thonght the House» 
wmrht- agree that where- Hi •» proxhuti 
like this town* grew so quickly it w ns 
advisable to oeeastonally «Icpnvt from thi 
ordinary rules of | to*-«lure. lit* niig'it-

regard to building that towards the const. 
There had been a contest at Ottawa be
tween Mr. Ilrinae and the V.. V. ft E. 
petiple. nml It became evident to every- 
ôhe th it tb.-it . ,Wil imt im m
which the welfare, of the people of 
proviucc cRt any..particular figure, 
was entindy a question between two |m>- 
moters. or rather between two rival sets 
of promoters a« to who could get some- 
thhnr»ut-~ût the charter*. It was nn-

MINARD’S
1

imeNT

I was cured of s severe cold by 
MINAUD’H LINIMENT.
Oxford, N. 8.

H. F. HEWSON.

I was cured of a terrible sprain 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT. 

Yarmouth. N. 8.
FRED tiOULHON. Y.A.A.C.

I was cured of Black Erysipelas 
by MINARD’8 LINIMENT.

Ingles ville.
J. W. RVGGLE8.

(Continued on page 3).

-unable uidîl Wry vecentty to
r«qMjrl from their engineer, ami under 
the rirrnmsfunee* he thought the House 
would have is» objection to the rules l»e- 
mc suspended nml the bill introduced.

The mlwAw suspended, the lull rea l 
n first time, nml the second reading set 
for the next sitting of the House.

LAND AGT.
Hon. Mr. Semtin moved the second 

reading of the hHl to nmeml the Iamd 
Act. and i|i doing so said that the bill 
provided fur some slight change* tfi re
gard to the sale nml leasing of lands. 
The provision in the present net that a 
pre-empt or should clear ten acre* lie- 
fore able to take ont hh* evovrn grant 
had not worke«l writ in the heavily 
wooded parts nf the province, 
was intended to change this.

The bill was read n second time. Mr. 
KclHe saying that he wished to see some 
slight changes made in committee.

LEGAL PROFESSIONS BILL.
The third rending of the Ix-gfiJ Pro

fessions Bill, introdneiri by the Hon. the 
Attorney-General, was rend a third time 
and passed.
REMEDYING PAST BLI NDERS.

CARTERS
...... ..........................................................St»** ■ - l

Cough * and’ Consump
tion Cure. We have 
used U in our fatoily 
for over bix vt arh. It 
iff* our doctor and

medicine pornttne*." -r------------------
lih 11 oh a Consumption Cure is sold by

«SSi.Wiw !.. Ilw-wttWk M içùarentM
ISWrfl ilii- «ancra of th™.. :lv,' that the purclieae money

i 4 fawftj IkvriiB o* friiktaJ 
qde by |uif»l|shing a notice * ^ , 

they would treat as trespswur* I Bnd4 
who hfiutcd for those uietals. A ***

staling they 
ull

and Canada
i and 4». fid.

In England, la. 2d.,

CURE
ttfekBMdaah.and nllmaU tb.tra.Mee 

at to a btttoua W»t. «it tb. ajlltia.----

---------a baa been shown 1»
£2

........... ......... .................... . and U
lungs, and make them 

** Btinceptible to the 
germ* which float in 
the air. Shiloh’a Con
sumption Cure soothes 
and heals the irritated 
surface of throat and 
lungs in a truly won
derful manner.

Mr». E. B. Prout, of 
1 hœnixrllle, 1‘a., says:

Every one ah on Id . 
know el Sïi i 1 oil's \ lb m. XI r. "Xla rtin ni «»vt*«T the second 

• r^i^^ Se:P"p^Wnff 'fiVr the re
peal "of certain railroad siiWitUe*. and In 
«long s.» sai«l that the bill wa*. mt«*iidwl 
to reiu'ul « ertaiif snb*ffn«'S*af liiiid aha 
ca*h"gjrauY<>d by statut»^ or the province 
To ciimpanlrti oh condlMonir III" 'tvgflTd to 
railway construction vtdtieh had not been 
complied with.-: The Afri Jcctlffn ot th* . 

referred to a elanse in the net re-

ISICKP
m yet Carta»’* Little Liver Fffla am 
raltaablsla eoMtlpaikm. mrtngMMl BM’

lr—atoMUnbowti. XrulfUMMlf
venting «hi* asm . 
correct all iltaortlorei 
I*«vr and regolata tbabowala.

" HEAD
AMwtb^woa] aulfcrTremlbt
who Otic, tr/tb^a .IU lad thw, Ht tie, 
ebl. In .oms»y w.ratlutiU»7 f- 
Siêle4e.ilbMl|b.T. miafUr-'

SALE.
-THE-

SS. ALPHA
653 TONS

Now lying at Hpratt's Wharf, Vb'torla, la 
In tborougti running order, having Just 
come off aÿp at Kwpiluialt. where she waa 
thoroughly «»wrheuletl and pulntwi.

For further particulars «qqdy to
VICKFORD * BLACK, 

Vancouver,
Or A. 11. B. MACOOWAN. Agent.

committee. It was not Intended to Inter- 
ftvc in any way with any company urn MIe Ulh

111 CTOIC PARLORS.
Suprrflnow balr and fartai

 ̂ In eee tee
nurlfjrln, and brttotlf.ln* lafltoe' rembtoa- 
•ea* Ruov No. t, 114 TatM etrwf.

X)w »i, • for (ki.n.bw. 
GImI, Sa.m.t.rrb.i, 
lllb,»a»lHHI ll
tt»t|H. « mî tmttmm*

7
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; WHIM IKBIMIE
(Continued from pa**' V

eoum-.-,! that thrae iwa partie* h«vin*
railway eharter* whivh bail, lawt thrm"tüîi ™“,.« for a ten hondred dol

lar* ..aid iu fro», had •" 0,1
wnrut I')' ” h1, h thr "l»»»» wére to bo dl- 
yM.al hut <mr of there» (rankly nuiH.mu •

I tote, book lout before there *0» any I m-reair membre (or 0h1e <*ty «poke for
: «leetiou in »it;l>t— • I mtm «laie, «!»« « practically all be dW

Hou. Mr. Martin—'"Exclue nu . I neref! lay.
i ,w|. Uiot,....l oiia.tkt «Ue-rkataealiou.,. J4*_ lirait 0x41,»«ed »">»’■ that-lilt
1 ,h„r (Witrncta had born outer»* iifto wua ! Him. Kiinreec Mloieter ha I allowed thy

made fur that iturpusc.” ~ I ^acuattlon to ffo »«> fa.r xx tihoirt -rtaing in
Mr. klH-rta said hv wouhi* be aide >" B4» watt .Iduffer wtoW 4-A|J«iluwtmtrf^wê 

show they were not. Heferring tu the
statutes whivh it waa pr« V«»svil 'to rt 
peal, hv aaid they were baits thrown out, 
tu induce «apitiïlistRtu come ami invent

1 mi vnv w ------ .....------------ moneyf in the province. Ah to the
Id that he hail been unable to come tb Boundary-Vvntieton.roed not one dollar 
an nereenient tawnune be ha,l nol re- a :,» lo be paid in aebaitllea until the rra.l 
eelred aulbriviit o( the e|a,lla. That i* " waa coinplcteil Had. in -o#eration to the

satisfaction of the JJeut.-Governor tn 
Council. The policy of the late govern
ment hml bcftn a buM .one, ami an a re
sult of what they had done a road had 
been built from Robwn to Midway, ami 
an to the Penticton and Boundary, the 
nnraugviiicut would be carried btit with 

Ilc fully believed

matter against which the present gov
ernment have uniformly fought against 
when in opposition, ami nan * matter 
which had been much discussed in the 
late election, and the prinHple upon 
which thv arguments were based was 
Hint no men ehonld I*- «Unwed ^ornnke
ont n( the «implr promotion o( railway» Mackcnih- * Mann, 
without inverting any money, hut that tbit when the «-premier made that 
whatever « i-' done in railway promoting maternent in Vernon. Mr. 1 vrner thought 
dbonld bë^donv hy'^BUbetuntlal capital- the road would he in Oration and tin,. 
. thv «imfraetorii intemled ttÿ carry out the

xir Miirtln slid he had had a great woriThi contemplation npd within the 
Mr. Martin aai.1 ^ heve prov.lal«»na <ef thv Watute. When the t,m«

andM hud invert- of their failure to do so arrived he 
thought it would Is* time enough to cut

«leal of experience 
licit I railroad charter».

11 I* ..««wriencc and the experi- thought it would Is* time enough i«> ei
„ld, '7"l,„ï C„um a. that the then, off. lie did no. believe in .akin 
^r,em a.’ granting n l".nn* .0 a cun, the coumc Indicate,I by the bill beenilr 
.,'nnr of men without capital had result- of some feeling of want of friemNhlp.
In ^ i __ iw.1.1 mill Tlta.ti Mr Klii ila iioe1is«*d the Attoruej-

corrviM/uiideiMi» mutter. It seemed to him 
a inns', extraordinary «thing after
rtie oorr«n*>iHleuce ha<l -Imn-u asked for 
from thv government it should thove to 
lie brought in this minroptitiot» ■manner 
liy a private niceiher. “What do#» hv 
mean by it?" naked Mr. Booth, lie hml 
listened" with great iulerwt to nil the 
Attorney-tieneral bed «mid. That geu- 
«•Uman was a man of ability, and thv 

mIter* aliveijf» r^Mtcd to hear some- 
on Irfcu, ami they general- 

only muwm given why 
the XNtaâes Should lx* reapeatol seemed 
to lie ithut «he Kff.rtUuncn got the charters 
for «he pwpOW of dividing the liKiuey Is- . 
tween thetuselvca. A* a matter of fact | 
not one dollar of money could tfe nbtain- j 
vtl under «the <4mrter until tlie road* | 
wt-rc built. This referred especially to j 
the |to!»»>11 Pentii'tun branch. The onlytiie
t£U w |>1 wit which provide for the build- j time 1 was completely rttii d»wu. ! had < 
ing of «he roivl from the coast to Pen- no appetite, no energy: suffered from |

me tuner» »«xxay» 
thing tP»«d fetHi 
Ijr dill, but -ma < 
the -statutes poll

. MAKE DELICATE PEOPLE STRONG.
ENABLE TO WALK I PSTAIUS.

Miss Mabel J. Taylor, l.ving at ITU 
Vity Hull avenue, Moutrewl, writes:

“1 write to give, you the. hones* testl- 
uxniini of a young girl who ‘Mieres hi-r 
life was saved by thv iw of your Ur. 
M'iltirnDs’ l*ink ISth for Pair Peotde. In 
NoVt-tuber, IMH7. 1 was snddenly strivken | 
with kiss of voice, aott f«T eight mouths 
coni',l only ms-ak iu a whisper. At Aw

^4

!.. milw.\ being held balk- ami Th. n Mr. Kbcrt» areuaed the Attorncy-«u Ln. .» »^ 1 «fo-crw^ w6«m ncccral 5f MAST Bid b* fUTOrefl «*» 
haly,- tHum and in Hie pnNlc money he- Imildine. owning an* eperutln* nf rail-
i ii. ri.,.1 into tb - uoCkets of men ways by the Mate, and was promptly in-
"r hit dont*" nothing That is the formed by lion. Mr. Martin that he had 

V.mi-nf hlï;^rimï 1 t stop that ought e expressed no *«M, opinion. Mr. KWrts 
kind or llrinic tiuI I ;'n;,v Aildi is given persi«t,-d in his statement, and said he
to 1k* st«»PP<« uv<,,i |n that foiîW lullr and hi- could write, and
by this llousi jtU \M* han given penhd to the shorthand writers In the

-, WMSt- nw . -- --b !i t, growths fllin ■ • prlwpattery to emHtm-hbr sf»lenient.rW to the-idea» and it it » Vt* x> 11 ~ Mr Mn,: wl,l lh,t $,.<bf h-n.
hail uiidrrstiMKl Him to say 
received a wrong impression, 

from a tmiwirtipt of the 
shorthand notes of two shorthand writers 
the statement of Mr. Martin was proven 
to be correct. What he did say was that 
the state of thin*** whi ii bail Im-iki going 
on had list to the growth of tin* idea that 
it wiiiild tie a good thing for the state 
t„ build, own and dptTlite railways.!

Mr. Rirhnnl Hall nm>eftled <m bebnîf 
of fair piny that this Mil Ih« not pa wed. 
He appeared ns n represtaitativeof 
workingmni. but be^hnd no. wish to be

tùton. What, he would like to know, 
was the reason nf the legislation ngniiwt 
tint toad? If it was desired tn.s*op the
constrm lion of the road why not »«y so? . „. . ,
H** -hml hnm rtr-ntfV iavur uf the Vi ‘he beat doctors, nnd the if.fferen*

hinilavhes. iKitpitaXtou of tb%- heart, anil j 
shc-rtiKiw of brtaiirti. 1 was m* able to ! 
wnlk up or «Sown stairs. I was given up '

/

in the Dominion, that th«* *irte "HmUI Hon. Mr. Mttr

m loe* fur l.-eiwlntlon ran I*' 1'r.mgbt to lSi;l*o,|il. ntl>.
2e!Tto bring It in ,h„ In.errat* ol thv .b„rlh,„„l not. 

people nn.l not «Hew it to l«‘ run ngnin.t 
the Internet* of. nml .to n*o n common 
e*i>rc«»len. for the pun***'' «* “elncbing 
thr pcrffHc II l* «nppranl to lMniplit,'

Tt.c V.. V. * K: rnilwny h*4 4*wn 
mm* .li»ra*»r,Vln Tiin.»on. r ilitrlne the 
Inte election, unit the principle now imil-i- 
rintvil hml l- '-n Ubl down by the oppo»i- 
tinn then, «ml lh«t being *e «red the pre- ______ ____
pent government haring been returned | f ty ,yr|vioir ia|,ital nwnv from lln- 
rtlilii- on thv «trength of the promlai* ovimv H, .harmtvrinal the hill »« 
tLv had made In thi* regard, thv propr. ‘
r»Ftir adnpt-.i. me-l !" I*' t» *'1* fob Raker taunted the «nppeirtrr* of 
away wU tbe«v proviaio»*.. everpt ' thr gnvernnnait with bring dumb on tlte
far a* right* niighi hare a rent ■ ol*' uu'a*ure. anil wh* re^tondr*! trt hy 
lewn—th..metier of railway cumdrneh etr Kellie.-who «aid that he would
open for tlié pre.eul Rovemnnatt to ira ^ tll y,lnw bow nmeli money had 1**-n 
with as l»~t they might. When the mar- m fhr y v & E. road. The
ter of hniblh'g railway* came np the go (.hnrtrr ha.1 been olrtnlnr* by men who 
r re men- Could then del! with it on tne ,„llv .ell It to anyone who

*• Hëralhey had «nggrated when ■*« ! K SS for it,
•itivn. netlng mmn Mml uimtp.lv» !0t >!r Helmeben eondenme* the bill a*
which they ha.l fnnglif for «i «I»TO „ mmmeneed by ehalflng
and which Had hr**, aerrotnated no rm Mr Nellie f..r hi* reticence" roll 11*1 red 
phatiei'lly in the la«l campaign. t|,e rolnbilily he had di-|,layi.l when

Mr. Turner -aid he would like I" a-k ,iltinc "hi.,- Mr. Heiewken"*, -i,li
the Attomey-Oenernl if he was to un- ||f tbe Honee. Mr. Kellie hod brought 
deratand that the present hill will I* his i nielli genre to War on subjects In 
nnu-islct! sia that it will nut affis^ t ic thom» «b>ys- sa'nl Mr. TTMmekeii. anil Mr. 
grant to the n. I". Southern or Crow* 8|„.„kvr him what he was *peak-
Nest. or the IV.1,run to Bontidary or ^ tl|_
Roh-on t" tVnüetfm line-, I Xfr Mntmrken w*. -orpri-eii that Mr.

Ifon M'r. Martin ^rld thnt with the . stionM arms#* him M wandering
rxçeptinn of "thi* B. <*. Southern that nwnr from the-snb)«*et nrule.r diwassbm. 
was - ,'Sore-.-l In the WH. the R. < .
Southern was the only road which would 
not Ik* affected which had net been in
cluded. , . ..

Mr. Turner wn« glad to hear It. ...................... .....
regarded the spneeh just delireml by | tirw. th«. governmi-!*t nnd Mnckiaivle * 
the Atloruey-iiattral ns a regular elee- ; Mntin „,Mi nlthongh.he had ropeatedly 
tion speech. In* hail neglected to eYptaln * .,<^<.,1 when thT.se roftims wmtM be 
the points of the bill, and had treated i,r.mct,t down the only answer in- hml re- 
the House to nothing more nor less than j ^.iv^ was that owing to the illness of 
a camp*!*» address. Mr. Tamer thought ,,f , i,.rks tethedepartawtot there
tin* bill meant repudiation. Mr. Martin jM.pn „ .v-biy. It wemeil a pity lie
had said that the late government had should be unable to discuss this bill be- 
«•nterisl into n contract which was no „f the Illness of thnt clerk, nnd
roatrart at all. but at the same tim- therefore he had obtained a copy (if the 
he admitted that the contract wonld hare correspondence for himsHf. which he 
been- a binding contract and the late: |,|.„|M,WmI to read for the benefit and ln- 
gorernment hail thought at the time that, formation of the memliers of the House, 
thosi- conditions were feasible. There j f,,. proceeiled to do. the isirres-
was a great desire in the cities of th-- • imivlf-ncv lieimr in five page pamphlet 
const to have direct communication with fonn The hon. si nlor memlier for the 
the Fraser valley and the mitxlng dim j ffty wmled through a iPKnlly i»»rtiofi of 
triets of the interior, and reputations tt i^f,,^. >fr Higgins asked him what

- from Vancouver and other cities hn<l | he was reading from, and the R|ienker
waited upon' the government praying ; ,expressed a desire to see the document, 
them to assist in thi* construction of the *|r Hclmckcivsiiid be miglit lie aide to 
Y.. V. & K. It was well known that ; srrnn- some additional f*i|des lK*fore 
smeh a mail eonid not be built without | t»v«*ulng. so Mr. Sinker saw <1 o'clock 

- * -auhsidv. Tim Dmwirrbm goverwwcwl 1 ur*d the ffwnw rntjounted iuitri
had gr.nit.d suhsidu*» to similar enter- ----------
prises, nnd it xyns a nmtti*r of the great- EVENING SESSION.
o.t imiiortanve to the l"7r.n".r! J* Rraeming et helf-p*-* eight thorc wn*

_ the province that the roui "Ç 1 „ |*rg" wMemhim.- .4 tip- pnhhe. the get-
bnilt. Then' wa, wry "'■■**" to l*'»Ç'Ç Utu|1 ltl,a dlul there l.xug
that the Itominion goyeriimei,l »o«h |1MU wn|| k|imv|| j,wrTO rm|w„y
here grantoil a bone* to tM* roail. ano |n t]l|, lld,ld<. The prcmuce of the
had they done wi the rfiad woe |*thir gentry .xilit-d forth e ,*igonm* pni-
been wi‘11 nmler eonetrnetton. _ Wlthont i r,.,nll ,i„,

n-îiit-Ce» I took <5ri me no grwMl. While i 
iu this <iHidit;<iu l liegan the ust* of Ur. ! 
WKiiams* I*ink I*itk. By thv time 1 bn 1 ! 

taken four luxes my voice was restore-1. I 
and -after the use of eight Ikixiw I am ^ 
feeling ]ierfe<*tly well. 1 miiuot find i 
word# i.M. eilSfiSÙti thanks fir what L 
Ur. WilMums Vink l^ilU have dhw* for 
me, and you are at liberty to pivMtsb thi* | 
letter in the htflK* that it may 1** of 
benefit to wane other suffeivr." !

voiiKtriwtlou uf that road, not lieeahse of 
ihie own pi*nsoiinl knowledge of “the conn- 
■try til rough whiih it w.mhl |ki>s. but bv- 
<iiuse he bad gignl uiul nditildv inTottna- 
ftiim a* to tlie need which v$ »t«l for 
such means of tronaportntioii. and Com
mun le» ti on. Mr. Bo**h also thought the 
hill uieu'it riimJtiatb U and Vould ytite^ 
against the snroiid remhrg.

Mr. McBride m»ke « lo^nently f.jr soiue 
time, referring primarily, to the amU-nt 
history uf the etaaitnicrion of the C,P.
11. *o«l emidemfeiRg the idea of a nwn 
coming to the* province and Isfug here 
fi*r hot a year or two awl the* bidug 
able to so si«* up ttio'wit,i:ath>n as to.be 
aide to rviiinmieiid tin tearing down of 
ex luting Usiiriatiuu uf this Important na-1 Mr. (leo. ti. Everett, a hignl)- reupcvt- f 
4 ft re. To * xpect him iMr. MrBri.de) ‘V xn*fi-kTTmnr fa rmwt# Emir Fit*.!»,!
s,M!,h a tmrvmn- wm» » j VV:<nia Vn.. \ B . make* «■„- f-.Il..wi,,g
l,ion so monstmns th«»t he voik-1 not en- i ;
Iviltfiu ut. The drill mean* repudiation. ufntemciet: Some >nn> r.gu while work 

^|r iv^ni'*. riwii,.T w-is roil ivi 'i wi«h a | ing in a isirii 1 lost my Imlauce and fell ; 
buna vf applaaae and thv occu|wnts of > fr,,m u Ihhiii, Um11> injuring my hack-, 
thv gallery leaned forward to ittHeot* , ^ ywr, i siiflS nsl with the injury, and | 
whô Ac-gentleman was .wtuw iUH*‘ar- , ftt ^ rasntv tltfte ibrftwc-iffi 1 cwulU <» IP I' 

^.x«..a —»**- ““•J‘ “*"lel H® hut iu win. 1 at lust gare tip \

SAME B.VK CritKI».

ancc n*»* hailed with so mw4i ei-Ul. 
commcmasl by saying that the «M*Ue 
h.nl kd td-fl 1‘wnnsii-n "f a discursive 
nntv.re awl the iutnxlyctiou of Uiihh jr- 
relevaut ipattcr. it i*• *■ '*■ '■ vXvr'
that the government 4m<i a backUwe 
and was prepared to carry ont 4h« i*il- 
iev ennnrieted by et* aoppoitém during 

tn»t eampMXfl. df b#d Wu

hcis-H and **oppctl Awtoring. My back l 
had tent Kuabod that when l Would tftrsii i 
over it WnK-imp*is*ft>le to get otrrrizhtciv ' 
in! up atarin. When 1 woukl mow with a ! 
scythe for S.ane time w tli ut «difti-
I dug it wmikl iKiin no- so that i* sectoe-l 
as «if I could scnividy ewlmv it, and 1; 

f worilfl hntI on tile hnttdh* of my w'.i'the t
one [siint wMch hal divided ithe- House ■ -u An||T t4| ^ eaari on\ * might in up.
it had Wn the rariwar pnHry of_ rite - Xf ,^hvr i ivi.iih! tn« bkt n> cn
late goycrnnicnt. When in «i|»siie<imi , tiri^y After nwh* yeun «»f snfferiug 1
tin* uivmlK’rs of the pn-sewt governm-"at ■ w||w „ iviwiil |o use Ur. W.lHauis' l*:uk !

secure t te j aBl| ,l,s4d«si to try one l*»x. Be-, f
fore 1 bed finished it l saw the i<I1f i 
were hripiug me. 1 «H>ngiit stx boxes { 
more aid the seven l*«xi*s i.mii/.Hvi.v '

he always tried to keep tu -the mlea of 
debate. But. the bill was a bad bill. 
And thin he sprung his little surprise. 
He had asked, he said, on JrtntiatT 
for the returns of <-omw|M»ndenee

party had only town rtbV 
Insertion of certain claesee intendeil for 
Ac U uvtit of (hr proninre in the till*
|U"~"I tei- the thi-ti gurernimnl. bet *tr- ____ _____ _____
W the hrte-eampaigti- they bad taught ttma* jiaws im v 1 took f
vigorcady on this ipiestion of raihva> uu,| ,„v t«n k lias not tronliled mv
rra tri» and su bodies. "Qiey bad main- |]y .,Wjm»uis' link Dyis an*!
(wined that tin lafe gowainietlt not only invalenbie nitalitine, auJ ITiufliTy
eiiterv 1 upon their twikey without due | thian tu au>f f»en«io vuffvring
entiiider»tlon. but were prepereil t«i eu- ^^^vise. I consider Chat if 1 had istid 
1er Into iuht-nHs whsh were worthless flo M iwx for ti„xn. they would Is* a

How to be Healthy 
in Winter.

Winter is a «rtjin^ j 
time for delicate people. [ 
Cong hs, colds,^ribf>e 
and pneumonia find
them eas^ victims.__ 1*

Do you catch Cold 
easily> It" shows Ihot Vjour | 
Su stem is not in a co>\- 

J^Jition Tô resist disease. 
\jou will be-fortunate if 
you escape Serious illness 1 

f—but whvj Ta he the chance.
Nature is alwaus 

fighting against disease 
The right Kind of medicine" is the Kind that 
helps Nature bij toning up the system ond | 
enabling it Ta resist disease. Such atonie is

rVyilliams P/nK Pills f»rPdle People.
By building up the blood and strength
ening The nerves these pills reach the 
root of many serious diseases, Such as j 
rheumatism,neuralgia, grippe, heart* 
troubles i ond all forms of weaKness , 
either in men or women -Thry have made ' 
Thousands a|delicate people bright,acfive and

There ere numerous pink colored imitations against which 
the public Is cautioned. The genuine are only sold In boxes 

wrapper resembling the engrav
ing on the right, but printed In red Ink.

LA OBIPPF AND SPINAL 
TROUBLE.

■ —o--------

- Mi** Maud Fenton, dangfrter of Mr. 
I*b>!41p Fenton, a wt4I known fanner tir
ing nwr TfifcdS, ObI., aay»: "In (be win
ter >f 1MK1 i Wl * severe irttaek of la 
-i’i|i|M", w!ii- It - lev * *|* a] m *-, I iui • iftiimil
trouble, and for the next six nnnitlii* 1 
was hetidcx* end had to be feil, ilnwed 
awi umviil by -my «Kihher. I was un
der the care ail tlu* time, unit
fnr n (time he <ti«l nvl think I vould re
cover. -^lowever, in the siting I grew 
somew-itat 1 letter, but was very fat from 
living Ip ipiud health. In tlu* cundStion 
I eontidiusl until IHlMi. when 1 wn* nynin 
stricken mill again rendered by
the mdiial trouiile. It wa* then that I 
liegan the nm* of Ur. WWtiiU»^ Pink 
Pill*. an«l the rewnk ha* tK*«m Aat I am 
tfieti tly 4«tvn>ved ibrheakh, and am again _ 
aille to attend wIshiI. I believe that hail 
I taken I>r. W|Hiasn** Pink VHU from 
the outwt I wmrid hare liven «Hared 
intM4i ftibwry, nnd I can nlrungly m«<n- 
nu nd them to other yming-gtris who may 
be suffiiniig friHii nervniT* t,nm!dvs."

THKEFFhX’T'ri OF IA ORiPPH.
-—<y-—

Sir. Peter MeAvemiy. of Ojnrktmvn.1 
P.F.I.. Ray*: "I conaMer my itotireranee 
Hirongh the nae of "Dr. Williams* I*li(k 
PIIIh little short <if mlraenlona. I wa* 
taken ilnwn with « aetcre attack of la 
fcrijipe. wdikh lasteil for *ix week*, and 
whitdi left me omwlririj broken In 
health. .1 was Riibji*i*t to night aw«*nt* 
einl ah’cnloaanfm. Mr »w>eilte had 
vnirnhed: mv stumn<4i wâ* <ii*iw breiT. 
ami my V.«h*1 hurt-turned watery, the 
ally I was forced to take t.i mÿ IknI. r.nd 
rveuvery sevimHl almoRt an inipiiwriWI'ty, 
au mdlUng ithe-Ahietor dhi. fur me HcvmedL., 
to produce In-pi-filial mmk*. One day 
n friend who hod rrveiveil benefit f ora 
*e ru*. ,< Hr. William*" PiiUk V(l- hi- 
dtieed me to try ihenr. and I am more 
than hnivy to *ny that they hare coro- 
i-'vtily n’itoml my health. I !■ k upon 
Ur. WiliKanu»' Pink UK» a» a greet 
blessing tu mmikiiel."

Dr. WiHiams Pink Pills
CURE

tie-

nd not MmHnlg. Thi* 1*111 was uwr- 
wn" itu rectify the iwror* maria by the 
members »f th< tost adipini*tration. A* 
to the thari:** of nviulintion there waa 
nothing in the two aide to be n»ieeled 
whivh menUemi* anything /Aont the a»t: 
tofaitiory and binding fo»tl*rt, and a* 
«hen* were no" eontnar * mteretl into 
there nui Ik* no fepudtatibo. The only 
bwfa for the charge i* «he aUegial con
nut* entered |^t,o with iviinin |ia*tiw 

trim were to cramtrwrt a nwtd from tlie 
lamst to Tmhii ami from tin- «mat to 
P« nt'i toil, and the eontrnet* entereti into 
with Means. Maekensle k Mann were 
not euntrwt* a* all. a fact which waa 
made very Icar in the correspondent**» 
lK*twevn the Finance Minister ami 
Mown*. Mwkeosie & Mann. He eonid 
not find anything in the not* which were 
to lie repisleri x%'l«rii gave the govern
ment power A enter into fiw-Ii a con
tract, or even to enter into a proriwoiial 
agmment on *ueh a 1ki*4* a* awa RUg- 
gestiil in the alleged ixiirtract.

The plain fa« »f The matter waa that

*"** .................... ........ », . t , t«*sl inner 111 me evcinng in
anch n "baaas-ao «aujuub ^ ■ j- f-^nutirr kliiitoii r. who. sui.l.Uv UAd «•(■"
tn a:uuatrm.t.ÜU!.C"ji-L.......... RHIIW «ifrtllir

In reseed t" the iwrthern road, that ..|nIt|0|1,lloMllg.. „f „„.m|H.r„ i„ ,h,. |,.b- 
wo* render very «Imilnr rondltt"li*. It | | : w
1* » feet that the sovrmnnnt wa* *"ked | Mr ji<4lII,.k(.u U,,. reredlns
*T ■«—■ of-the redrehurae In Ihe nommlo» nf ^ b,,.t w<rei k «L

U-k-'-d lo hr vhe <:aram-"!»d''n-n* reld- H li“< 
.il." ln<«iiu era- «on'imiinil mid

srerernno-itit I* «**1*1 -that road. JUP'V the

did Mai ki nziv sS: Mann, and it waa V o’clock 
ere he had liniohixl.

Speaking tln-a to the hell Mr. II«4m- 
cken denouneed it aa invulrink the prin 
v!ple.»f'^‘repudiation,*1 wheroU the iinni 

'da-ni of '«1m* <i|iiK>sitiiin ifiiK-ritl voviferotw- 
ly. He maintained t*at eonteneta had 
hern vnte-viUrrto ft? The partiis vh-i had 
rvuinkI the charters and tliwt the contract 
was à mild one, and although the hon

Doctors now agree that

n-ore liberally than otherwlee.
Hou. Mr. Martla—"'Which mlnleterT 
Mr. Turner iliil not a newer, wherenpon 
Mr Marlin «aid—“Ha* the him. gen

tleman tiny objection tn raying which 
. re-lnlafer?"

Mr. Turner «aid. he dhl not think It 
wn* nceewarv and he 11i.miilit Mr. Mar- 
tin would hellere him in the matter.

Mr. Martin—“t don't know anything , 
nh-mt it: it i« the «Irre, I Jm.ye heard of I

Mr Turner enreeln-led hr raying it . . . I 1
wn*. «heidiitely neerarary In the inter»*. ! consumption IS Curable.
of the province that thrae road. ‘,h"'dd ThfCC things if taken tO- 
I*. built, referring portlenlnrly to the I fo-r
Ashcroft A Cariboo. He reheohl -<t>H""c | pethef. Will CUrC Marly CVCrV 
the second rending of the bill, believing 6 . . £ .
H to be nclhing but n measure of repn- ; case ID tnC hfSt Stages, tllC

majority of cases more ad
vanced; and a few of those 
far advanced.
The first is, fresh air; the se-

din lion. ,
Mr. Elierta antd this Ktt wua the moot 

ext renrdlii a nr piece of legialntlon ever 
Introduced Into any legiwlntare by nny 
Attorney-Genernl. The very firat «ac
tion wonld tnko nway mllliona of ncrea 
of land from the.^'row'a N<st Pnaa rond. f 
nnd when the attention of the Aftoreey- con(l nrODcr food ; the third, 
flmernl wn* celled |o that fact he said »r r.. * ^ ...
It wn* n mlatnke, _ “Juet: Ibe kind nf

-v miatnkv a clerk would moke." Raid Mr. 
—— PlKM'tSj.7^'Jlplt»l 'W«D> Ulftid -Slid- lie* **»*• 
‘r**". wfrn $4- htt«UlsbAiiriMiifc

wearing it away from the province. There 
bad bets ml*|nke* in otlu-r biila. butt ao 

a* -
'.■■hani eertiiht prop*

ef.Hie Aftorhey-Genernl heenme forward 
tin7' were mi-duke* nnd they 

would Mk-tify lhé6L The Attorney-Gcn- 
er»l had referred tn the alfttntos, which

Scott’s Emulsion of cod-liver 
oil with hypophosphites. «.
*To‘hc "düfeCTtib'twtRr n-ot 
lose in weight, and, if thin, 
yoii" must gain-.' ’ Nothing 
equals Scott’s Emulsion to 
keep you in good flesh.

' __rÜR. — .H JymrakU.

Ï ye* dealer do* eet be* Aa |mMc, send An 
•o A, Dr. WiiWm.' ModKioe Gw ■rockrtfb, ObL, ! 

1 aod tWy will he mailed poet paàd at SO ciah a boa,
1 Aa bee* I* $2-50. "

ehiNiv nwdkdne.”

Rhcumatiim, S ialic a. Locomotor 

Ataxia, Anaemia, Heart Troubles^ 

IndigeFtion and Dyspcv^ia. St 

Vitus* Dance, Pata'ysis, In ipent 

Consumption, .All Fcma’c Weak

ness, D:zziness .Tnd Hradpche, and 

all Troubles «rtsirg from puoràt d 

Watery Blood.

guvvrmiMXit to akoar tiny helpeil to hit'kl i eoutrnet* to «*ow that the goveniment 
«me mile. The Dominion government tmd j wan in any w,ny Uitmd to Meaarw. Mne- 
rttHM* V» titrir obl nod t*»bi large j kenau* A Mann, the romlfan be built hy
o(.m«»n*y n> tlie F.P.ir. til ImOd ?t. *rtie nny eiinn*niiy and the giirèrmneiit will (*• 
ro.il lain!* hare iviKHcil tut» priviitv ««wn- aide to treat with tlie bwt. But that 
erahip. m'.lllun* of »efe* of raine We ctail ! wa»n*t the milk in the eix*Kinnt. the fact
land*, and we are told fills i* the rwn'.t 
ijf the iiMigir.fievut "rufcway i*ih<y" of 
tin* tote government.

Then there wan this cry uf '"re;mli<i- 
tiun." They vonld find no fault with the 
|n,i « » laid «town by the goTtsrnmeel and 

• they uane^ud bowl Tvpinlmtiou. If the 
government Hid whn| the < inanition 
xvi*lutl thwi to do they xvouhl iw* parti»** 
to fraud on the bowiaun government, j 
Mack cut ie A: Ma an adliit they have no 1

i* that if they don’t gel this from n* the 
syndicate whivh h» l*<yiii 1 t'.ivtn xvon’t 
g«‘t their MihkI money. That- xvn* what 
the crowd of p«nplv in the bd*lew meant. 
Button-hiding imsuiim ao that t'.oy 
(Mtill hardly get to tiieir *ent*. He had 
protested agninat tlii- kind of thing be* 
fore, tot if this Ml |»WM, v ili-M ' the*e 
]K*ople will learn thi-> hud Iwtter k«*e|i 
«iwoy froui the pnv’wt* uf thi* House, 

tloing at lev.gih into tiie history of the

Municipal
Council

The Permanent Sidewalks*" By- 
Law Completed in Committee 

Last Night

shown even in tin* eoirwapranlcmv rend 
lix- tlte aen'.on meuilH-r fur Vietorin. and 
yet the)- seiy they want U* to «id them 
•i. getting a U.uu* from the Itominion.

mtmet with rite "gôvenmntot. that i* negotiation* of the Ifctinae men ami the
’ V.. V. & E. peujt!e at Ottawa the hutt.

mbiiatrr tiunlmle*! by aiwerting. that the 
government would |H*wwt In the eoursi* 
they had cots»b«tent>y advoea|eil in up- 
jioailTofi^'ii lid he waa *ltw till* WH wot*l
rveeire the i*ot-*»pl> of -lhe
mvmtMTs i»r the Hou*e. bet of the coun
try a* a whole. (Lrnnl gorerument 
ebeers.)

UOHOOfx TRVHTKKK.

SrarttHI Wllllama Itealgim—A 'Hehiwl Fer 
Deaf and Mutes.

. The shove hoard met In the conm-H rhnm- 
ber tael evening. There was a full at
tendance of member*; Truatce M« \Mvkl'ig 
In the chair.

The Vancouver aefcoel Imanl naked for 
information aniT «1st» upitn the |KipII* of 
the IiHNil aehoola.

Trnatees Mr*, tirant. MuVutnlle* and 
MrMirk'tt; were apfKiInted * emnwiittee 
to answer the ipieatlooa naked hy the

' Hwretary lien. William* wrote, re*lgn-
The City to Pay for the Side- !lng hl* oflce* ««ting that the a*iar> wa»

. Imoiffli-tent, and the ilutlea aomewhat ham-
Walks at th3 intersection

of Streets.
| perrd hi* own Uu*lue**.

Trustee Murvhaut said all the trust**» 
must admit that the wrrktu »>f the secre
tary had been always carried out In a 
eompeteet manner, lie wa* sorry he bad

unid inni for the provTu— — . ,
ayrt-vniviu* *iy ««vie «il* rallmred te*elM the trail. *e l>>lutn».il «oveni-
( lil.h r*. ami that l«-ius hk nilKa-re j men» wiH BOW *1 re them wmiethmi.- ! • 
iunrintiim wis the nre*fnt government t in 1 net* them to liilibl <1 rosil xxniHi thi )WiW ererirrhr jnatiltr I in the w-rr-brli-m I are ««1er -««.ran I" «» l"4»uUa. ami ». M-. «lem- wra*l the mtj^mourat of
th.-v we a"" hHrg1-» .lown and he tin-r a»k w t" ac <i.i a pmridoeel we the debate Ire or*-r t<
*hi»il.l hewtily »u|i|*iri the «wood read
MIC.

taut uul bin,liny ul*ui thrai iu -V-V *vay. 
Mr. Tamer hail raid at a numinz at

It had Ih*.;i smstraled that rtie ... ..... . C*KI«wa«fc -luring the e'.i-eriira ram|*iign
l*-r» on ithr government aide "f the . that the then g.iye-iuneut had «greed a 

,i ï-, iir.aw theœaeHere ire I"1"' I eontraid **ith Maekerese & Mann to 
irtilatviliSSiBH'’<BSIi,.lS-'lSlt'!biai'.aiia » il Tifit wlmreK^ü!" 

«"..'timil ig. lie Ibmield sueh talk was erlimeiit none gfe |»rer«MBSr flntl no 
very «illy for the "|ihiU«i* of lire- uiihi-

the debate in order to allow him to have 
the advantage of III" e on->|*iuik»Fee to 
dra nra tire- millier Intelligently.,

Then vame *igo* of more obetrurtioo. 
for Mirai iw. A. XV. Smith. C.d. Raker, 
Tmuet. l’rii i' KlHntin mil IlnlL-tiam-uag.

For t wo Lbu r* Inat iiTgTtt the i Urtmir We "I 
eoiiueil wn-th-l with the proriaion* -if I ►" «» haw been a little more etrepdhtflo 
the permanent .idevvalk* by-law. thv.ir I I" hl« r.*rark«. He lio,*.d that It wonld 
labora not being e .mpleted until after HI ! he plaeeil on reoml ihat the tmard np- 
o'eliM-k. The Iw-law wa* eoll.plet.al wIRl I Hrerhtted the aerrleea of the «eerHary. 
hut few emewlmeat*. The only matter “e pr.g««eil that the nelgnnthm !*• rant 
upon wliieh maeh ,ll«eu.*io„ nr ora wn* ; "> «*- '•omniilte, tor r.,*ra.
the qu,ration of how to araen* the eodt of | Truatee llelyea «.Id lie would «eeond the 
thv ï-ornera of the alreel*. whirl, do : He tod always ha.l a high regard
no, properly fro,,, ore any hda. o," n V a’tlTffd'h.t

-Mit. «ewar, rntràst the ql'e-rtoi, -"ht " ^ .

eontrnet nil, bill they iliil fiml « to|pn 
contrset. wliieh xvn* nten'leil fur tiie 
iK-uefit of n few people- Ha hn<1 mi'ii 

.......... ,,,r

laws on -the gorernuient aide were well 
known, they ha.l been made known very

• ' t the, gov-

prln. i|de* enumdaled daring the ram- 
,align. There wa* therefore no uereadty 
for the memtirr* to «rale the lime of thr 
I lull.., '.B milking epeeehew. There waa 
no rename why he idwaid have *i*ike.i on 
.hi* 1*11. bat tiie faet that It ia an ini

niut'on to aljmirn the ilelwte. 
laite was rt-ljmmietl at

DOWN TP 111 Si.NESS

• if i onmnu. wm-rr mr- «-•**. era * iim.*s to*do the lawinV* work a* Mr. Wtt-
n area the pnqwrty owner* lor a dl.lamv ^ ^ Te, ,arrlvi|
"IJ’»1' ,r",m r Mr.. < nran, „na,«h. the

The Amenity which wonld nrtra. '« ^ for ,ra,.f „„d

roost pliiEnly that Mavkeiis'e & Mnnn 
saiil they iinist not !*• Wtrod; they 
muat not enter hito a vnntraet with this

a«..,«h»wl»g HUH .Otlem..........« or I hey w-.iild I...: h-aUt" •"
i i n | i:i : til !.. I irvx -111! the olrtam from the pem.m.'ii auti."nti 

iKikvy it enunviated In the enm|mi«n. A* the mw staud* they are Im.klng tor. 
to state ownership of railroudii lie Imped | 'Hie late goyermwiit bad iindonhtiiUy 
t-he day wn* not far iMstnnt xvhen the . jy-avtiii1*! 4k‘v«i*ii»M U|Km the inkn^i*. *1,lt 
government irHl build, titul at least, con- when tlie new government
troi. tb * roHrond*.

Hon. Mr. Outton jra* krodly <-lu*cr<*1. 
tihe oppoaitton joining in ironidtily. He 
said that the argumenta of the Attorn«*v- 
1iener.il bad been sntlieient to convince 
6he House 4«f Hie ddarartiifcly of pawing 
thi* Mil, but the «ppoidtioii bail «*xpcndi*l 
n raat amount of energy in irluiz np a 
huge mar.» of fiction which eoufld Ik* 
broken up in ntomt two minutes. They 
had a**uiu«*d that the goveniindit was 
trying to break up n "nnilway pollfff.
41*v would like to knowwof <>ne tangible 
rosult of that murii vauntiMl "r»Bw»> 
policy.” The riH*a44ion could not show 
one single tiring in the whole of it which 
had resulted for the good of tâie pne 
v-i.h,-. Mr. IXKWtp had rvferml -to the 

done
' "in l.i-üdïbg âitx Fiôxt y Nlxsf I‘n*»- hWrlTi fi?jgkni*imuSr Ae «WVtfThc gorcrftmviWIn. braïrlîhg" —» —- - ■ ■ - - ------- ,
ir*"“ rouTîr^ïîrr • ’TrittTv-imwm tw
damning>Wc of cvblence of the failure 
of ti nt -polsfcr, for the proriuet*kad Im-vu. ,«>n|i*trt«vtiiai..«4 tlu* road until next year,
roblH’d of neilliofle of ^eres el «wl-Jand* - .1 .....

it* ronatructiun. il/ond

Did tiler 4mtill that wad? No. . the 
rond had Infill up several tnilliomiinNi In 
the Mb*» irod bed ^de- 4tirv<^ rich 
in ihw pruv luce. ii*i chativngcU the Utic 

*. * -

poinleiwi-. He hud given hiiir'eristlt T rnulined woik, aml tli Jjtll________
more legal aviMiien and i-o.mniun senne.! tin* fullvwinlg hills were advanced « 
beesuec «that cucmpin l«Kf slowed j fltage.

'l'lie Phctt Mining Ami qduml Art. 
inlrwlutvd, mid a finit time and Ihir 
sifotul reading set for thv nex< siltiug of
thn-Hnwv - —----- - -

The Ilcrenne Act, m*coud reudhig, co’ii- 
mittei* tomorrow.

The Mineral Aft AmitiUm<-nt rend a 
first time.

The Water CUiium-s A<4, siismii reed-
l*Th«* Mnnieipiil Uiatriet BHI. smmd 

rending
The Atlin mi l Bennett I«nkv Disputes 

Bill aet ond rending. z
The Municipal (VMix’rfltion. a HtHimd 

reading
The AFin Southern, atvmnl rend ng. 
The Bureau of Mines read a third time 

and |u**cd.
Itiwvtstokc Incorpomtkm Amendment, 

second reading.
Orcrholdlng Tenante Act. m*eoiid rend

ing.
A report wa* received from: the spe

cial committee apiMKiitiMl to emiyire into 
l•erhlin matters itnini*ctctl with the Tie 
roatp A: B. <;. Limibvr ( o. and orlvr«sl 

k)#«.* tHiyU-d. .....  w .
The Urkliig B1» was optorori th lp .h*-

byotiglu 'down by message, as involving 
à ('barge oh t$ie publie rcveime.

A ml the Hortm» .id-jeiimed iti It:! to to

HoiiHO «u.-h tan: aaRe.*siiii;ii_t__ ..ntsni ;

<wme Into
puwer tlwy ue4«> al4e tu expose the 
fraud. They trad dinldcd to put an eiul 
to tills fniiul* and dfa*ldi(m. «»d •'* do 
thi* we must ri«*»r nwny nil thi* modi'** 
hinibiT wdrk-h thriwtHKil to sink the shfp. 
There were town motion» • ■ t iftoscnt from 
tlie government lieilclii'*. awl Mr. ( ot- 
ton said ht* knexv they dd not like iduin 
talk, but the time had coon*-tor plain 
talk to Ik* indulged in. _ -

Ishik into the fdmtion imartncnt of the 
roember 1er Smith \ i« t>* to. Would the
gmsaugv of fills bill step the construc
tion tff the road on the most favoralfic 
tenu*. The government had given it* 
word to the |H’i«|de of Boundary and En*t 
Yale «nil th«* idnlge wonld lie lu*|»t to the

The hrtri. nriniricr then reviewed the

'W trir-m ■ iW M-.4 rirewric
which men nf, the po»ti»im-menit of the
owing to the ynpopdibMity *'i lcarii tig 
what tW* h'Wjjnion govern incur wouldwhat tne UOUlimee gmernmei.. Mmin »t 2 o'idock tiHUOfTOir.-
4w wttliiig t-> ih* __________
of «gfunn1 un willing to conmuiice dhv road Prompt relief In stuk ht‘sda<"h<‘, dlce**,
without having the lienefit of what they Mama, oanatlr*'-------- T" ,s
fltita ipai*- to get from t4ie D miinê*H.

Xlre-re wan aâtoitj» «0. Ibwv. »»*?.**<•1
ty.remwnultWk.Sle':*' ^;"*k.-w2.-.r'.h*«K3r*af*!tS

■eusea, con*tipatloii. #eln In the *tae, gnnr- 
•bleed to those using :
ic.it». tto» « Ao*. fimetl prie», #«»•» *_____ eerereell ..III

tenu
Maegrcgor. who urivtoofi owrcomlng the 
dlEenlty by ninklmr The piece of walltd ' 
at the corner* a <-hnrge n|»on tlie city.

Aid. Stewart thought that the i ty 
should not be smldliil with the extra 
i-oat. Tint owing'tii The difficultio* In the 
way of nny other «rra«renient.

AM. Mnecregor* auggeation wn* 
ndoptnl. it being pointed out that in the 
case of |M*rm:ilient roadxrnys the city had 
to nay for the street comer*. -----

Tin* annual loan by-taw wa* pawed 
with, little discussion.

The fire warden* roentiicnded thnt the 
hnildlng in*|H*cti'r he niittiorlxed to «‘nil 
for tenders for n nrar fin* hall *m Ynt«*a 
Ktfict and that tenders be roetdvtul up 
to March <*.th nt 3 p.m. The rccom- 
mixiilntioii waa adopted.

The quest ion of ni siting np npixer John
son street by taking oxer |Mirt of the 
DcToanm* estate, which wa* nqiortcd on 

• fully at a former merihig. was again 
brought up hy Mr. MnaAh.'' ‘‘'CiU hitiïoti hf 
AM. Humphrey the city aollcilor waa in
structed to carry out the arrangements 
suggested, nnd prepare a eonrvynuec in 
accordance With the repo»#.

Pmforo adioixrniiiv Ud. Macgrigor ask 
cd wlitii .the ci>n>MV.V'.ÿite>vb'l !n »b#.xyit't 
the fir* JiaU- otulütinlttra. .vJliiJk. 
to t* x111 111 -I I !• knew of a i - ' : 
lassoc if til- eowiudl did not want tin- 

Jo»tiding, fur librarv or uthn purpone».
* SiVcral of tb i* nMî - « \ vri -,, ".1 • The
opiniuti Hml fbe bntMlpg slioidd 
b*'i«od If •« tenant canid be «Idnincd. a* 
If w n* attogrdltpr too large fnr tthfary

[■ÿ ; arote obinkee, »«el Ibnt Hu* M'lem*
IR fofxvâTifiNrhr^ttn» iwwntrr--—--------

diff Mgrël» w ! i U ^the 
It wimiW cost Hlsiiil f^Xieei. iiiil be 

«lid not think tb«*n- were anflletem un
fortunate* In'thc proxlme to warrant the 
governmeot m iktng *n«-h an expriidliiirr

It wa« ultimately derided m oppruiu:» 
the government Tll the mutter.

Trustee llelyea reported mi tin* pro|*w«*<| 
Improx « ment* of the sClmot on Kingston 
street, which would not 1m> eonphtel un
til about March 1st. Hv suggested, there
fore, that the school lie not opened until 
April.

Trustor Marchant agreed with the former 
N|MNikvr. and xraa also tn favor of ibe 
school not be'ng opemtl until |he tlmj 
Indicated.

The leuiinl the» reunlx-ed themaelvr* Into 
a «niimilttM* anil amended w«mv minor 
eUmwe* of the school regulatloua, after- 
xxunis uilopllng the report. .

The board then edjonriusl until Wfdtl»»

THE CURE OF ASTHMA
T,leblg*a Asthma Cure will cure Asthma, 

Hay Asthma or Hay Fexer. Hundred* of 
people to four continent* will «uty w>. It 
I* a tylgb-clag* medidne, cr^ci#*.si ;.y med-. 
bel men. anil used hv the best people In 
*11 parto' ol t'he nvlHtt’xï "worlil.

A free trial bottle will he aent to nhy 
sufferer by mail prepaid. If y vu an- j.f 
Mgvd. *• nd your eaeyp ap«l^iddrega . to. 
T» Uetdtl Co.. 1T0 King etnufi westx To
ronto and way yen saw thi* free offe* 
In the Victoria Tim*.

purposes. ..............jl
The conncfi then anjtriirhril '

If eyelashi** are cut * thv eyes



It

s

PF

IstnMrs rrNF.RAt.
Vit ri» '-lin atwuy» >• jtopvpdiMl ii|">ii . Jim:.:’ U, 1/h.Iux». might tiukto a JBrit-

t» .1., rt;

tloüf Of a city, is already • nèoppiary. 
The Hiiiuli spu-o called's yard should Le
rov/Âl, for during inclement weather the
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| pared "to také, hum, sink nad AeetfOff 
I everjr warship ” that flies the Rritiwh

Whether ,j

-Cool Mining S Lend Co.
mouy And display are wanted. Whether ,j ju>t ace where to»- would land, and we 
ft* tiff leeepttoa So 3» Yanr, Sa iiaar» w .iU.l not nrj him his j..h. Talk la 
tinjre of a notable, rile birth of a prince • atill à low-priced commodity in France, 
or "ttot' YuiweraT of a president of the 
French repab&c Paris can always show 
proper taste In decorat-ione and arrange 
meut of the baud |n‘ograuiine. The 
death of the late M. Fadie has been sin
cerely deidorctl, especially by the quieter \ 
among the French sections. Front nil ,1 • AHM\ 1U|A)K(1 ANIMATION.

1». n. » T,K pom,....... ...d I w,„h|n,,„D SbTlâ-lhe ndminto-
somewhat empty mtu of bourgeois tration ami' roprcHeiitutives in congress 
breeding and tastes; but he was uh- imy*» reached an agreement with the min- 
doubted ly devoted to his country and ority in congrcHs respecting the army re- 
dcsired to see her peaceful at home aiid ! organisation bill, which is believed to 
progn—ivv in h. r .-..iovim. III. attitude hr Mttofactory to ril iDtewjtt. It to
. " .. • ...VI „ probable that a formal ratification ofla the Drejttt, off to not quite fleet. rhp s,r|,,,upiu ,M.twwll „<aj„Hty an,I
he ai►;hears to have teJH|mrized a good u,i„„rity will be oiitaiijed to-day. The 
deal, and perhaps that was the wiser compromise Is based on an army of 
course in so ticklish a tsune, seeing that 100,060 men, of which 39,(100 will be

men. Of ............. on boll, .Idee J»"*rV 'll" provl.kmel army■»»! will
lie enlisted to serve until 11104. The 

met disaster. j President this morning had a conference
'The accounts of the funeral show that wifh Senators Allison. Hawley, Platt 

it must have been a very grand and im- on the Cumpnuiiiwe. It is believed the 
|H>sing affair, fully up to the high stand- agreement rvueh.xl removes nearly all 
nrd in su,-li thing* dvnumttod by 'la,'»-r eu "Ira wwlon.

Supply from their Nanaimo, Southfi 
and Protection Island Collieries

! Britain's best answer to such talk as 
! I>ockroy*s is to build an extra do sen

itweiity-Uirwkuot ernisera and u 
couple jfcf^battleahqra of the Majestic

Steam 
Gas W 
House Coal

ot the following grades :

Double Screened Lnatp,
Run of the Mine,
Washed Nuts and Screenings.

SAMUEL M. ROBINS. Superintendent
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Parisian nuliuus. Framcc aml the Unit
ed States, with iw-rhaps Switzerland, 
are the only countries where It is pas
sible for an' obscure taijner, or eanal- 
boalmau, rail-sgiUlter or ptln-r mover in 
humble walks of life to attain to such 
an elevation in his day and generation

annum.

Oopf for chauges of advertisementw must 
be handed In at the office not later than 
at o'clock a in.: if received later than'that liai, will be changed the following^ day.

All eoiuuinnlcatIon* Int /j*"
lion should l*e addressed “Editor the 
Times," Victoria. B.C. : . .
The 1 (Ali, Y TIM KM is On Sale at the FM-

lowing Places In Victoria: 
CASHMURE'X BOOK EXCHANGE. 105 

Douglas street.
KMOttY S CIGAR STAND, 23 Governmest

KNIGHTS STATIONERY STORE, 78 
Yates street.

MRS MULLIGAN'S STATIONERY 
STORK. -W4 Government street. 

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. ut Government street. 

fl\ ft. HIBBKN A COMPANY. W Govern- 
mem street.

V. CAMPBELL. Tobacconist. W Oorer»-
meut street.

<3 SO MA BSD EN, New» Agent, corner 
Yates auil Government.

H. W. WALKER «Switch Grocery). Esqul- 
_____ mail miL ,—_—„™__—  L.____

*W. WILBY, VI Dougra* Street.
fiiRg. CROOK, Victoria West poot office
tlKo. J. COOK. Victoria Went.
T REDDING, C’ralgllower road. Victoria 

West. 

that iu him Ux-uiwx applivahk thukc line* one li the gallery ilwiteL far FyjüffV on* 
of Tennyson :

Bull' d not as in unknown.

— - —A CtKU^CttXDUUTOR, T --------

Kansas City. Mo., Feb. EL—Kansas city 
auditorium and convention hall, the «woml 
largest of ir* kind In the I*lilted Slates, 
was formally dedicated yesterday. ,4cat as 
Kousii’a Irand began to play the fast num
ber on the aftenmon prog ni mine, some

m AND REFORMATORIES
Report of Select Committee Appelated on Mo

ttos of Mr. tttnfosto Visit Goals 
asd Reformatories.

of the solid*!*. The audience, cons’atliig 
rf twenty five thonaand prop to, thinking

Nnr uwanly. Ml wltk „b.™nlf*. ™ *-•«-«. "r""" »M M**d f„r
Anil Ulan*, and rolling mus e, like a king." the stnok**. A paule liiurilunu. bat Rmsa

------------------------- ; H-as count to the oevaslon. Faring the
BABY ATI ON ARMY No\ KI/P1KN. throng be waved hi* baton and ^he band

ntn.ck up "Yankw Doodle.’ -Thrvv thne«

FORWARD AT RANT.

ck

<>u April tms n, it. Cii m-ral Ib.nh, | u,* i,.,,hI |,l«.rv,l it Wfnr. tin- rr,.».l mu 
commnii'k*]-in-chief of the Sulvatiou , heated again, . ___________

^ town t>
one knows la-ttcr thou tin.1 Salvation j q.
Army Snt4p>rUlew flow to take advan- | St. Lon's. Mn., V«4i. 23.—Telegra^file ad-
huge of a good opportunity, how to "take vices from Muskogee, I.T., say that the
twrant.-a -Kf-W-teW uihI Up- wMmV 1 *—• T|M- ^

, ■. . . . , . I Set» has been destroyed. Musk«»gvi- is the
tbf, bav-f l«,p*i«l » «Mmm «f thf , ,.H, „f lh, Mtl„„ „ „ oll
llltfreetlug "VVIU don, "ml it l„ Ibflr fit- th, Mtomeft, .........a, awl T,-««« r.,a,l. I IT
thuaiuxlll a,i-l lugfutfity. Thto ia th" Itot ml If. *,mlh -if Varwwi’*. Kan.».- Tin- 
of prflKwato now bring xntimittrd to the '“*■ '« "b'"f I'» •»
Amy*«bd th..‘p»bli. -t»-m-ral B,.,th„l,y —1 ™ü‘,,n* *

, tms new iMiiiiting*.
! ic way, li i' jusi sail f««r Australia, | _______ ;__;_____
and he is <te*crilMHl, wt three- score and 'j TIIK XKW GVINBA CYCLONE, 
t.n n B "a g a lit whose yduili is daily re- ! ------O------

A Fleet of Twenty-Three Vessels Lost Dar-

Mr. Turner has decided to try bin 
in a (linenanion "f iti»1 dlkmieeal 
girvi-ruiut-ul fay the Id^titeiiaut-Ufivcmur 
last August. Hi» ittt»!i«»n G» tjiat effect 
was the first item on the legislative or
der patter ./or to-day. and the Ittdieatldna 
were that the debate upon the subject 
would l*e both long »»Ul animated. It 
would lie interesting/ to know why Mr. 
Turner put off thia^rnportant matter un
til..the eiusiM Mura .of the bcaniim iu- 
Mtead of bringlw it forward long before 
and insisting, or making s.ome abnw of 
I nais ting, tlgit it lie dealt with at once. 
Viewing the subject calmly one cannot 
.evade.suspicion that Mr. Tnrner piir- 
jHtseiy delayed the bringing on of this 
matter so tlmt iu the event uf the apeak 

having to point out to him that lie 
Ys breaking the rules of the house and 
au> voufiuiiig him strictly to the point ut 
issue, a duty Mr. Speaker has had to 
aio times Ont of number xvirii the unruly 
4>|iposition. he and his colleagues may 
Stave a chance to get up a protest ou 
<he basis of an alleged attempt to 
throttle discussion. We may b** mis
taken, but the whole affair bas a queer 
loafc, _

One thing, however, is quite certain: 
Mr. Turner and. bis friends will get 
ample opportuuiiy to learn a few things 
regarding the constitution they talk •<> 
much atnuit that they either ‘do not 
know or ary anxious to k^cp out of sight. 
The Attorney-Ge liera I said in but speech 

, iu llut Vktoeia. oj*%-f«. daaiug - the-
bye-elect if >u t hat the members of the 
late government did not know the law, 
*645Sai why Thp uyUItLJM>: Ihimy 
-unaccountable bluudcrs. Between not 

ihaj ian ami wanting to twist 
what they do I ir owir
purposes the Turner ministry have, we 
fear, landed themselves.. in. au awful

Hon. Mr. Martin knows the law; he 
-will tell them during tills dc4iajtc things 
about the law they ought ito have known 
long ago, and be wUl ho tlonbt make it 
no dear, to everybody who is listening 
and all who may. read the Times'# ver
batim nqstrt rtf his speech, that Messrs. 
Turner and Eberts were dangerously 

- ignorant of the law when they bod those 
» encounters with His Hmwri who also 

knows the law)* that the accused ex* 
ministers will be glad to drop the siib- 
ject forever.

Of course Mr.. Turner, like the Colon
ist. has a gen in I habit of qiitHly talking 
on and after he has been proved to be, 
quite wrong; and poealtdy in spite of 
the exiHtsuve of his conduct that we feel 
•waits him at the hands of the goveru- 

> meut débilitera, he wiU continue to pro
test that he is a very badly .treated man. 
In some mqiects the delta tv upon this 
question will be the most important ever 
IwM wrtfihr the trails of the British Co-- 
lumbla • 'Rnpwlartty -Awuilrti. *Fbe * pit*1

ucw aoliHer* and recruHs Id 
be added to the Salvation Army.

UVr-7U.0G0 new junior ami Uand of 
]/ri‘ imiirts*rs to h»* added.
/ III.—70.000 Increase in the regular cir
culation of j vipers ami magazines.

IV.—•76,000 of an increase iu the sit- 
tlag_ accvuHii'idat ion provided In the 
Army's cdtodels and halls.

y.—70.000 weekly increase in the pgt- 
ina lient necominôdartofi of the Army4*

VI. —70,000 new officers, *|âritual and
social. 1

VII. —£70.000 to 1h* raised by voluntary Sl,.kn 
effitrt, and to Is* placed In the general a 
hands in the o|s>ning days of 1901, to be 
used in Army work.

ATLANTIC PASSENGER TRADE.

Official returns of the number of imss- 
engers land«sl at New York during 1WIN. 
show that there were 80.580 cabin and 
219,051 steerage passengeiy in all. The 
latter abowi^d an inenmar of 27,047 aa 
eoinpared with 189?. but the cabin 
passenger total was the largest for any j 
/Par during the decade, and nearly 70,- : 
000 lews than in 1892. The Author Une 
slightly Increased the number of steer
age passengers, including the Clyde and 
the Mediterranean wailing*, but there 
was a decrease of 1,909 cabin passen
gers. mostly due to the Clyde whips, and 
the Allan Une had a decrease of 479 
cabin, but an increase In the steerage. 
Most of the other lines showed alt- 
round Increase, but particularly the 
Omtard, White fittf and—Norilt Aierwao 
Lloyd. Yet CMBbined they fall short of 
the decrease on the American Line, 
whose steamers Were withdrawn owing 
to the Spanish war.

The

- News I* brought from New Guinea h<r 
the Mlowera that the late ht:rri,*ane has 
Intlbted very serions !n«'iry to th'e end 
rf the poesciwlon. As far as ts at present 
khomm some *45 vessels have been totally 
toat. whilst about a dozen were driven 
ashore, but have stnvv U*< u floated off and 
repaired. w
.Nears from the New Onlnea goM field* 

by the 11 Her Is uot emtiurauing.
There Is plenty of rich ««.wulry. - surpass

ingly rich In gold and other metals, but 
falling carriers It Is at present Inaccessible.

ess la very prevalent and deaths 
mimerons. At Woodlarks mining Is pro
ceedings quietly. There are no sensational 
Hilda to report ; but the men make any 
thing from Re. to fR per day. One eta'in 
la yielding Ua fortunate holders £!•*> pet 
wertr-per mit», and Ave faillit* cl*lot* be
low It yield f 10 per week per man. This 
may read like a fairy tale, but It la «*ver- 
fltelesa perfectly true The gold Is so One 
that It Is Invisible, yet a fist full of the 
ltest stuff yields Tdwt. or Wwt. of gold. 
If washed with the utne.st ears llie result 
would probably be half a grain ?*f gold.

TIIK "RIO GHANDK." 
-P-

A Military Drums to be Dissented by the 
Victoria West Dramatic t’lub.

To-roorroW and Saturday evening*. Ut 
Semple's hall. Victoria West, the Western 
Amateur Dramatic Society will present 
rbe military border drama, "Rio Grande." 
In three acta, followed by a -laughable farm*, 
li.h.nr'il» li iv tc . n .'ic'd f-T g OH thn. 
pâ«T_àn(I front'all'’Indications a success t* 
assured. The following Is the cast- Jose 
Kegors. A, W. Seutpic. ijoj. |**wton1,J. E. 
De nn Ik; «'apt. Wybcrt. K. J. Rtherto»; 
Jndge lllggs, J. A. Dresser; Lieut. Vadwnl- 
lader. O. W. Andrew*. Johnnie Bangs, C. 
Furuian; t’orp- Cèeey, G. T. Brown; RHta 

■■ (Itm'l ni'"". Mis» H wr.mel ; Sophlv
managers of the principal Hue* (Lawton'* daughter). Misa A. Wtteoa; Mr*, 

fully expect that next year, when the Bigg*. M1*a M. Wllenn; Mnm'e «Johnnie *
■dater). Ml** Nellie Furman. Music will 
be fern ly bed ^by- Abe *ot4el y. terehwdra..Paris exhibition will be in fttH awlflff 

and riw yrrTr after when the great rr- - 
hibition at Glasgow is to tie held, will j 
eat JiiüL fleure» in all department* hig.k i

THE ROSE MAIDEN.

A Crowded House Greet*aboye anything-ever experienced in Abe 
Atlantic imsscnger traffic. The figure* r 

zfrar-G*wiwiM I il ra,, Imk/o -Ifcmd.-JFftk kM.&-t - laaritate. 1 
Is known that durlngm88csri6«eyra* a r when rowei 
large lnm‘ase In the varlcgi* depart- 
menta, and an enormous advance in ^,^4,1, 
freights. 1 tion, the onl;

1 ir ! plete
William G. Crabbe, Washington, D.

C., is leader of a Christian science eon- 
gregari»» there. - Twe of hi* children

Ti lh'cond Fre-
--------  f.—.

The committee appointed to visit the 
Vietoria gaol, the reformatory and the 
Refuge Home reported a% folloax:

They were revt-IVetl at the gaol by 
Warden John and <s»nductcO through the 
establishment. The prisoners number 40 
tineu and three women. -One of tfae men 
m 11 debtor held under a writ of câpins.

The veils, kitchen, bathrooms, corri
dors, and the ground* are neat and clean. 
The building Is wanned, with hot water 
radiators. The pm-merw are coarsely 
but warmly clad.

The committee snnqded the prieon fare 
nn I found the meat, .bread, soup and 
vegetables excellent in quality and well 
cooked. The food, artk-les and clothing 
iu the store room were examined aqd 
found gooti .1 ml wholesome.

The Vegetables consumed at the gaol 
are grown on tin* grounds and are the 
product of the labor of the convicts. The 
tool* used are made by a in-iaoncr who 
sex «us to lie an artisan of rare skill and 
a genius in hi* way. The committee, 
after examining his handiwork could not 
nffriiln Tfiftm «‘xprc-èdng r«vr« TO And a 
man of such nirrkèd ability held within 
the (our waHs cf a prison for the ei«u- 
mittion of a petty theft. The prisoners 
are empl«>v«s1 during the winter in break
ing stove for mat udain and in picking 
oakum. In the sommer they çaisv vege
tables and do other outdoor #ork.

Tfae (-..inTpittce want from the prisnn 
to the refomtatory, which adjoins the 
gaol building on the east. This establish
ment is under the care of Mr. Reginald 
'Hanatm. There were found nine boys, 
ranging from II to 15 years. Nearly
every ei i-t Ustrk* baa ........... .. tooff rip
re ontativcs. There is one lad from 
Vernon a bright, good l«Hiking little 
fellow. * One of the inmate* Is nn orphan : 
aw«t have hut qnepsrutl the others have. 
Isith parent* aiive. S<ane were wurretv 
dered by their pa nuit* of frlen-ls iHi-aune 
"nothing could he done with them.” 

•Other* stele ht «casse «hey - "couldn't help 
it" and were smiit in by the coqrt. One 
lsty’s story Is very sad. He has a crip
ple l father, a Caritmo pioneer, who i* 
allowed a small sum. two dollars per 
month, by a bénéficia I society The 
mother is in ill hetilth and cannot work,, 
Then- are other and yoiinfler children 
m the family, and tés dnBflMi u m«Hith 
wilh-not go far towards paying house
hold expense*. There Was never anything 
to eat in tin* house except what eliari- 
lahl* aaighhira fTr*-^ir irr^ 
s-mrcc failed. The children wandered 
through the streets looking for food, 
and one day the hoy. nov^ in the reform * 
atorÿ. stole some small thing" and was 
envght and sent in. When he arrived he 
was but skin and bones, ami when food 
was offered him he snatched and at«« it 
4’tke a wolf. He i* tunc in good-physical 
condition, and with the other boy* is 
being taught to wad ami wnrlte. The 
«soumitlee mculi< a this imidimt l»ec*ausc 
they are- a-wwrod rt wt the experience uf 
several others of the boys. Neglect by 
the parents, either through poverty, in
temperance o- illness, is a fruitful cause 

hildren going
wrong.

Mpecial attention "tight to be dffUfité 
i the t -n içr age ..f eleven >\ bo 

was scntencetl smile- five months ago f«»r 
h.mstdueiiklng. It seeing he was tn cotn- 
|Miny with two older Imys. one of wh««n 
is colored, w hen they broke into a bons*1. 
He admit* having taken something after 
they got in. He i* now confined with 
the Other boy* in the reformatory and 
it is the opinion nf the e-ininlttee that 
this bey will suffer from Iwing. a* he i*. 
prjctieilly in»pri*oned and ma-le to as
sociate with much older boy* who can
not have a good hsfluenep nn a child who 
evidently in the first Instance wa* led 
away by older boys #nd was not nctive iu 
crlminnllty.

Sitiue of the ndatire* of the Itoys call 
often to see them; but in many cases 
ever the pa rout* apfienr to thhik the chil
dren once within the wall* are off their 
band* for goed. and require to lie fre
quently and sjiandy reminded of their 
duty by the su|H*rintendent. It, is a la- 
leeotalde stale t#f public feeliua when 
parents imagine that they can unload 
their children on the state and avoid all 
fvrther rewponsiWIity for their pro|**r 
I ringing up. Where parent* are able 
they idwmld be Guved L* to
wards the maintenance of such of their 
children who may lie committed to the 
reformatory, and other mean* might be 
adnrtod tw.^rouae-Umm to a 
their moral and legal re»qs>tTSt!/Mfy- Tor- 
their children.

— The, children ugo sc^iinl with regular 
prison fare. 'Hie discipline is all that 
roil Id he desired. Many of the inmates 
lire unable to real or write when they

exercise at .all. TW superintendent's 
work is itiswwant, day sad night, wUh a 
reccsa of only a few, hours once a mouth. 
He la constantly on duty, and having no 
assistant his , responsibility is very 
great.

The committee visited th«* Provincial 
Refuge Home for the Friendless and 
Fallew- on Cormorant Street. They, were 
rtveived by the lady managers and the 
matron «Mrs. Sptfford) and *hown 
through, the htflUUnig. The committee 
were fav(,rably impressed with the clean 
and orderly ahn*»ranee of the establish
ment, the state of comfort iu which the 
inmates were maintained# and the zeal 
that the charitable Indie*, who conduct 
the house, display fn managing it* af
fair*. There are at present six in
mates, two of wh(*ni are In poor health 
and are being treate«l in the house. Nome 
of the girt* who seek this shelter from

Provincial
UalCuC

A Brief Budget of Notices and 
Appointments in To-Night's 

Issue.

A Victoria Company -dneorpor- 
ated to Take Over the 

Fontleroy.

To day's Gazette will contain the fol
lowing announcements:

Hughes A Crawford, of Niagara, Yale, 
have assigned to Chas. F. Gallion Grand 

Hipippi Forks. The credit.MS will meet "II tile
the ril* lattsenees which «tbonad tn some r 27th instant at Grand Forks. 
l»arta of the province are broken in health j Henry Alex. Burton. Sllvertoh. has 
ami spirits and when cast out by those ! been appointed attorney of the ‘‘Wake
who can no longer turn th«*m to eommer- j fiidd Mines, Limited," in platv of David
cial account most either die in the street* , Bremner, of Silverton. 
or be consigned t<. a prison. At «he home ■ I'he iinmial meeting of the stockholder* 
th«»y are nursed back to health, and ' <»f the Nelson A Fort Rhc|q>nrd Railroad 
when restored are nearly always pNglfilOk will Is* held in Rossland on March
ed with places a* seamstresses .»r bonne ,s*h. for the election of directors, for the
serrant*. During tba past nine and « /ear. — —----------------
hatt yeura 10») women and girls have * A spetdal general meeting of thn J1. 
"Been cared for at the home. <K this ' Cooperage and Jule Company, LJm- 
numla*r 50 have sts-ured rrapgirtaMi1 eR- j 9*«d Liability, will la* held at the eom- 
vatioqs s«n| are doing weH." This record pany's offices, (*arûilde street. Vancouver, 
your NHomlttei* regard as highly credit- i 0,1 March 28th. at 11 o'clock. t*rr the 
able and as indicating that the annual 1 I*«n*»»^* «»f considering a proposal to dis- 
dortativn bj' the government la well and : '’‘‘F company's assets.
wvrti'Uf mn-l. Thi- bull.Jifig Uf/W «a<l : “UEtOIgtLSf.
i nsulte*I for the purjHw and should Is; Dn* sTiareholders of the RuTlion Mining 
replaced by a more suitabtp structure re- * ^ -Milling Go.. L/imited, having been 
mote from the city. ' 'éhiurq,. the head office of the rom|»any

l h • I’hlnw filrr. to_*

ClMts Way Ut Next.

Ht Frlae—Trip to Europe aad expenses 
and FHme—Trip to British Columbia and R-

IS Five Dollmr Friaee.
Coupon oa all Pure Gold goods at your grocers.

THE BEST
Baking Powder,
Extracts, Jelly, V 
Powdet and Coffee

ay 1
expianatory drenlar.

handsome son venir and 
Pure Gold Company,.

WANTED —A pant man to-
— ------ loi

supisirted by voluntary aubecription, and 
therefore d%i not come within the |«ir- 
view of your committee. We tetcy how
ever. Invited to visit the home ami-found 
six female inmate*, two lieing 4‘binese 
and four Japanese. The inmate* are 1»*-

"-been moved from Midway to Green-

The Lieut.-tgovernor ha* accented the 
resignation of (leorge Sanson. M.D.. of 
Clinton, as J. 1*. for CarilsM». He has 
also rescinded the temporary appoint*■ 

ann „,ur j,...........rr m- lH""' «'• n, nr,in*
»r 1—wtSMt’ >■ ■wa.iPi».- «9SSSE **= «•»"*» «f
and writing. The unit m. o v„___  ma, .dwribo l Ih.tn ■» toiiu ilorllr. r V nn*- f *,"n',on-, h”*
• ■ TW. —n to I Ï25 "VB"™1-.! ■ Vhefc jm»

Thto inatilDlinn M i*,in* kin hi win-i aim . x- ... ,

pun.- -- . .r- 4). W. IflilUtl.ye, Thn Pnntuia. (Ï..I.I UU1.. C
Chairman.

THE ROBBERY FARE.

Th»* Trial Ft ill Going On at the Assize

fused Snider elected to gi.ve evidence on 
his own behalf, and tried to |trove an 
alibi, giving much the warn»» evidence a* 
in the police court.

Mr. McPhillliw a.hlrosstd the court on p

The Fontenay Gold Mining C».. of 
Victoria, ha* been incorporated, with n 
capital of fir.oon,non: the Imperial Syrup 
Oo.. jbf Vancouver, with a capital of 
*12.000; and the Anglo-Cannd^an Sal
mon Packing Co.. Idmlted. of Vancou- 
oee. wBh a capital of fiftO.OOi. ........ ■■■■«

Among the^ extra provincial compnni» * 
registered are: ?.*The Alcxandrn-Delhy 
Gold Mining nnd Milling Co., non-ftor- 
wnal liability, with h*id ofice at Ro*aIi). 
Wash., and local office* at Rlocan City. 

E. Reel ye. attorney, capitalization is

fr(*m Imported stock, and

iH-hnlf of hi* client*, but Mr. Juallce 
Walkem *ald there wan not the slightest 
doubt in hi* mind thnt the accused were 
guilty and it was useless for Mr. Higgins 
to take Up the time of the roArt Hr nd- 
drv**ing them.

Mr. Mi Phillitw then raised the tech
nical tçiint that the offence did not con
st it utehousebrea king. inawmieh »* the'doI1 mr morte I, fundi 
n|»per *a*h <>f the hathroom window Royal Kng'necrs, Work Point.

ra* often from the top. Hi* I#ord*hlp. I G. W. Andrnmn.  .
held thnt 11» the lower aaah {*. XtRa’

wa* down, it wa* to all intent* and pur- h. Drounl !"!!.........
pose* housebreaking, nnd mid that if the Mra_ J. <3. Doaamulr

SlOOfViO: the Little <*arib«xi Gold Min
ing Co., bend office Spokane, local office 
Camp McKinney; agent. Thomas Don
ald. capital *100.000.

GORDON MEMOnTAT. FTXP.
The following euHscTînttana tiare been 

mad»* at the Bank of Montreal to the G or

offence Wad been committed a<U»r niw j--#» 
o'clock the prisoner* would have 1ie<m ; 
guilty of the more serious charge of bur-

Bvntuul . ..... —

............................................. «22.»)

gtRry I PAMKJIUKRI.
This morning the charge of having in I>r steamer Charmer from Vancouver 

!N.KW..Um r-lolrn ».»»!« from H,«anl's M.rtha Pattaa. F A "i-r. W William.. 
w„ ,nk™ at. Thon- fsmatotw» at a all- , ■> r Mrl'rae. c 11 Owrj-, D B F'rvJu*. W 
rrr «iirnr howl. miKKrt". two loir»-., and " '-°rd. T nan'nr. O 
$15 in t aah. The owner told th«* clrcum

bcaotlful cantata. "The

the Choral Villon.

were taken with diphtheria and Crabbe 
has discovered too hte ' that ChristIfln 
science is the Worst kiml of tomfoolery 
in treating diphtheria. The children died 
two hour* after an ordinary silence doc
tor was called In by the distrait ed fam
ily. Crabbe is now in custody. He de
clares he lielievee no longer in Christian 
science; he is grief-ftricken. The only 
.h.ree u,N,n which he van bv pr.mwutvd -nwalr.' ..tl.fa. ll.m

• me mint Ion applies to Mi
ls practicing medicine without a license. 
A few mon* examples of Christian 
science like this and even the most bigot
ed will bv glad to leave it alone.

was pressai

’end nothing la Its repotl- 
feature to mar th(* nnu- 

of the gathering being the 
sudden ln(ll*|Ht*ltlou of Mr. Grelg, about 
the middle of the programme. Wh'c-b de
layed the performance temporurtly, ttu* 
Conductor, however. *tn»n resuming his

Owing to the trines* of Ml** McNIffe. the 
nolo part*, taken by her at the first per
formance. were very acceptably given by 
Mr*. Johnson and Mr*. Young. One of the 
b»*t . selections of the evening was Mr. 
fare's tenor solo, “Sleep of Eve." Mr. 
Barton, although a ha** a’nger. sang 
‘•Where Gloomy Fine Trees." which Is bet
ter adapted for n baritone Voice, but gave 

The Mine corn
's. Goodwin sad

Loyd. ’ T Hert'ne. G J Brown, Mr* 
Brown. <1 St 1 Ian*. K K WVhli. U J K«*r.

«.nvv. .,f thv robbery, whivh look ptavv “ W«kto»M. J S Mlb-
• n»n*«.xiümr ! *’fr‘* Tetsan. 1 hoe Miller, h T CbIM.

OvtwIivvN l-.lmvr .ed l’vrduv toM of T Se»*.., Mr. LM«.tr. « Brow.. 1

In,wI in Kmmvrv , .««bit «ktoh «rf „ ,,„rt.r. E A j w
nôhertVoto ! •«. N Olio,. II <lll«on. R A Wllmol. R H 

i Norton. A G McKinney. A R Davie*. Ml**

by Stuart Robertson, 
purses in a tin bucket In W.

With Agtiinnldo 
conundrum would

•'rn«l"!>rrnn»i"m-.'sr.W''TiMf:'r ;üt.t flr*
Kbcrts are at stake, and the fate of the 

È» ffRW jXl.Tua^i 
«'riafifi Is' In the bnlsncc. Xd dttP^cmi H»!t 
yet what the outcome will ton -but we 
Jiave rétifl the correspondence, examined 
the -^lAer evidence, eotorelted -antbori- 

. «lè% thbught the matter oat for . juir

away the Philippine 
be quite easy. The 

announcement: "I

Klngiiam. Dr. Nash and hi* orchestra art- 
worthy of special meut Ion for the support 
they rendered throughout.

FATAL CHICAGO FIRE.

Chicago, Feb. 28.—During a fire whivh 
I . . burned two hours to day ajid threatened

“ •■((»( «neenceieeet. I ,<n „nnlhill„ tho hon«, dtoirivt
will die rather than submit to American ^ ntockyards, one fireman was killed and 
authority," is likely to win him mtjch j three others severely injured, one so

tun,it-ntte oat btmui jiti TîffiB*'Wxw «hrscfewr»»-
jinked. The blnxe destroyed Swift & 
Ççb'a warehouse, No* 7, directly jn the

«fruïSfhtlffht In. but after * frWFTViowttw' 
ileleutlou they arc able to do boib. The-
copy book* produced show stca ly |»ro- 
gretes. The building i* too small for the 

ipocr !.. which i* N devoted. Tin* nine 
inmates, with the snperinteudent. meupy 
al*»«'t aH the available space; yet then- 
have b(H-n eleven boy* at one time in 
» onflncuient. A* th<^ |*qnilati<>n in
creases the criminal via** will grow, and 
tin- countr; must men face a cunsi'lev- 
•ihle exiH-n litifre for the pr.qier treatment 
of the juvenile offendera. A large build
ing with commodious grouad*. where the 
hoyw may is* taught useful occultation*. 
In H-ane hs-ality remote from the HiHind* 
and scene» of prison life and the tempts-

street.
Apply to 101 North Pembroke

WANTED--Employment by a young man, 
who Will make blmrolf generally useful. 
AddreHM O. A. P., Times office.

VAffTBD To 
Apply X. -

for family 
street.

fo purchase a milk b usine**. 
B., Time* office.

f*rt for general trouwpwortt 
of two. Apply SL Harrison

WANTED—Ana apprentice to the ptWlnerr 
A Jciikin*, S4 Douglas street.

Vkai-uanr. B. U. U B. A. Vo*,l. piC

fiiitm Trrr.WRTTER; b«t |p touket ior
the money; agent* wanted (lady or gen 
itetueui for uncovered territory. Lyon 
Manufacturing Vo., Limited, Toronto.

WANTED—Good men only, to set! our well 
kuown line of (specialties; we guarantee 
free from Ban Jose scale; all stock accoro- 
I»auied by government certificate; outfit 
free; good men and exqlmdve territory to
Nursery ^ "

FOR SALE.

T!^^°J,.Gr[nREr> T.GGR FOR HATCH- 
i trW^ H,®<* Miaorva# Brown
J.eghorti* and Hllver-laced Wywbdott*yab 

guaranteed 
Feed Co.,

roK, Mâ^w-tœep. a six y 
suitable for riding or driving 
L.. Times. Address

MISINO SHARPS POR RAI.B in nil R. c 
mlnM it loWMt qaomlon»; bom* nnd 

In Bll part, it th, ch. A. W. 
Mott- 4 Co., urok.ro, 86 llorrrament

1 ' ' l-KT--Thr,N. ou
SprlBK RM*,: «too TH arr 
on Onktond Patnt,: nl: In 
f’ Onfr, rond. Spring Rid,

ou Centre rond, 
erres nad hou*, 

city. Apply
e.

lost or r«im

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 
1, meets first Thursday In every 
month at Masonic Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7:30 p.m.

B. B. ODDY, Secretary.

EDICATIÇWRL.

MlSCBLLANEOl.8.

W. B. Shakcspean-, jeweller, said that 
the nugget was brought to him to be 
mounted hv W. Snider and W. Itobert- 
aon. and had been paid for by Snider.

BossiiP took "tie sffitWT 'lWff"Hwn1tFfl 
the robbery. He said he and Wm. U»»b- 
ert*on went down to Hazard's and the 
latter broke a pane, nnd entered, return- 
ir-g afterwards with the stolen gissls _ " 1 j 
fie saw XVm. Robert mn give Stuart Bob- 
ertson the auvar »»owl, telling him. at the 
same time, to hide it. nnd said .that XX m.
Robertson told him hw»had given the

EtEgeT'TtF. ■' , — a.--.. ■
After Stuart Robertson had taken the 

box and denied the ehnrge. Mr. MiThil-
TtfYif HirkPiT Tor an xdjonrtnneut tHt f*-' __ __________ __________ __________ ____
o'clock this afternoon, to look into the ’ j nllghw s Bchocn. Glm Fook Yuen. B 
caw. The mjtHSt WM granted. c Kl.-ctri.- Tty. Henderson Bros. F tt fftew-

sri A Vt>. Parauus Produce 1

K Stevens. F W Vatleau, Mrs Simmons. 
F Silva, v H Bsti'belor.

Per steamer Kingston from the Sound— 
W I) Woods. II T Young. E E Pugge, Mr* 
i-xo*. G K GebeleL Urs itaùriel. C X-HU- 
sob. C II Emerln, G Boncn, Mrs Bonen. 
G Han Igor. W E Maccach, A f H Marl not. 
Mr* Mat loot. F W Cay Ion. R Rolterl. A 

F C West. P II Elliot t, H K Du
rant. Mr* Durant, G D rTm. T T Iwr- 
WélV H McTuir*. Mrs B'rd, F Young. 
Frank Moffatt. Chas Foster.

COKSIURKKI.

8 Lelser Sc Co, K Porter, T 0 Ravnor. 
Walsh Bros, W Jackson A Co. Braden Bros. 
B 0 Market, A Garland. Sehroeler Bros.

TW

or do the other, thing. He Is a brave 
Mloir ami itoaern» n liett,r Into. Th,y .... 
ntTtoi-'*,; >!WriTit tBWt'«f
Ni^truH Intontj, uviT wbitili th, American SVv,f:r1 niTjommp si nu-turc, w,i 

flag already *wn ves-diy re<iue*L

AL lAdtny, French _ Minister of 4 
Marine, im «édité# .*Bà the statement^^

- tv damage.
$200,000. .

IrinAr of Basket*." Brtxitr
», Wtome «ad Wooden ware, at
tBffUFÎAii

free ArtClasscs
The Caaadian Royal ArttJUaioa

painting

drawing*.

Martin Vrahsn. of I'ronbrnok^ la regis
tered at the Dominion.

F. A. Witmot. c'»y engineer, rotarned ■ Here k. Çp, W S Fraser" A Co, 
from Y'aneonver last night.

Hugh Me!11 new, of the Great Northern 
Railway, hi at the Victoria. —

Col. Prior and Mr*. Prior were passen
gers from the Mainland last night.

Harry Smith, owner, and manager of the 
üÉühr gntor mine; i» *t rhâ Vtctori*.

W. D. Wood and 8. B. Laurie are at the 
XTetorla. They at» outfitting here for the 
nort b.

F. W. Vatican, of Manse 11 Creek, who 
has Iteen on a trip caW; olme over on-last 
night’s Charmer.

John L. Reese, editor of the Klondike 
Miner and Yukon Hun, Dawson, together 
with Mrs. Reese. Is staying nt the Vic
toria.

M. II. Pendroy, nephew of Mr. Pcndray, 
the well-known wo*Ik manufacturer, ar 
rived last night from "New Zealand, and 
Is a guest at the Dominion.

A. A. Lea nr*. Toronto; W. Weslun, Syd
ney ; Wm. Gray. Honolulu: W. <1. King.
Honolulu; W. Osborne. Honolulm G. 8.
Walts. Seattle, and D. A. Laney. of Sidney, 
arc registered at the Wllaon.

Roht. Wlnsgate. Tacoma ; A. Durant and 
wife. Montana; Geo. W. Collin*. Portland;
J. G Kennedy. Toronto. E- !’. Davis. 
tJ.P.. Vrfnrom'er; J R Rosslsllff;
It. S. Norton. Toronto. entT T, Lndgnte 
and wife, of Vancouver, are emongat the 
must, recent arrivals at the "brlard.

The Canadian Royal Art Uqion, Limited,

til and 140 St James st, 
Montreal, P. Q.

Halt Drawing; Tuesday, Fsb. IS.

x'ienna. Feb.
* Solid Gold Watcfie» from.,.. 18.<

■R::- *

Jswslrt Waft.
Philadelphia, as bishop of

1 xk ^ ;
À9Hfrr»rïX%;iîi&Mfler*.v-.

a-'-Vg? ■ X
NEW' Itrwfftp or HARRISRCROj|| ^

Washington. Feb. Zl.-Tho Papal deU ga 
tion ha* been officially advised fr»« Home

Per steamer Kingston from the Round— 
8 Sea. G E Munro * Co, Vaio A Brooks, 

F C West, 
Onions & Pllmley, Torortto Type Fdy, 
David laming. Williams A- Baker. Thos 
Earle. J J MiHholland. M W Waltt A Co, 
Mrs D C rot her. J Barnsley A Co, Wilson 
Bros. J M Campbell. Dyke A Evans. W 
Nofman. Berry A Thurston. If Young A 
Co. Weller Bros. J Free!. G V Hinton A' 
Co. C H Jennings. G Drysdale. G Mar* 
de 11, Book A News Ce, T X il'bhen, A W 
Knight. O B ormund. H D McDowell. E 
c Prior x H «' Sertea. J W Boy lei 
1* M(timide A Son, A S Klein. Fleming 
Bros.

Per steamer Queen from San Francisco— 
Albion Iron Works. B C Elec Ry Co. Chang 
Lung, Clarke A Pearson. D II How* A Co. 
Fell A Co. F R Stewart. G C Hinton, G 
Itoucher. O E Munro A Co, Henderson 
BroA, Hudson s Bay Co, John Barnsley A 
Co, I Nenger. M It Smith A Co. l|ra 
L Natt, Nicholles A It, P MoQuade A Son, 
R Baker A Son, 8 J Pitts, Victoria BAS 
Co. Wilson Bros, N 8 Fraser A Co, Ylng 
Luiig Chew Kee, Yuen Lung. Horse Fly 
Gold Mg Co. It P RJthet A Co, Arthur 
Wheeler, Hong Tal. Molina A Nllberg, 
Bank of Montreal/ Seharke Mach Co, 
G K Bowen, Winch A Bower, Henderson 
Bros, Wells, Fargo A Co.

* À CRY zFRDM

SCAVENGERS.

LiVH.TrFox JeJT1*lr d°g. five months old.- wblte, sprinkled black spot* on track ; 
•nswera name "Barney." Kewurd 85 
Carr street.

SHORTHAND—Classes In all stages; $3 for* 
: eight lessons In etasse* of not mere than. 
f'Mir: eight Individual lesson* for #5. Ad
dress "Shorthand. ’ Times.

MONEY TO LOAN on Victoria Real Es
tate by the Yorkshire Guarantee A Se
curities Corporation. Ltd., and by the- 
Dominion Permanent Loan Co. A. W. 
More A Co., agents, 86 Government 
street.____________________________________

A. A W. WILSON. Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Ttnnmlths; Deal
ers In best descriptions of Heating and- 
Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc.; shfnpItMr 
supplied at lowest rates. Broad street. 
Vtetorim th G. Teleplmiie call Mfl.

JULIUS WEST. General Scavenger, succes
sor to John Dougherty— Yards and ceao- 
poot* cleaned ; contract* made for remov
ing earth, etc. All order* left with James 
Fell A Co.. Foit street, grocers; John, 
«’ochrane. corner Yatds and Donglas 
street*, will be promptly attended to. 
Bes'denc*. 50 Vancouver street. Tele
phone ISO.

VBTBRIN ART.

f». F. TOLMIK, Veterinary Surgeoa-Office 
at Bray's livery. Hm Johnson street. 
Telephone 182; residence telephone 417.

CALL AND INSPECT THE

Massey-Harris
isee

------^BICYCLES--------

B.G. PRIOR StCOa
Corner GovcrnniMt end John,on St*.

y. , y.... _ v ■ Tirrirt.il -‘iÎTxMto.m,
Mâpddonin, wlm hn.o not i*t-vetT(-,l en’
ton for «*vernl month*, ere raining fend* 
by imprisoning wealthy Macedonian,, 
who are released only on prytnent of 
henry nmoa.. This ndd* new fuel 
the revolutionary movement In Mm

Can be bought at Stoddart’s at prices (con
sidering quality» quite as cheap as the 
Eastern house* advertise their g(» «!s. The 
customer in buying here will save freight, 
end if goods are found not satisfactory 
can obtain an exchange easier than seed
ing goods back to Toronto, Ac.

A FEW OF ewe PRICES I
Waltham Watches Item...:..$ 5.00* 
Elgin Watches from.. MO*
in Sbtld Hmtr'toH!.'
Gents’ Solid Gold Watches from.... 35.00
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Y dur noc 
will be 

very much more 
comfortable »nd 
healthy If you 
keep him free 
from those trou
blesome little 
pests known as 
fleas. A little 
6ERNOL 
added to the 

water lu which you' give him his bath 
kills them, and as well as keeping others 
oil cures Mange and acts as a Disinfect
ant and Deodorizer, thereby making doggy 
quite presentable. It Is an admirable 
Disinfectant, and has other household 
uses, 'See label. For sale only at our 
store. 25c. per bottle.

C. H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

gOO Cover*»'*”* N*«r *•*•» Of.

—Smoke union mwte cigars. •

—Lawn mowers and garden tools In 
variety at It. A. Brown it Go^’aj 
Douglas street. ______ *

—Peerless Ixnlge, I. O. O. F., Intend 
giving a nodal at thé cl oat' of their lodge 
famines* to-morrow evening. Several 
initiations are est»ected shortly in this 
lodge.

# /—The Colonist . Hotel will change 
hands on Friday, tbv 24th ins*., Atf. 
Wood taking charge. 'Mr. Wood prom
ise» to run this popular resort in ti rut- 
do»* style and to extend u warm wel
come u> all his friends and patrons.

—A smoking concert will lie given at 
the Colonist athletic rooms ou the even- 
iugv-of Saturday, the 20th, when the Vic
toria and" Nanaimo Rugby teams will lie 
entertained. A first-class programme is 
promised 1»y the Victoria team and their 
friends. Vrof. Foster has cfarge of the 
smoker. " V —

THE SAMOANS ARE FIGHTING.

The Forces of Malietoa Tanu and Mataafâ 
Meet in a Bloody Battle in the 

Streets of Apia.

Germany Aiding the Mataafa, Having no .•one.i.m
J - the Mataafa party

Party-An Eyewitness’*
Account

in all the court

Victorious Mataafas Loot and 
Burn the Property of the 

Vanquished.

Trtre» hetrt. lad -though tb| »m (
in numb.pi. than the Mataafu penpif
they boldly .-vinuiMiced their murk with * ... . „ , ’ , -rv » ,c
»vwd> whkb wnt tbvyetMfrrtro.batl, quarters a d .twa«ounc» seated Lead Packets... uMMt-uuwP..

TRULY DELICIOUS."

llll.ll, WITH RAIN.
------O----- -

1 Hilly Fto-ecasi Fumtfchwl By the Victoria « 
Mvtv.irologtcal 1 lepurtnient. .

Victoria. Feh. 2Î.-5 a m.--Since yester
day the barometer has fallen ever thN 
province and the adjoining Htatea. In ad- ! 
ranrv of an ont*a« Flora area now to the 
g'.rthwartl of Vancouver Island. Kalu has j 
Imccm Acnpral west of the_ Vnscatlca jyyt 
kh„u i* falling In Cariboo, while 
Tvrrttortes the extensive high area, ac
companied t»y Intense cold. Is now centred 
over Mau'toba. The tempera Mire still 
ranges from lo below at Calgary to 32 be
low aero at Mtanedoaa.

Nanaimo—Wind, calm; weather, cloudy. jg

—On Monday Tiïst au action was en
tered iif th(» Supreme VÀurt of British i , »«» n»nnuuu «um
(’ofombta by W. J% Bowdi-u against the Decaptite the Slain And Pile Up works closer np
E. & N. Railway Company., The plain- __„ Wl___ balance thin a nu
tiff is suing for *2,000 damages for In
juries Received by him through the al
lege negligence of said company’s sett 
vaut at -Wellington in August last.

Mustcrixl Near Apia 
about 0,000 troops and the Tauu-Tamu 
sene party assiduously got together every 
follower of their» that could be dis
covered. both parties uiixlotisly awaking 
the result of the trial.

Two daya Indore the expected decision , , , . ..
... r.-n.lrrqO. nuuie ihm*I, Aw : re«t. «treybed thwawIvM beb.ml MM

j (an unim|>ortant ehk'f who .hod hitherto * ~ **

to the first entrenchment they. «..uM 
find. Several person* were killed and 
wounded in this encouuti'r and iinme<ll- 
ately tbv battle became general, volley 
firing befog heard in Matautu and Mo- 
tootuttv A nuinticr of whites who thought
thgt a general surrender an* about to 
take place were mixed up with the na
tives before the skirmish began, and 
they were very fortunate in getting be- 
hind the Tivoli hotel without injury.

By this time it was ucorly dark, an! 
the line of burning dwellings was getting 
painfully close to the Tanu people, whose 
wounded were being carried into the 

. London Mission House to be guarded by 
marines from the Poropiae and ottendwl 
by the surgeon from that veswd. Dur
ing the retreat of the Mataafaltea two 
of their number, braver perhaps than the

“BLUE LABEL” “Salada" Ceylon Tea at 40 
cents, in pounds, fcalves,

"SALADA

CEYLON TEA
Enslly the besf tea extant. 40e, SOc, GO*-.

the Skulls as Ghastly 
Trophies.

—A <’Kina man, mujiteye*! by G. K» 
Poolvy suffered scrcrpijr at the hand* of j 
a white man oh Lafoipadtt street «bo*tt i 
fonr or five o’clock yesterday morning. 
A crowd of ladle* heiplrturty w atched the 
assailant asserting his sphere of in- 
tluem-e on China, until Mr. Pooley. jr., 
arrived and drove the etnikV assailant.

The Miowera brought news from 
N.-w Znlijtd Unit |he complete fa'a 
egg found last m«»nlh in the well-hole of 
a « In-lee <>n the Molynciix hits l*een pur- 
« based to lie added to the late Baron 
Rothschild'* world-reinnwed «-uHvctUm. It 
is nndcr*t<NMl. howeVtr, that the govern-

How a Britisher Saved 
Horses-Latest News of 

the Rising.

His

been known as a disturber» commenced 
to aliandou their village and erect eartfi-1 

to Apia. To counter j 
number of Mataafa people 

were wnt the following day to <H*eupy a , 
| strong position in the rear of .Apia, !

Owing to several d«^ays the decision i 
was not render'd until the morning of 

j the ..1st when, ns expect'd, Tanu wa* 
declared Élii*, and all good Humean* 

i orilered to obey him. -<
J In rendering the «h « islon, the Chief ! 

Justice declared that be had no doubt 
bet the! Mataafa wma the choice of the 

i people, but that

stone* on the beach in front of the hotel 
and there gave battle to many of the 

Red Turtinned Men
who were better sheltered. Seeing them 
wive* about to be taken both dropped 
their guns and put for the sea, swimming 
with all their strength with perbap* 
twenty mm firing at them. Boon one of 
the pofir fellows was hit before be got 
beyond the eh allow»-of the imduire reefs. 
The other managed to get out of range 
and back to his comrades near the cath
edral. Without more ado the wounded 
or dead man on the reef was beheaded 
and the ghastly trophy carried ashore in

iporatiuNv} nu-nr is endeavoring to m'étire the deten-
gw. *>lrtainni. 28; wind. calm ; rain, .12; ; |i,.n tlf ih>» i^r ill the colony._____
weather, cloudy. ——J ------ —

Westminster-Temiierature. 3ft; wind. K. ; —The Fontenoy Hold Mining & Mill- 
tain. .00; weather, rainy and foggy. | ing Company of «Camp McKinney have

Van.-ouver- Temperature. 3S; rain. W; j puchnscd an engine, busting and pump- 
weather, vloudy. , ing «dipt. Mr. P. J. Hk key. manager
out Pnit-fflnd. 8.W.: •weather, rainy. . .A,f jhè mine, left for %H»kane last eveu- 

Barometer. 2V.R0; iemi**ra ing t-> forward tin- plan*. A station 
Inrw. lrt, min'mum. t4: wind. H.W., 4 , home hr to be eeeetvd ami the-mew are 
in!le»; rain, trace; weather, cloudy. I now engaged clearing ii site for it^ and

Ilarlcen-ltH* Barometer. 2R.*»*; tempsTa- ! mfllking rewly for deep kinking.
12. wind, calm; *now, I

Among the passengers who arrived 
from the Colonies by tin steamer Mto- 
wera early this morning was one whd 
witnessed the battle between the forces 
of Mataafa and the Mulleota Tun us at- 
Sanma. He wtis with the army of Ma
taafa and gives a vivid apd realistle ac- 
cuunt of the tragic happ**»»»»1*» ^ und 
alHiut Apia between iH vembcr «1st and 
Jmraary <Hh, the perkol when the right 
ing was warmest. To go back to the 
beginning of things, he said :

Shortly after the return of the great 
chief Mataafa, the struggle for the 
vacant kingship began, quite n number 
of candidate* being ip the field. “But tt 
wra* wh‘h apparent that Mat iaf;i was 
Tar in the lead, he having the support of 
all the principal high chiefs ami of the 
better part of the white population-

he was ineligible because trjump|1 
in 1X8!) h«. bad tttntri «!.«• H-rmnn, »t A% 1,]nrk flrlng
Valide, and in framing the Bt-rlin . The Tauoitek withilrawing- atul

concentrating toward» thett Imat» and
Matagfsites were fdlowliig them

TJi^u fal Act, They >\i*Ti«d him for ever 
barred. Though this wish of theirsrwas 
not vrabmlird m the tre-t, th.t wo, eW- : t}nwl Torino the nhrin it rolne.l
motel, n,,.l, the C hief .Imrtiee eon- hr„lly wllll thaBd„ elld |i,htn!n«. Onlr 
.W,rert that hi. election woohl eroert, „ f(.w w„, gr„,. A, a „,m. lhe
eomplieote matter, with tiermon,. T„n„j,r„ h„, nf their- hoolo
thoj,*l, the Germon r,|.re.entnllve here d flp|] ,h„ Brltlah w,,for |,"ro- 
«eel.re.1 «.H-h wonUl n... be tho eo« And . tmlm_ t(f ,Mr prmei.wl
th.t he oertoinl, prefern,! Motoofo to d|p|wd ,hl. I„„d„n Mh-ion
on, othrr rnmlhhrt, to the fh-M. Xer, n,-|U„. ,h.. Iln, Rn'ti.h

there to lie enneesjed during the follow 
ing day.

At daylight

few "f the Mataafa chief* were present 
When the deciakjn was rendered, as they 
were making ready t« overthrow it and 
the court which could proclaim it. |

On. the 1st of Japuary. bcrj.v «lullgh:.
tie Tium Tamils, party r« treat,d and 

Abandoned Their Works 

in Matafele tone of the suburbs), taking 
up a new line at. the Miillvai rlfer el<W

DID COUNTRY BOOTS
V eeeeeoaeeeoeoeeeeeeeeeeee.

ONLY ADODESS :

86 YATES STREET. • 

Old Conntr> Boot Store.

•MMtMMteethHMMMhMH*

2 A Thermometer with every • 
Very useful..

SHEfflELD CUTLERY STORE.
Pocket, Sporting anti Hunting Knives, 
Carvers and Table Cutlery,
Razors, Scissors, Shears, etc.
Cooks* and Butchers* Knives,
Shaving Outfits o specialty

AT 7S GOVERNMENT STREET"

general ni*h was nvi 
far the Mataafa forces, and had tke 
Tnnnttpw p'tnnittkl n general massacre 
would, have occur ml. A* it watt, some 
twenty large boat l"tt,N of pedpk wrrt 
living alongside the Poropi*-1 begging for 
IM-otcHiom. for .there was no place in 
all th«> iatanfa r<> which tiwy ndgt ♦ 
safely" io. even If thev cmrtd avoid th# 

of Mataafa to the

Killed by
Kanakas

An English Trader Tomahawked 
. to Death in the New 

Hebrides.
lore, m,. ml atom ni. ,  ______ __ _____ ... . _ __*BR _ .
.Wi; w«uihft. euovv.v. A cax load of those favorite bi- vpou Id* return from Jalult to Samoa it to the Catholic cnthvtlrul, the Mataafa

Neah. Wasb;-f«ammctcr, 2».Mt tempers- «tHcs. the t’rc»«*ent. hats just been : bad been deemed nerwsary to somewhat i party following them «lonely. At 2 
ture. 42. niintnnmi, 40; wind, W.. g ,mlle*: i wived by the agents, Messrs. M. iW. movements, and for this |,.n, tlie advanced guard front the west ' snparior nc«<s
min. .W; weather. Moody. Waitt A: Co. A procession of several ! aeon h,. WM nmde to give bis word of had appmehed the Tnnu-Tamascse work* e,,<* R** them. The people r*-

l*oriland. Oregonet.-r. 29.94; ten. | trnck loads of the wheels Paraded the j _ that hp woaM not remove from within 120 yard*, and they were allowcl . in thrir boats round the Knghsh
40, minimum. M: wind, IB j streets this liioming. headetl bjr a brass ■ ^uiinutl (B suburb of Aplai until such to build there a-work of even superior ‘ warship till about - p.m.. when

tain, trace.
Tacoma-Barometer. 2fi.«S: temperature. 

». min'mom. 8»; wind, K-. ft miles. rain, 
OV. weather, ratu.
San Frawtaco-—Barometer, 2B.!W; temper

ature.' 48, minlmain. 4«: wind, 8.W., « 
toiles; weather, cloudy.

- -... Foreeaat —- —. ..
For 3ft hours ending r« pm. Friday.
Victoria an I VI, tnltr 8. m«t S W. 

wind*: uneettled and mild, with oocas'onal 
rains.

Ixiwcr Mainland.—l*w»rtt|rd a ml mild, 
with rain.

-band, with jin** «bom very miuJi
evidence, and attracted a greet «fi ai of 
attention. *

—Judge Drake this morning delivered

cel his parole.
About the beginning of Oe 

this chiefs friends, who

frtim jidrlh niLiau jnakiM thP
ertvnl at this |Mdnt that all the Mataafa 

*ib»v «me of fofjye were in pomti«m. and that a f«ir-
...___ _________ .. 1 dulf noth- ward movement was in order. From the

judgment in the case of Cameron v*: j orixcl. nigdietl to the different sutb 'titles towers of the Tivoli hotel the position of

City News in Brief.
—Boyo«<t uion-unlon cigars. *

—Use Blue Ribbon Baking Powder.

Haye. The plaintiffs in the case claim
ed the priee of certain g«s>d* aold to 
R«4»t. t^eary on 4be strength of a letter 
of Introduction from tbs* defendant, 
which was understood hr them-a* a let
ter of credit Judgment was given for 
plaintiff for the turn nf $.">2.«»7. Lang
ley and Martiu appeared for the prowc- 

I «-tition and 4. P. Walla for the defence.

—Sydney H. Toy., manager of the 
Golden Eagle*mine at Allierai, left this
morning for the mine with a force *»f ! mvvtn j say nothing, that is a mat-
li vu nr «1* h.1.1 i t )..ii ,i 1 iiimi f.,r Km itnff ... _f.«__mI. —five or six additional men for hi* staff. 

|-abd with several months’ supfdkw which 
■ he ha* purchased here. Mr. Toy la 
; steadily I>c tween lit* w«>rk «*n the G«d«len 

Bugle and aajra that the derper the shaft 
i is sunk the more Minimising the property

71 i .  • _ i becomes. Nerernl of his f*«*n l«vive to-
suitaW^^^^ ^ Oo.’s u*irht <m the Danulie to seek their for- 

’ • ; tunes in the Atlin country.

ter atsmlutely with the consuls.
Young Tamnscw- mine np *° Apia and 

engaged a prominent lawyer there to wup* menue red turban, woi

—Many article» 
cheap for cash at R. A.'
80 Douglas street.

—ÿlee pur st«n k of Crawford and 
Brantford blcÿelfa the largest ami In-st 
ever importe*! into th»s province. Price». 
$!1!V upwards, guaranteed, tbiiotts & 
PH alley. Broad atrert. *

—There wa» a change in the ownership 
and management of the popular Xww 
England Hotel on the 21st Inst., when a 
very young «granger took possession. The 
boy and marker.are doing well and Mr. ; 
M. Young is receiving the miigratula- 
tione of frk-mls with a baehfehwas that 
shows that be k quite unaccustomed to 
hi* new fmtmal iswitkip.

Tlii,- sti ini tier more than one >>f the 
^1 mnt Sticker properties are expected to 
reach a shipping basis, ltnrry Smith, 
manager of (he Leuoi* mine, is at pres
ent in the city, and says that he will very 
Shortly make-a shipment either to Tal 
«smm *>r to Swansea. He alreaily has 
l.OIIU sacks o« «ire ready. ô«*l of which 
arv at tty* railway station and thes*- will 
be taken by^ train either to Victoria or 
Chtsnsinii* for shipment. Tlie effek't <>f 

'"""aWiiitfa'aln ms'aiiara yfitaiy-WÏ--
the attention vf British capitalists to the" 

. infogft .„ _ .____ .  
r—‘.‘Who is Wkt," introducing the Kelly 

A Mason organisation, will be s*M>n at 
the A’ictoria theatre on Monday evening. 
This isaiqiany ranks with the tiewf 
farce comedy comiwni»* t lour an*1 P0*- 
•esse» the added r„Teltj «)f having 

■"H'î^ SirrîkMiTi,- alkl «iïsIinguUhaTil,
Of course there awe numerous vauik'ville 
IntfwIiH-tions and pretty mUslcal sele«- 
ttons 1,1 give the pnMk* fell value and 
measure of the qualities which go to 
make up faroc conic*lg. U is perhaps 
sufficient tb mahrtafo the high standard 
set last season. The entire entertain
ment is one which possesses the m«wt 
sterling qualities neeeusary to make high 
class amusement, nn«l will lie sore to 
please any ^one who is fond «if a gootl 
laugh. . ^

—J. R. Amlersop, «le|>uty minister of 
iwrrkultun*, leaves to-night for New 
W«vit mi lister, wln-re the Fruit Growers’

port his pretentious, and a* a gentle
man he had engage*! and roiflrolle.1 tem
porarily the only newspaper -published, 
this meant more than it would seem to 
a casual observer.

The family «if the late Malietoa finally 
.brought forward the former king’s young 
son, Talnu. who is only some IS years of 

ding to Samoan cua-

harbor extremely rough, so much
that the boat* rolided with one another 
and with the able* of the vessel caused 
several to swamp and the occupant*, 
some 40 or 50 people, kept swimming 
nbrtut in the water for a «‘ontiderab'e 
time, the man-of-war refusing them ad 
mtTtance on board, in this extremiry 
they swam to the German man-of-war 
FaTk«i. lying at some d 1st»see and the 
_ .-JRM rsMtrt them

^ board After this. WftÊ 
To Bogin Firing v among the tw«i war ve**«-l*. on whi<*b

8r.l. Now a .tala-art Metoafaltr woo» rn.iainr.1 till a.'J< mornlne. »[»
wall, out from l.hinl hi. fart. , ill ,*>•» sum ml, r,,l|.,lh,-Mataafa peri,
larn-r. with hi. long twu hand knlfn and | Tanu. Tanin-,-' and . f.w otjwr, w) h 
Vhall,,,,, Ihn Tanu mv,, In .»«•! him In Owr. »»'•' .. nu. 1
.Ingle combat. Then a Tanu man array- ! whom wire afraid nf thntr h.«,K mfn* . 
od In all Id. .«vagn finyy. with an mi- <•” »."»«*>) maamf Wit.

mk c

at Apia that Mataafa be irnnt'sl still the advancing Mata a faites eouh! readily 
more liberty, and in replying the Chief 1»» determine*! by the vtilnmn* of smoke 
Justice closed hia letter with the follow- ascending., from the houses they burnt as 
ing remarks! “In fact 1 am much oecu- th« y came on.
plçit hi telling pekpk* that 1 hwv« nothing Near the 4’atholtc est heir si l«.th f»ar- . 
to do with the Chief Mataafa. he having -yrere within hall, and each fftK* ap- . , ‘ . *

,weJl •*:- -r . : » »w” ,™
rfixet him as Malieota’s s»e*'e*»or in a 
rightful manner and according to the 
laws and customs of Samoa, why should 
not lie have the office? As to his move-

caper In front
of hi« fort and demand that the «dher ! 
side charge to their death. In the mean- , 
time the few wltite» in the neighborhood j 
who generally ha«l their famili«*s In the 
cellar* were «nutiuusly ami cilrionsl.v j 
watching the whole proceeding* from 
tboir verandah*, ready to get back into 
a safe place as soon s< a sh*»t was fired. 
The excitement grow in intensity, when

Traders Destroyed Trees and Su
perstitious Natives Thought 

This Wrought 111

suaded ,lhem D> come litack with me, ami 
.recover Thomas’s bo*iy. a» I frit suro 
that next dqy the nmnlenTs would be 
down mid would plunder the store, and 

i **»rfy the Laly off. It was a bit risky,
] "but’ we managed it* for when the .bjfi»b-
{ Bid! -raw wx many of us -aptirowchlBg,
: « *>warda a* they arc, they clearetl off. 

We took the stores and poor Thoma* 
(frightfully- mutilated), and returned to 
the m>s;on. Next «lay we bori«*d him 
these, I waltetl five weeks at the mis
sion. and,during that time h«»ard from 
native sources that the mission wus to 
L* attackisl.”

This :» w>t Iho fir»t tragedy at Malli- 
• coll,i. It was .it this |4ace, a* far hack a* 
1851, that Dr. S*d*yn nearly lost hi» 
fife. On that occasion the bishop and 
his boat’s erow were watering, and it is 
on rorml that but for the reniarkable 
coolness of the bishot», who bade all to
■walk adraiijhti thBongh thft armfd rrtfgfl ,
who bad ny****mbled on the beach to pre
vent their return to the boat, the Wshop 
leading, th«- whole |H»rty would have 
Ihcy» massa «red; but the natives api*ar- 

j ed to be so astonished at the bolvhivsw of 
’ the affair that they «Hiened out and mad«-

New* was brought by steamer Mi
owera, wkkfi arrived at an * arly. h«»ur 
this uivrn'ùg. *»f the murder of a irader 
iu the N«*w Hebri«lc* ami the dangerous 
pre th-anient of a uiisskui stafkiin tin- oc
cupants of which wt-rd threatemsl with . . . - , , , r. .in,.
« to KuHAhiiM. TIN*. .HWr.|,wl. i di?
trailer w-a* Mr. Ihomas, who iu com- * ^ , n /ct .*._*.
p:iny wif.i Mr. Hell fin.l a ]«>'. at Malli- u»bl th‘>

iBNWtouf mm | a„m hl. wu„ , grown m»n
morrow On S.iturd,y thr nnniinl moot- , _ T,nu ,wh„ h»,I nl.o a
ing of the Rk‘hmon-1 Formers Institute . n>iim>r Gnrri finallv eon-3S51'tST'SrfSS ^
tho Della liwtltute will meet oh Monday | „ |K.,„.r .how ngaimt

turn, could not aspire even to hi* father’s <>ut from the Mataafa ski*» Stepped four
..r five "M men in flowing white gar
ments. eu eh carrying a stick about 6 feet 
long of the thickness of an ordinary

at Iaidr.er’s. The hist two were celled 
by the dcfHity minister in «-onseqin-nce of 
th‘»lr having faded to conform to the re
quirements <»f the act, wTien the duty of 
i-onTmiitig the meetings devolves on the 
official named. Officer* will lie ek-cted 
nt l*ijh institute nns-tuigs ami Mr. An
derson wHI address uH three. ---------

—A iMH-iety is to lie forme<l herç «if 
yoting men. natives of Strathroy. Ont. 
Toronto rejoices in %such a so*-iety, and 
amongst its ipeuilicrs an* the Hon. G. 
W. Ross. Hon. Ed. ltluke, Hon. Mr. 
Montagpe ami many of Toronto’s shin
ing light*. A banquet was given some 
f«»w evenings ago by s«mie old coil«*ge 
chums and the moymeftt- wus .di*cua*« 
ed! Amongst those prtw-nt were A. NY. 
<’„rrUv V. Galbraith. W. Milmir. H. W. 
Monkman. J. Bishop, A. Ashwell and 
A4. H. GoUroli. The movement , i* re- 
ctdving tii.- hearty sun»ort <»f «nue *• rv 
prominent men in the East whp .wired 
their «‘ongratnlati«His. Principal Wether* 

mtnfir-

the ever
growing " strength of Mataafa. The 
achcmc was proclaim Tanu king ami 
Tamasese regent

On M«mdny nmrning ‘he Mataafas 
awoke to find that a victory m fXrt.tr 
won was theirs. On they cam.- with dis
cordant bugles nwl tom-ton»*, s«»tne 
thousands strong. After pirating *I*C 
town th«*y

B* gan to l/oot. , '
Nfivcr was such loot had Iwfore. Ail 
«lay long house» were buvnlug, pian’.-i- 
thm* dug up. pigs sh«it. ami the reason 
for the non-ad v animent of Ram r.i s*:» 
written in letter* of -fire an ! .«uv kï nflfi 
piling*. The ehnreh that « xenmg was

...__ ________ _ , crowded with natives, women a ml <‘hil-
rane. When a talk i* desired an orator | dron. and their go«»d*. for the chief had 
a«1 van*••■*. leans «m his stick ami com- given word that the sacred «"llfice w«*ul*l 
Utilnds attention. These old fellows bold- 1 not be forced or looted. Kr-lj 1,0 * v,#* 
Jy advan«*e«l to the bridw «iver the little , day morning, however, ‘he 
brook which ««-parnted the ««imlianants, | broken «tpeti ““** “ l*’*'

« ..111., Th«\v u Ehg!.i>îi.iu . w ‘i" 
e'ttmet arwmd n«K*»g tn<* natives buy
ing copra. Mr. Bel+f who e*cafs«l. ar
rived at Rydney by the iiiter-’.sland

"
owera left, lie tel)s the story. oY the 
tierviUe «tenth (4 his late partner and 'hi** 
own c*ca|ie as folkm-s:

•Die «lay the Rev. Mr, Rtfyi!. who ha« 
a iiiission station not far froui - ur place, 
talking to my jiartiu r and uie sank be 
hud h« .ir 1 that .« rue nifivra were avers? 
to Fte cutting «if certo'H tr***». «if the tk*- 
stNHxktii <»f whk-h they hci-1 su|s*rotl- 
'ions notion*. Then1 were s< ne «if 
4h «o* on tin* laud which we had l«ought 
from tiu- native <hi«-f XX"« had lw«n but i 
five in* »lh» there ,n the v p«i ti.i l* : ha*l 
a ston*. an«l a small buiiye. Ami some 
uà tlwse ire*'* ba«l L***ti •les!r<yed. th«* 
narivts of a certain vvi’ece «TUihms-t»)
ha«Y «leteruiïiMsï to bavc r.‘v« ng«* upou

-, - • -,
■ ■ ; ■ -:'l

JJ_____ # ___ the -bishop they
meant wLehlef by way of revenge for a - 
vhtit that ha ! lie«*u paid them by a trgil- 
i.ig \ *'-*■! i 1 it * whil*‘ L«forv. S:ito«* 
then fonr trvilers have lost their lives in 
he înhf* : itnble region, though Port 

Ra ml wit h $k now a flourishing settlement 
on tile loutln'ust jioint of the islaml.

CATARRH AND HAY FEVER.

If It’s Hay Fever that te the bug-beer o* 
your life, you won’t know the pleasure 
of freedom ttfm It till you’ve tried D»j_ 
Chase’» Catarrh Cure._______

-Ask Wilier Bro». for Robblnct 
Rtiffiiul Cmtaiuft,” the prettiest curtain in 
the city 1

-Demand the blue Igbel.

A CARD.
llFverèml A. H. Macferlane, Franktown. 

Out., atlvise* all men who are weak and 
who desk.- a *|>eedy and perfect cure tp 
write to

DR. fl. N. ROBERT*.
282 Woodn.rd Are., Detroit, MI«Devil soirits w «ml 1 wr«s k th«'ir vengeam*»- 

door» were * np«*n the tribe or tribes. The oroatiou 
• milage.*» ! end the evtivenwtkm with the R**v. Mr.

grt tinf Boyd had been forgotten, when one «lay X’X X NiCIUNICS' STOW, 
lund of | de leerm-d that a «*hi«»f had died. Roou j

after that Un* « biefs son scut down, five , <g>

Awarded
rilghint Honors—World'- Pair. 

Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair.

BAKING

afl. of the rollvgiate Instîtüti 
Nf) «fa lias lievn a*k«rl to- a<-

roy Old Boy’s AssoeiationT 
the hon««r. It was <l«»eld«»il an
annual dinner in honor of the occasion.

Hj_____ _________ WÊ- ... after which . if
jf «fid not qdjtdu the house of a foreigner 
it was burned, or otherwise destroyed 
with axes. Every sjHsies «*f i«r<«iH‘rty 
was carried away lyr the yictov*. *ho 
»p«*iit two whole «lays lullagiiv.:. A 
groat many w«uncn and rhiklren Mong- 
ing to the «k'feate*! l»arty flifl «-» the 
gronml* of the Iomdon Mission Holm»
rk k' the Veeioshi^ Vtr m .H. i.

M«h rs. At the first point they were

and n band •«
Finding themselves far away in the ftn<1 th<,n d«K-iarod that those who wish- burst in. Before they coni

minority, the Tamns<s«s-Tanu party with- vt\ to ||v,, should come over to th«*ir skie hard* on anything, tboug.i,
«Irow from Mullnuu, and on the 14th of and surrender thrir arms, or thev woukl British blucdsckct» cun fronted them an<
November Mataafa was duly and pro- gfl .soon be headier irten. While their ; they rushed pellmell from th- hniMine
perlÿ chosen according <*> Rahnuin ms- talk continued tWxIataïfaîhs came out Every native house was ent«‘Wi^ inn 
tom. from their fort and «'«iBinwiigcd a slow lip «-cmtents remove*I.

A few days later the Tanu-Tamosese ndvam-e against the thiu line of Tann-
party filed an obj«-« ti<*i at the Supreme jtP1l whn proposed to «lefend their cn-
fourt contesting this election on several trenehnnmts.
grounds. A number of persons who wvre Finally one red turhanr*! man. then
well posted in Samoan affairs, and whoso another.' Was *«vn to run across th«*
characters for truth and hone**y ought bridge nn«l snrniider himsilf and guu 
to have had weight. rn«h‘»v«>rod to point j0 his wdiite turiiane*! Jog, who kept ml-
.out ap lhe taw IlgtetJItt *»ft« ... ,
listening to such pnerite romplaints. On ter that Hfe wirs*wife rmty for thos«- who "J* »»

•im tluir rare, who wouW forgive « jXtwriL who b»» til way* been an ont- i h..mly. and 'ITi.ima* was inside. I
*|eik«'ii Mat.-infa supfKirte.*. On th«* fit! -irreyfolffDiufa.
when the marines were withdrawn, all i j this lisafftWt nry—wuspWons,, J.

or six native» to work, end we «mpluyed 
them, wit (root sowt» rt mi wnyiki»» lisn-
geiims. But they tes|*te«j rather per» 
tlua«'i<msly iu atostdft* over night, and 
till* we » d>j«*et« <1 to. 1 hiiv • > .ive lo urd 
that tin. wtta th«* first ex,s*dition intend
ed to «simpUM eur death. Thi y had in- 
striii tk i s t .'kill e■* fhn’t right. It was 
atout 4he ealddic of R«4‘î»*nilv.,r’. all ha«l 
liertt quiet In the meantime, when om* 
day we 1m I new* that we ought to lx* on 
The - ibbtamr." ars ■-imtsrhir^. ' W.»Hf'%ww 
M<»re than a month pnswsl. ««• rather it

A
WHOLE 
ARMY

Of Men have been buying Soft Negli
gee and J larch Colored Dress Shirts 
from ue.thie weeh- 

Here’s One lease»—Tlje Shirts are
—

the num>H*rs *»f iln- I»n«kui Mis»lo*i th«
Koclcty. ' workoff wftb mfght and mete to erookrdnro* and reeetvw them agate as 
«•«implicate matters. At one time the rrring cbtWrm. StnWenly with a ru«dt
Chief Justice »ugg«wted that both par- the Tanu works were carriM ntnl s«a« ntl —^— || ||n ,nnrht rilfliri j, 

oiuluv si»»«re»s»on ■ huufirod» of Mnfsnfnftes marched utp the1 ' ^ n

—Othlfertows’ Hall, Douglas street, 
was well fillet! last evening with Indies 
and geuLksiicu gathered to celebrate the 
twenty-ninth anniviTsary of TôTumlda 
IsHlge. N«i. 2. I.G.O.F. The chair was 
«H*cti|»ie<i by the uolile grand, C. XV. Jenk- 
inwm, who. in ap|irupriate language, 
gave a welctiiu*' to all who were present, 
and callctl «in Grand Master A. Hender
son for the op«*ning address. The graiul 
master hrietiy touched on the history of 
(jd.l Fcifowahip in the Unite«l States and 
Canada, saying that the Imlepcndcnt Or
der. With its mother, the Manchester 
I’nlty, numliere«l aliout two millions of 
the world’s lKipulation: 'He *f«ok«> of the 
strnggle» of the young kslges in this city 
in pioneer days, and said it was owing 
to th*» judieiona investnumt of her fumls 
by the «>kk*r inemls-rs that Colnmbia 
Ixxige to-day ocenpk'd the proml jiosi- 
fUm she «lid, financially and nnmerieai- 
ly. He et'H-ImkMl by h<4>ing that all 
l»fe*C4rf would spend a ph nsant evening.
A •TFmgr?umne*nf*wimg«L e4e« :♦!»>» Mkw- and tiwy 

n «tiîrMiiw--Nk*ekwe an«4-W»4-*ervi«.a of Air. 
Jackson: *«mgs by " 'Mlfo^'Lywns an«l 
M<»srs. Rhandlej ond MeD«»nald; rend
ing hr Mr. .inters Fottlnger; violin *olo 
bf*Master Faw.-ett.;, instrumenta) uutoki 
by the I.joçke family, and rokwtlons by 
th- Mandolin Club. At the ccmctunkm 
of the programme a atdendid uopp**.r was 
served In thr p-rpàràtïou of whU'b the 

of Uebekah had take» me*»

of the court, the consuls and captains of main street, mit a *b«d having yet "been 
warships present.. To this proposition fired. All the prisoners wen* disarmed 
the Mataafa party gave their ready as- ! an«l ordered to proceed at once to 
sent, but the lawy«*r* for the Tunu-Ta- ( Mulinuu. Rêverai wh«W |«>rjuri*s in the 
nt a soke section nfferod so many objee- ! <‘ourt had given great offem-e came very 
tions that no agreement was arrived at. near losing their heads- on this eventful 

At this stage in the proceeding* the journey of theirs.
Chief Justice «loci a red that tmth sides j At the Tivoli roa«l the Mataafaite* 
must sign a formal agreement to reeog- J turned inland to me«*t their own frieml* ;
ntiBTlllS ffeVtstmr before he would umler- 
takc to try the cam*. Believing that 
this gentkmau was thoroughly under 
missionary ^influence, and that the 
lawyers would trick them, the Mataafa 
side declined to sign the agreement, and 
asked the Chief Justice what warrant fie 
had for demanding it. They further de
clined to appear if lawyer* were to bt* 
introduced. Rlill the Chief Justice kept 
demanding this agreement add insisting 
on the introduction (Vf the lawyers. The 
trial was set for the 10th of D»‘M>mher 
and was to close and a judgment tie ren
dered on the 20th. On opening the 
court the judge still, without sUceesa, 
insisted njmn the agreement so often re
fused, and when again unable to work 
bis purpose he tiecnnu* very- angry. Not
withstanding the continued objections of 
the natives. Iswyer* were introduce!

advancing from (be «uiili 
«•aptur«««l Tulsnmbn. a chief of w«mc con- 
sitiernMe note, who gave up his arms
him! ppntttfofi.

SimI.Ii Illy :t Shot
was firetl rlom* nt hland an«l with a rush 
the main b«*ly of tb. Tanu party emerg
ed from among the bread-fruit trees and 
ufivt hoUsta jlfi It lb* fou* "f (lie

IlifilOKnifir wWF trtrir tw «f-hf Mf 
TMoor* and no harm came to any of 

them.
At A Great Meeting 

held at Mulinuu it wa.s deekh*d that if 
Tanu itn«i Tai *uld siirremler.
after they ha«l nia«le the usual snbmis- 
si««ns customary t«» «k*feate«l Ra moans, 

j Tanu should lie allowed hi g«i back to 
,r 'Tk' ‘‘ 'school, and Tamasese would be kept te 
amt acre luej MQtlnmi as a sort of state prisoner. 

Both refused the offer*, and have since 
remained ou the warship. In the menti- 
while the «Wefa hove «ml la wed them, 
and now it w«n|1d in* «langerons f«>r them 
to land at any. point. After making 
their humble submission and signing an 
agicement never to fight again against

teonttnoed *n page 6.)

Von Bukae. wfa knew. .. 
little law. but a great d«*iil iîwtî 

native custom*. <>n tlm mif> si«lv stood 
all- th» high chief* «-f Sa»u*;u .<»n the 
other » few chiefs oTjosnef tint* mostly 
from the vicinity of Apia. Both shies 
examined an equal number of witneefos, 
but (hope on the one side were men 
importance, white those x.n the other wide 
bad ao standing at «11 in. be native .tom-

pp UJ
lhe -t-.rr, and they <ttd - 
actus» t • tin- <:«'!•• t«. - mnt the oeil» I 
went l'.»«* to the house with four of the 
natives t«> give them the trade (t«it»a«*<-o 
they wanteil). and wo* outside when I 
saw Thomas in the mi-hlk* «4 four other* 
iV the nnîm**. The ninth man bad evi- 
deutly goue Into tin- bush to • the 
signal. At that •moment f«Hi- tomahawk* 
w'«-ie ruisuL ami nom Th<nnas met a 
WrfnT death. T“heim! 1rhn make it re^ 
Hisik l«t the mt-u, nonu-thing like “XYhat 
make* man walk long up?” meaning why 
do you feltow» mUToufid me? (it war be- 
twwi tt and 7 o*ei«M-k tlmugh quite day
light t. but he never uttered another 
WORl. This was the signal to attack n»-. 
abd with a swish a elnb graaexl uiy 
sh«uilder, uiKither my fa tv a* I «lashed 
down to the lieuch and plunged into th« 
Hen, pursue*! by the wlhl inoii. for by this 
others who had lieen in nmlmsh mfls-ivr- 
«d. It haiMiened that the night before 
wv had been out in <>nr canoe, and bad 
rnooml it s«»mo dtetaiuv from shore. 
Luckily It was so, for had we habled it 
np «m the beach yours truly, 'tiul I not 
1miv«* Ns‘ii hero to-day. It wa* a »wm 

*f«*r life, an-l I w** hampered l*j my 
pyjqniai*. while.sjdashiug about me were 
th» <»(«>»«•* whteh the aatives.throes. hop?

..jtlivL.tsZ
Lbt.fa». f»fcm Ik» anii—MBBW

later oimv bn thè wwfa'iKfareserî"" O##-] 
int ««the eunees away 1 paddled within 

of the dick of tb«* rifle*. It was a 
twtvbdNwdtk vseafwv ba*- I. -yeik-d.-ool, la 
tin* “h»ya* at Mr. Boyd’s station, and 
the nitinlervr* hearing tbte. erased flmg 
and bet<»ok themsrivr* to the- hiR*- The

ttARDRESS CLARKE
V-__________

I
CORHBR OF YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

j boys at the ndoefcm were teWiidy 
I. «fl;-.. «#« want nwd i iriMfii i * F**

W, keep

n«r,'l «rwtlw—There ll ever 105 
ticz.,1 the., ne» *lrO to o)|ooMfrom

R -N,I
«hlrti c«n be beeghtl* «miller i;e«n- 
tR ee f r •*« retailed at eteeahere.

Isn't <l|,t reason enough T 
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Indian Pictures |**«** ft week, untl -there un» jtfrhap* 
fifty nwRa in the* liuiut*, it i* nut wou- 
dvrful that

The Yellow Toed Grow*' Fat.

.. . . . — -1- u ..»...• ... ...... .... uawungTon, reu.Sketcb&l on the Spot by O. W. 
Steveens of the London

Daily Mail.

The Fourth Letter in Which He 
Write* of the People of 

Bombay,

BOMBAY.
•’Here --*• hiivv »tntu- wty eh .meter- 

ifciie and typlt-Sl trnrpvraturv «harts." 
n.tiil thv doctor. A l'arsi si**:ik* Kug- 
J«m1i with u staccato that amnia vrvry 
ajIhiWt* alike. But for tluit you wvfthl 
<• ii illy haw dUtingutshctt the doctor, in 
Lia gold-rinmivtl s|ivctac!tni, well-cut- 
fiauucl suit, aml^typ pith helmet, iront 
«-•wnrtlty KuroiH'iui. The truth ti* that 
he' Ivts uvvvf hcco iu Kurtqfv at all: yet 
4»<* is one of tin* beat luiowii authorities 
«ni I)ubiouftjgjdatfwi• iu the world.

|*owU the long, light, and airy ward 
fiiagne and light and ait;.cannot'live to
gether—was a double row of some :to 
4*«*«b*. etiveril with violet blankets. From 
woder eoVh i*c«4ru4r*l a dork, small. } 
«dooe-croi^H-tl head. Some lay quite 
•till xvitlt eyes tight shuf; sotin* eta ml 
op at the imUited roof with -eyex. luolst 
alla shining: one ls»y griumsl uhuost 

rrily. AH were sick of the iflague; on 
• m!atixtivs it was to In* expect<*d that 
<hm* out of -vver>k four would die iu
the next fey; hoiyg#,___ ___

At its first onset,' two years ago, plague 
(killed its two htindred and forty a «lay; 
now it has' sunk to fifty a day. faut it 
•«ten on steadily. l’i'infany has resigned 
iw-rself to unodier four or live years of 
14. which limans, at. (be present rate. 
4ha t ou*»-t*#uth uX, luir popuiaUuu. will', «he 
of it Between now and V,*U. _.___ ,

Th«*n what .is to kv' d«me. asks the 
practical EnglishmanŸ Ask the une.In 
«•st«*<i native a lid he will say .that tbr 
white Empress is angry because main 
blackguards defaced her statue two 
years ago: Ask the rdueattwl nn>i\v,

—«od he -—---- —-—..........— ....... ——w—
Will 1‘lacidly- lleply. Nothing, 

lift it sqK'tul hself, he says.- Human life

nonie of the w omt-hnlgiMl t<* rub up 
shelter» of InuhImm» and matting ami live 
in the yard outside.^ At was light ami 
wiry, at least, .tbouglFf«*ul. wiberen* the 
ritoms lndofir* Wely •unetüy clean. Here, 
Ktfefc hdee of bmfirn shin and ecarlet, 
white and yellow «xfction, 'sat families 
amid the «art nml hmu|ied nxen. the 
goats, and liée fowls. In the house the 
goat ' and £id lived ,u|*stnirs with the 
1M*ople; at one «loor a coo|m «| «luck was 
«trtacking mournfully. In the yard the 
oxen liveif iu the open, for tin* «-otinril- 
U*r had convert «al the lyre with bamboo 
ami limew ash into mi emergency hof- 
|*ital, -

Going out —It was gisnl to ojmmi your 
nmuth and nostril* again—we pa^an'd 
blocks of «the new* buildings the muni- 
«àpnlity -lias pn»vi«l«*l—hideous, like all 
works of WfgfiHmg Ihii solidly Imilt 
of stone and farn-k. with at l«xi*t a 
« luinee of seeing and hrea-thing.^ We 
<ann* next io a segreghfind,eatup. w hen* 
♦hey Isidiite and JtfjfttCh |*o«6»U» who have j. 
Imm*ii iii v-mi.'i.-i or under wtiwpMon of ; 
«snitac! with the plague-strii ken It :

TO KXTKHMIXATfc AlMKKICANH. I

PMi|>ut«» - Scheme -for a General I tin) tig at 
San Vidro.

wu* a tit tic village of white hamls*»-
niaitinc. with an open «-ompartnfHit f«*r ....

“ * VI "l,rht T«*or. All Kill,*»*
o clock, mod of tin* I n lui hi ta nfs were
On*; here nml there sat

A Nose-Ringed Woman 
among the few brass ««stkiiig-pans which 
make up the family furniture. Tin* iu.- 
mates <*f these camps may g«» to work, 
bin they in list Is* back by six. in«*au- 
w hiie. t.fa** *pet taele«l, uiishgved ’ native 
apothecary ih charge stroll* up and

—A despatch 
from General .Otis, dated Manila Fel*ru- 
nry 21. says:?

"Tlie "ifujlowlug w as issued by au im
portant officer «»f the iusttrgrut gov«;rn-' 
ment at Mnlolos. February V>. IMHO, 
for execution «lining that evening mid 
night iu this city :

"First—You will so <lis|to»c that 8 
o’clock at night the individual» of the 
territorial militia at your order will-.be 
found unhid iu all of the sth-ets of San 
Vedro. ^ruud with their halo».

"J^H-oud—Philippine families «*uly will 
Ih* n*sjM*«*ti*«l. "I'hey «-lunild not he m«>- 
lesteil. but all ot.her iudiyidiials of what
ever ra«i* they may In? will U* ext«-ruiiu- 
ated without any couquisMou after the 
exterminatUm, of the a my of oecupa-

"Third—Tin*! detindera <nf the Vhffip- 
pinek in your commuud will attack the 
guar.Is and lilwrate tin* prisoners and 
having a«*eo.iiipU*h«d this they will lx» 
armed, saying to Hiviu: ’Brothers, we 
juukt a vente «furselvvs ou the America ns 
anil «•xteruiiuale them that we may take 
our revenge f«»r the infamy a’lid trva«•fa
ery they luive eoomdtteil i;j*»n us. Have 

u*iiassi«»ii on them. Attack with 
•n mass»* will «M- 

ond you. Long live Filipino indepen
dent e.‘

"Fifth—Tin* ««nier w’nieh wilt Ih* fol- 
b»w«*l in the attack will Ih* as follows: 
The sliaHtshoptersi of Ttmdo and Santa 
Ana will iN-gin tin* attack from without 
av I thes«* shots will be the signal for the 
militia of Tit»*». Bitiondo, tjuiato and 
Sampalco to go out hi to the xtm*t un«l

down chamlwrV a* soundless is if they j. do. their duty. Those of Vu ko. E nuit a 
w «*r«* .tîn'Tiïîy” graves: 'V | HTi<1 Malfifa, ffiBtfa CVlT£ ahttSan MîgittT

F«»r the climax of the dismal story'we i wHI'tmt start oiyt until 12 <»VI«h*I{ unless 
coUfie t«>. tin* hospital ami the l*ar*i they see that their conipammi* neeil as- 
physitian—«"me mwive. at Head, who ! slstam*1.
kfiows his duty ami «bn** k; As In*
w alkeil from*bml to Ih*«| therx* stviaa*«l in 
front ’the siiiHitrppel garden a golden- 
luilfrd English girl In a w4iïtV* itttd ft*i!~î I^« f' 
uniform *• n--.* wh«« bail volunt«*ere«l : > us. W

"Sixth The militia of Toiulo will start 
out at o’el<M'k in the nmruiug. If nil 
do thoirdnty .onr rcvengi* will lx* eon#- 

iî!i«*rK “ Eiirupe ' cdufëmtülaiwn - 
know BoW t'« die ns men »b«d-

« always Ik**>ii abiuulunt mol «'heap iu i lay nml panted, tin* m*Kl -his wrist» ti**l 
f1,« ' 1 Hci ,,r great [ firm!? * ■ bid muttered mid strug-:
»*it> where orie4 «f!s<*nse luis killed its ! gb*«l in bdirimy 'lln* . next was n- 

.thousands iu two years, nml is killing «ov«*ring. but bad lost his r»*n*«m. Un 
hundred now viery week; am* n«e « the farms» of the htd of the-rmr witrtr 

*^Ç'dy cares. Wliltf man and Agown*alike j great strain of tr«*a«dy gfti>gn*ne with a 
•«•• **pt it as a new cimpiistauce of their yellow b :d«»r round it 
yxiwteiH-e, au«l that its all. j OntsT.le flier.* was a lla*h of CYtnUtis.

lël nàt qiiUe «II. lùifüi il « | il it «• yn*é in } ttdll #»lii(>«-

«■««me out- C*«r. plague «luty. ami hn* liveil »Gug our hl«NHl iu ilefence of the lllwrly 
with death- for two y«*nrs. As they our country, lfa-ath t.« tin* tr>tints. 
|M»s'«.sl. ««in* skelefon ralsetl brilliant j ''!,r w ithout «piarteY to; the falm* Am- 
«w es ami rrféd mit ihlektr. *Tr tr Thf 1 «Ticmis who hare decidwit n*. hvither 
typiiHl vti.-e of vhigm* as in Sntuxirn- indetwmlem-»* ««r «l«Mth."
thin." r«*:nark«d ihe «l«Mtor Th|«...mrxt | “I’lu-re is no "foMrth" paragraph in the
was a l toy with facial bnlio—a liidcon» insurants' statement a s f 11 r n i sh«sT t «»" the" 
<*niarg«»ui**u1 of one cheek ami jaw to pr«*ss.
«hiirtilé ilo- «iiher. The next

The decorathm of tin* Imperial <h*«ler 
»*f I lm 4’row* of India hits been coikfer- 
nsl upon Iauly t'urzon. wife of the Vice
roy of India and daughter of I*. Z-. 
isfitvl» v£. Llàiva*su................... ..............  rr

8all from Outer Wharf. Victoria, for Vaa-

•ay that nolaxly cares. /It mtius that at j 
|H«*>«*ut all that can be «lone—short of 
finding down Bonitmy-^is faelag «lorn*, j 
ami not whoUy iu vain. The municipal- I 
•Iii ha» rerovvml from tin* paralysis i 

“which ov«*rt«>uk it at the enemy’s first j 
,,u ,vk: >t has come back to Bumbuv J , .
WR.lit». even the m«*st « ulightened native A,1‘' Tw' 
art» longer feeling hfarim* in dfthgrr. The [ ti'v {t% 
mê’it.ay visitations have tvss«sT Tin*.v ' 
fkigh?«*md th«* natives; in one on*.*, 1 ' 
w<«* told, when a couple of naval otBcèr», *V is W1 
wdli t.lwjfM-ltets and native

tenement

■*s *«H»tncd fi» I** singing 
a ronml.' A «b«x«*n m«*n stisnle briskly 
up the -*r«N‘t carrying a bier a ink it 
tdwpe hi a pall rtrntu vkh ti..w. r<.

4i XV 8TEEYENS.

SIXTEEN NE XV BATT LESifI PS.

It«>pc8 that will not wink when thrown ,___ __________ ________ _______ _ Tee_
into the w ater an* proving very useful, «"ourer Mary Ialan*l. MetlakahTia." ketchT 

i Tk'.i . an; .made ._uf. ji «-or.* « omiH»s«sl ««^ j kan* .ffiMllglJ and Dgra.
I «« 5,1.
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WITHOUT CHAN <6 B

Tickets to or.from ad points in'Europe

Far rates, folders, pamphlets and all In
formation call on of address

B. W. GKFER, Afeat,
Cor. Government and Fort Sts.

Washington A Alaska SS. Co y.

UOHTSISti EXPRESS
-TO—

Dyea—Ska^way
IN 60 HOtlM.

SS. CITyW SEATTLE
j5aU&,iur_JiijL3i._and Hkium ay _ Ulrrci rfyrr 
tern etnyir. Nw amps. X» Anaya. Round 
trip 1m ppvvn day*. Halt* same a* oa 
oilier !*t«*nim«r*. N«*xt sailing Tuewlay, 
I «4*uarr 21*1. For rates and Informâthm 
apply lo IMIUWKLI. * CO.. I«d.. «4 ftoV- 
«•rument »tn*et. T«lepheoe 5W.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CCTY.

For Alaska and the 6otd Fields.
RTE.1MKK»

Rosalie and Dirige

.-Eight ('ruis«*>* WHI floon 
y t Vnmtmwmtt fur G rent 

Britain. y
• ------O-—. \

• ••«ling 4» ptitr wha? nntt*ua| 
MV its - ii spiny v,| jm*t now ; in tin* 

Engli*h nhipy.iixl*. Xo l«*** than Id 
- l«attl«**h!|

arrive«l to in*|H*ct a large _____......
Btutie, they found tli.it every .,r;,• .,«• biHtl«»*htp* f tlm fli 2*end*
thr.t* hundred tenant* had U»lt«*.l iu the f*r!4 ’->r G“* Cnrî«ma *y|w*s. will *«niéi <** 
slight, leaving only two men «lying alone |,nt 111 fnl1 «■’uisml*ei«m. But u yet 
s*f pl iern*. and *prca«ling thrmrflrr to j ktr,,l|Kvr proof nf BhgltiinV* ntesdhicww of 

contagion all <»v«*r the <|uartcr. Now , IM* ' > |fi :n lintaining her naval *uprv- 
fl>c iiiuiiicipalily «!««•» what i* to fa-don**, 1 *v ‘!1 »»••'«* which *h«* in*
r»»»tw»«*t*Hy the twrr nr Three ItitTfaiJi iiu iïi- ,WiAd** to wieet the- Freneb ndvanee bribe r 
hrrH of it. c«iii*tru«*ti..ii of «.itfa-marine torpedo «-raft,

I had the Im-k t«> fall in with men who AfUifiralil.r has not Ihh-ii
couht Hfaow un* the w hole proe«*»k, frmu known nil the lime ju*t
«hush» to ctin^—or «l«*ath. ’Hie <*Au.*c was j *‘jt< pr«»rr.—« the Frenchman was nmk- 
Kiuijdc enough: two minutes in the na- 'Î1* ln ’"‘lm* irine navigation. The Eng 
tire"quarter and yon miw awl »mdt ami | V"11 Uaril1 <,viM*ut'‘ are slow. bnt >xc«'C«l- 
taHted it. .Tin* canm* I* sh«*«*r piggery— ! *ll*,v thorough. Tii«»y hare «ain*bl«»ml 

ri. . . . Î that the*** su Inner*! v«* IhmHx mti*t come
Dirt and Barkne**, I to «,** surface fn .p.ently to cable the

aoul air a ml rafafait-warn-n «H«*r-crowtl- | navig.rting *4fi«**r t*» *♦*»• where he i* g«e 
i»g. The huge house*, with their rank- s,il' »»»'* tbut at 4**«et they have a sp^td 
of windows, their w««ril pla*t«*r nn«l I °f but g!:t knot* an hour ami ran o^ 
«cvatçhed, rickety shutter*, hate slum «*rat<‘ within a very «nail rmHn*. Jo 

ntten all over them in a universal In ng- j ^1** wiih t ?««•*«* hi«I«l«>n terror», the l*>ig- 
i2«* «but f«ir wumhI. ii hod* -projecting : 1 h are btiibling tor|**«lo Unit* to g«*•age; .. _ _______

fake gargoyh** to shade some of the
li-h

a Iwiut 4t» I a ml mil«**. per
d«»w*. they might be in Edinburgh or hour—a* fast a* an expri*** train. Tli«*y 
fiapb*». x 1 .ire to Is* well arihe.1 nml nbl«* f«. ,4ay

But walk iu. uiml what y<m *.«•«• *»r- !** wdl w Ltii tmj snbmarim* craft—to 
parntea everything European. Un stamiied destroy it like a terrier would a blind 
earth floors. Ih*Iw«*«*ii bare Wall*, in tin* rnt-
diaint'*» of one felly window,xyou *»S- i Two of *h**s«* fast lw«at* have jn*t 
•h *pt!* sqmtuitig iik.» nowkey*. T^her } bee« -.«H-rvd, -They «re to be -tmtk on 
«tir, fatlie Imt always lenguhl. «ml t»n»*- « *he turbin • prim inlc. as dev<4«i|M*«l in 
«it.y you w that they are human. womb-pful Tnrldnia. the *wifMrav.*l-
*>ies, naked" cTilTiTireu. young women ami V('*^« Which was the *«*n*ati«m <»f
jrnntlM. rnotb.m nml fathi-r». »hrirplli-.l 

"«MilSim. ami aramlin»»—fiunilje.
!..«• Ilivr ill i|„. Ihivk .lartn-x. 

«■-•ail ami take in imlgnra. In tin- r.a.tn
w»i-n- thi n- l« Iianlly .......... niov.-,
”••-' ““'I work at try.l.-a, an,I i-,a,k
tk-.r final ,-ill, |mnci'in l-akfa T»r i ilm.-l-

tltf Itin ii ialilf, 11 a v a I ratiatr at 
HpivTjff.T, Tïu* r«***«d wa* not |»*rfcct 
from .i ;i«* il stand,mint. but tin* inren* 
t««r. tin* Hon. Pli»He* A. Parson*, ha* 
traib* such cltMiige* ami inmror«>mcnt* 
a* t«. *iti*fv the British Admiralty of 
4-bo v : 11 ill*—n-f tin- i»«»mnritfn

pi«*ee* «if cork, covered with cotton.

A SAFE MAKER’S 
SUFFERING.

EVERY SATURDAY
! .For full particular* apply to NORMAM 
! 64 t*ovw«m«Mt street.Victoria. B.C. Telethon»* SIM.

Di about !•
one of the great 
•courges of the 
present day. «• 

All. the vari
ous remedies 
heretofore triotl 
hare failed to

Anyone • suf
fering from it 
was practically
doomed tvdsith.

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
have changed all that. . . *

They cure diabetes■ >wife when all 
else falls.

Mr. Jesso Knowles, an employee of 
Ooldie & McCullough Co., fchife Manu
facture re. Galt, Ont., tells how Dunn’s 
Kidney Pill» cured him of Dittlndee: 
**Fef otig year ptuN I i-Hve h*d 
pain in the email of my bock, with 
rheumatic peine in both the anna. 
Bometimee my bock fejt a» If it yae Inn
ing torn open. I wa* exc.*«*«liugiy dizzy 
at Times and always drowsy.

The urine was orange colored with a 
thrown aedime.nt, and very frequent in 
passing, and nlso very great in quan
tity. I am sure that I had diabetes tor I 
ha«l ever} symptom of it.

I have taken 3 boxes of Doan’s Klt’ney 
Pills. Everything is chnnged now. The 

"peln, the stiijfid, tired f«*elings have 
ranihlied and I must say that the Deaa’a 
Kidm y Pills were the medicine that haa 
effwttid this remarkable cure.

0.R.& N.
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

«Mttl* lo til poilu But and loathMat.
VWtteed. Malt Lake Cltjr and Denier. 

Pallman palan alnpera, apbolatered tour 
let sleeper, and ftre wilelnB ckalr cars:

TBABiroBTBTIOS.

C. P. N. Co., Id., .Steamers
•- ^Vt.• .-•„ .....,

Will leave Turner. Beetèa A Oa.*» 
wharf fee

As follows, rts.: _

DANUBE................Feb. 23
And from Vancoonr at 12, noon,

, oa followlu* day.

For fnltkt and paip apply at tbe 
olBn of tbe company, tH Wbarf strut, 
t Ictorla, B.C. Tbe company re. -r.es the 
rl*ht of ebaoftna tbla time tablo at any 
lima without eottâentloa.

Cue Pm Nmhi Co.
. (LIMITED.,

WHdknr 8TUEKT, TICTOBIL '

Tlm« Table Xo. 41-Tektn. Klfect February
l»b IsOV.

VANCOUVER ROUTE.Tlrt««f,f i?eiSf*”*** d"l!r rlrtcit “olh,"f
▼.nemieer to Vletort. dally ,,cm Moody 

«t 13.15 o Hock, or on snivaiof c.P.R. 
wo. l train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave VictoHs for New Wen ml aster. Lad- 

ner » ml Lulu Island Suntir at 23 o;eloek, Wedueada, and Krlif.y it ” 
"f1”*-, Booday a steamer to New 
»«.tmlaotee eeeeeete -wtt* O.P.Rt trttn 
No t. sol nr east. Monday.
.17 “PHroeL **■ WwlD“~,*f *”1 Friday 

r°VoVl"k*1‘d More,br UU°|U' Friday at 

Lear. New Weetmlneler for Tletorla. Moa.
day at 13:18 o clock; Thnrwday and gat. 

_ unlay at 7 o’clock.
Fopst* 7 utFeuJk***‘ ThareiUj
F°r reader Island and Moresby Island. 

Tbnreday morning at 1 o’clock. 
NORTHERN ROUTE.

Steamships of this company will leave for 
Fort Slmpeon and Intermediate point», 
▼ts Vsnmuver, the let and lrth of 
each month, at 8 o'clock.

KLONDIKE ROUTE.
Ktnm*lil|» of this company wTH leave fdir

BaJiT?* J”neea’ 6,<?* snd Shagway

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.s?tt fsI l.b and JHh of each month, extend-
quitter Uli» ta Mnnlaàao and Grtge

iy reserves the right of 
■thro m<‘ lable al t,me wttb- 

^O. A. CAULETON.
-------------------------Genual Aunt,—

■team heat. PlateciUUbfa
Foe ticket* to ■------ ---

United States, Canada or
m pothts In the 

Kurupe, call on

RICHARD HALL. Agent,
„ HW_Opyernment Street. 
B. B. ELLIS, Gen. Agent.
W. H. HULRDRT. 8**tt‘* 

G. K A.. Port la a«L

TRA*epe»TATies.

X

dnnir Beymiae January la cold to theh l ; ; - 1-- I - .1 in the Tnrblnia
ware linrl»*, they shut «Itnir* ami wimlow^ I 1 ■«■ ■• ii «' »ij*jjh■ CJlMk' mn«lUi**4r tutc WILL
«• -ftw-ïiwl fr-W-f Wt.r*«*. The low« r ! Iniîrx'a j.* fin* maiitM-iivring qnalifb*» «»f ShOftl BOV»

Kark 'rrr***i WtR ot ■ ~ ^
f<mr prt.|H*l|tfr *lmft*. f ® llll©!»

the *r<rping naif. | Tb< y « "xv«*i*<1 in *im»*1 . anything

SS.CUTCH
“‘««i i «ocrer worm*. Tht* lower ; nnTra*»* nn* inano« 

-....^ewoto. a»H t-Ven fhnvn *h^p«mt>i- th»r leYef-ft,a*
__.,dOE street and of the-»!rain*; the up-f turliLtn** ami f 

#mr are hole* l**nealh» tlm *r«u.in« rt*»f. ! They «Tir ^sc*»*!
wln-r,' a man nmuot etim,I upright. I)n 
«Ne Htoric» Id-lnc u II,, .,. |ie|lt
jOt'ooly fn*,n ,l„. ,l;11-k ,-„rri,l„r; you
*n“lt 11,111 tLcrn, HI tir.l ,Q,I,
-.ifiuo iclf-b fluttrring in „ nidpt-ghi-,
«b,-II moist eyre ebino at ............. .
derknoee. ami lignin twrt -four. six. tru 
—*UXi -and. .» eluiug motiuoUom.
«Xdinst the tvnll. They lirlthrr eje'.ik 
■or utlr-joHi 1

',AMi KCALfi HKAIl.

Î chlltlrcn are pecnllarly

Nit and Ripen for IVetilenre.
Hu the door-jan* of Ihie limier err ,, 

doaro red uuirke -dine* oitl, ., jj,„. 
■eonnd them, in some rlrcalar, in others 
n complete eirele. Ha eh iBeune r I I 
»f tdogoc^lho roll eiretee « death, the 
neliee a removal to hoepltel. For your 
y,w“ ,,ilrt J"» wnoder thet aaytmdy in 
Mo- poteoapue loir le left alive.

BiR tmpfcovemnt ie eoming-tnrdy end 
It-irtml, etill on impraveiuent ,01 the 

At thin hones- >, f,.|| |„ wilh „„
WJli-h gentleman.' :i ........... . Imeinee*!

of the munie ipnllty, who 
»e devoting hie modey ,nnd time- and life
to «living theme wn-febr-,. ..................I,

t,*iih large- power» of eoinpeleion. |„. 
wae r-ireiiig tbr litlidlord to pieVoe-mhafte 
through the whole height of the house- 
«o replace e-iurH window, by Idg. to ,|,i 

- «y e,- with the- gnm-te. Tl,.- landlord. „ 
Hindoo. ko,i od .he -Fe'ttrr-V r -rmr ,,r
«f1** » farthing; hr had' a used nml 

. .«►^Wr.-'t'd-.iUauiiC. JtW. .•thU-wwoeiid-- - 
f*"»»:1»1' *■-■■»' '««HWllinL "W-rdm- *

« f«t. yellow ........ i„
«-me White tnrtwii. .hint and dhiwers,
w ilh - , wl- keimiuerbirBit-half eulkv 

.W-itr-fawmeeg. teeeddiog te. ffie«mt»ed
.-y-- l oi II,.let id hie rooms he will l„.

■5»? ir^r',*|ir” ?'■ IN-*-»*-*-U>h\r .Ii.rlx.T t paj i# ,ml>- -kt-vcR. J|!lt
^«-n U.;HaÎ!v<* tan .easily Kv v.u tuv ru,-„

âfld.
■nhjcft to rah» 
uot prompfeD arrV*lc«l It will eventnnlly 
Ih*coic.* ebronfa-. Dr. Chase m*«le a apec'al 
*iudjr .uX_Jv.z<^ia' and «liscast* of the. skip. 
nn*l we «• Ifeirolfl«leatG’ reooniraend Dr. 
Ihasen Oh.tSRit to cnr«* all f«rm» of 
Kcxenifi. Tfa»* first appRenlloii soothes the 
Irritation agd puts the Ut’tle enffert r to 
met.

n«r*h p«irgatlre remedies are fftst giving 
way to *th«* g«*i»tle actlun and mild effect* 
of Carter's l.lttle IJver Pi's. If yoi 
them, they will certainly please y an.

Sir Genrgv K«*rgji*«m . Bowen, privy 
mum-illor a ml funm*r governor of Hong- 
kong„ of New Zen la ml ami <«f iyiu*«*n*- 
laml. re*ppctiy«4y, ami author of "Thirty 
Year* nf..4 .'«>«• «niai Government." «Ii«*<| .at 
Brighton, Knglaml. oji Tm**.day.

The only all rail
HEALTH

td--------—.....-

Skeftwey, 
Skeonn River “^Wey Ports

ON THB

16th February, 1899, a: 8 p.m.
From Porter, Wharf.

For dates and pertlcvlare apply to 
HAIL, COIPU * Cl„ . . ACCMT8, VICTORIA.

flHlî"............***** - —
■ ^ ..Hawaii, Samoa,

Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

88. AUSTRALIA to 
i>.m.

H$. ALAMKDA- to a*U We«lu«**tlay. March 
Zt, at IV |mu.

Line to GGOLOARDIB, Aua.. and CAPE
TOWN, Booth Africa.

J. D. 8PUBCKKLS A BROS. OO..
Agents ni^ Mootgoaery Sv,

Freight

•nil Wedeeaday.
Iqt HOXOLVLV

Market atreot. Ban

Spokane Falls 4 Noi there 
Nelson & Fori Sheppard 

Red Mountzin Railways
change of i;nr, bot^unn’!

.Bttgdlwttftanjtrsu

wtthoiy
Spokane,

. D4iLY TRAINS.

! Learn. s Arrive.
m * m,, y«:... Srjoknne .. à., .,8 iu p.m 
:48 ..... R,w»ln*ul ......3:W p.tiv

•;20 ir.prT............... NfUst-n .................. 6:35 p.m.
Clpa* connection at Nohioo with 
)f Km 1Ksslo end all Kootenay Lake 1 te. w

A^FEW
INTERESTING

FACTS.
When people are t^ntemplating a trip, 

whether on Uusliuw* or plenenre. they" 
naturally want the heat senr'cc obtain
able so far as spet*l, eomfort and safety 
are concerned. Employees of the WIS
CONSIN CENTRAL LINES are paid to 
•eew tbe publie and oor traîna are oper
ated an an to make close connections with 
d wÜS? nfc' at„«b Junction point*.

tollman Kalace Sleeping and t’halr Cars 
on through train*.

Dining Car service nnexcelM. Meals 
served a la Carte.

In order to obtain this first-class service 
overtbe tlrket *sont t0 •ril you a ticket

TH£ WISCONSIN CUHRAL UNIS
and yon will make direct connections at

eok’TiJ ririTlpTlSim art «
r™ «nr further Information call on any 

(leket agent, or corre*r>cnd with 
J. C. POND.

general !»■«*. Agent. - 
or JAP. A. CLOCK, WIa

General Agent.
246 I*srk Street.

—- - rnamtfn.

Going io Chicago or
Any where East?

Lf,a^^8rp.l.6,*t,.TMX1.fn”

THE NORTH-WESTERN

fl Of 14 TO 
~ ,LI»6T0N

No.«.

leave 
f«*«- Chicago 
Victoria, as

<c. BT. r., M. ë O.
THREE 131 F1K8T-CI.A8M 

MInneepolle end 81. 
on errleal of train» 
follows:

1-eAVK MIXNEAPdl.Ii 7:30 a m ; R,. 
Caoi. 8.13 a.m, dally. Hedger Slate Ka- 

«!î» J*r|ot car to Chicago. Ar- 
riro Milwaukee W a.m.; Chicago, 0:03

LEAVE MINNEAPOLIS 8:16 p.m., gt. 
P»«. 8:36 D IO., except Sunday. Allan' 
c * SeotlM-ry Kvprcee haa Wagner 
Buffer Sleeper and FREE car to Oh lea 
go. Arrive Cblragc 8 p.m.

LEAVE MINNEAPOLIS 7-Sb p.m.; Rt 
Inol. 8 no P.m.. dally. Fa mon» North- 
Weetera l.lm t-d. II»» Wagner Private 
eonipartnieote and nlxteen eectlou .leap, 
ere end Buffet emoklng library coacbea 
to- 08 lee go. Sleeper to Milwaukee,

FOR IU.U8TRATÉD POLDER FREE de- 
-•ript ve Of Splendid Trnln Servie,* via 
rill, line to Sioux (Sty Omaha. Karraee • 8. wen »rî*

. ^ peokee and Chicago, call on yoee
»f™,T*rtoXLoi.,"dme:

<îrWfTir ftT'VjT'- ?' P*”L
-r- T. W. PAItKEB. CornnrercUl AgentP*"* , 
Till «* Fleet rrenurx Bertfle. W.eblrvgtnn

Atlin Gold Fields
STEEL STEAMSHIP j____

AMUR
I eaves Porter s wharf

Wednesday, 22nd February
FOR

SkAGWAY JUNEAU. 
DYEA, * WRANGEl,

AMD WAT PORTS.______

For freight and passenger rates apply

bw idles i imœ mm co.
8 Government St.. Victoria'

r XrM

Klondike, Yukon 
Atlinaed ; Traffic.

Dawson City,
Ihe Klondike,

Taken and Atlin 
Goldfields.

1171* FINI STEAMERS.

SPLENDID EQUIPMENTS.
REAMMUtf RATES. .

^ For rates and loformit'oo app'y to_f he \ |*
UwSTÏl* °®Ce" Fort

H. MAITLAND KBRS
Managing Director.

TRANSPORT ATIOM.

>000OOOOO^OOOOOO

THE PACIFIC 6 ARCTIC RAILWAY * .NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA t YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY.

From Skaguay, Alaska, to the Summit of White Pass 
in a Comfortable Railway Traia.

Y.k?a Roir.°7„ ll?r.!ï7”.,!ip^ï’r1.Cu,t,nn* ***•'" fur the While Pkaa C 
on.nîm « Kki.tL, " t h"'1 Brtitok Columhl». II, will make hi. heed-TOTAS-CS; ferMWMX 'o’ SSS

150 Pounds Baggage Free, .
Do Not Be Misled.
T:

WE CUARANTEI DELIVERY AT LAKE BENNETT OR ATLIN CITT.
GOODS SNIPPED TNROUCH IN BOND.

-——SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY -

T0YUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN.
1

FOR BATES APPLY TO

J. H. GREER.
<’ommtn-l*l Agent, 

Id Trounce Avne
L. H. GRAY.

Gt*n«*rnl Traffic Manager.
iBauSavttuuo, Victoria. lfa.xt«tr Uurtou 1 lag, Beal|le. Wai

Bend 2 rents In stamps to toy of onr agents for oor new map of Atlin.

oooooooovxvooooooooooovxxooxxyoooooxxKKKyooooooxxxxoooooo

Chllkoor Reliroed O Traneport Company.
A,o*Eo Hollwe, a Transportât low Company. 

Dyeo.Klondlkalrwwaporretlow Company.

i: Operating a System of Aerial Tramways Î! 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake.

"f-jShë^H^lmr?151”5®1* 01 •”"** "**W .HlSrito

Old Yukomirs Employ This Route Almost Exclusively.
I*, Jht and contl I Mon* iwfor»* ciNiiniltt'ng

give a ch<*(i|ter ] [ 
Il give Until/

XX"!*•• men will lnv«**tlgau
thatr fri'lgjii to any particular trail. Our faillit I*** enable us" to ■ 
and more « xpitlltlmi* *« rvliv than any .«th»*r rmite. We shall 

.a* w'll 1k* <l«*iuuit*trat«‘vfa ui**n np[dL ation.

THE CHILKOOT PASS ROUTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CARRIER 
„ NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONDING. 

gSr-NO TROUBLE. gVNO DELAYS.

s, Fur mien and full- particulars apply to | ;

DODWELL â CO., Ltd. ». P. RITHET * CO.. Ltd
CANADIAN PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.. Ld.

' - B 0 0 0 Q 0 n i

Pacific Coast Steamship Co. 

For San Francisco.
The company’» elegant 

■teamahlpe QUEEN. WAI,- 
_ LA WALLA and I MATIU 

■E LA, carrying H.B.M. mails, 
^ leave VICTORIA. 8 p.m., 

Feb. 8, 1.X 18. 23. 28; Mar. \ 10. 15. 20. 
21V. 30; April 4, and every fifth day there
after.

Leave Ran Kmnct^o for Victoria 10
a.m., F«*b. 5, 10, IX 20. 23; Mar. 2. 7, 12. 
17, 22. 27; April 1, and every fifth day 
thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
The elegant Stenmehlne COTTAGE CITY. 

CITY OK TOPEKA and Afa-KI leave POUT 
TOWNSEND, p.m., Feb. 4. ». 14, 19, 34; 
Mar. 1. «», 11. 16, 21. 26 31; April 6. and 
every fifth day tnereaffeer.

The Steamer COTTAGE CITY will caM 
«t Victoria, B.C., p.m., Feb. 14; Mar. | 
16, 31, fur pasneogeni and freight.

For further Information obtain folder. 
The company reserves the right to chànge 

without previous notice etna mere, sailing 
dates and hours of sailing.

2. 1*. RITHET A OO.. Agent*. 
r 61 - Wharf Rt., Victoria. _B. C.

SWKAWE,

SANDON,
GRAND FORKS
kettle diver 1
*UENA,
BUTTE,
RT. PAUL, 
CHICAGO,

•nd en pc lot» 
Best aed Sooth 

Cora, Elegantgw5 c««!m£»b5lS^ ;
«•^Mber' nom.0'**1 *crTk*' la low

For all Information, time cards, mans 
etc., call on or eddrroe «“P».

K. E. BLACKWOOD,
Agent, Vtotaria.Frelgbt....’igMote*”

Aml-U-t Oeper.1 ^
Morrison street, Portland, Ore.

Esquimau & Nanaimo Railway
TIME CARD. WELLIBGTOE 

TO VICTORIA.
Effective Nov. *% >g. No. t 

Daily
No. a 
S»t>

Lv . .. Victor 1« . ...Ar. 
" . . Goldstre*m Lv
• Shawolgan Lake"

.... Duncan........
* .... Nanaimo ... “ 
Ar... Wellington. .Lv

”31
lo 4»
13

•5

Î3
4:37
3»1
3*°

Reduced rates to and from nil points on 
Monday,S and 8uDde^e* A00** to return oa

For rates and all Information apply at 
company’s offices.

0*0. 1„ COURTNEY. Traffic Manager. 
A. DUNBMÜIB, President.

Esquimau & Nanaimo By Go.
, BXMMISSie,

t-IT Y OF NANAIMO”
’“-ÏN» SIM MO ‘~rt*

STEAMSHIP
TICKETS

Puget Siiaud A Alaska 84eaauhip Co.
TIMS CARD Bo. is.

Effective Nor. 14th 1896. Subject 
change without notice.

TO ABO FROM

Via BL John. Halifax. Boston or 
New York, and all stéamshlp Unes.

For all Information as to sailings, 
rate*, etc., apply

B. W. GREER. Agent., 
Cor. Government and Fort Sts.

Victoria and Texada Island.

Str. City of Kingston
FROM taco;

Lv. Ta. .__
Ar. Seattle 
Lf,
Ar.

msr™
"eattie .. .V ,*.* JJ ** iq oo îjî*
g*».*** - •• ..... : ::Port Tpwewnd A .. .. 1 15 D mfan* Bon Tewneead-w. «2

Ar. Victoria .. .........................* JfJS
FROM XTCTORJ^DAILY (EXCEPT

far. Victoria....................................... a on D —
Ar. Port Townsend..........................toiao n m
Lv. Port Townsend .. .. .. .. 11:00 p m"
Ar. Beattie........................................... 1*46 a mLt. Seattle .. .. ............... I a 16 tS
Ar. Tacona..................................  4:13 iim.
____________â RL BLACKWOOD. Age.”

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

8j£Ma.Wfü!t.«: b“W- T,rtMU

, daily i
;•**** Victoria at .........7:00 a.m. 43*) ».
Leave Sidney at ...........8:18 a.m„ 5:13 p.^!

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY:

STR. ClAYOdlOI Jasga;
WILL LEAVE

,...«n.m.
TexathT for NanahnoT Saturday. a!m.
Nanaimo for Victoria. Tuewlay...........6 a.m.

Calling at way porta, 
dneeday at T tar Booke aad 

return eaoie day.
va wro£r... aAotr SB board or at Fortoel

ThIC reat Northern
75 GoYernmeat Street, Victor U B, C.

i*v« 1
ME.'"?'**s
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No Surrender 
Of Our Rights

Main Talk on Provincial Affairs 
in Ottawa From George R. 

Maxwell, M. P.

*T «li-ii'l, tuitnrfmi* position I'rrwmiilty.
! while 1 favor nn en'a rgvmvnt of <>fir bwr 
f dern, and a a extension of olir lommcrci* 
j will Tie Vn^ed Ktate*. If ,uich ran V*
’ wcetnnpllshed with due rcgnnl to <»ur it a 
! tlon* I honor, yet I Ittkv the ground that 

faiHtdo' Hu* rvai h.il that *mge when aln*
1 ran stolid on her own feet and work ont 
1 h, r own dartinjr without the aid of our ! 
1 Amort* u n vouai ns."
1 *‘WTiut do yon think of the lumber’ our*- ! 
I l Ion?"

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY î|3, 18ÇO.

A HAMILTON LADY
Finds Laxa-Uver Pills a perfect 

cure for Sick Headache.

•‘it ell. a great many of our peop'e. es 
peclally th<we Interested in the lumbering 
Ihdustry. thought the repuoal of the duty 
would provf* disastrous to the l uuber In- 
ivrewt of British <*-oluinbht, but «iwliyf to

Fully ninety per eent. of the women 
of thie eountry suffer from lick heed- 
•che. ■ y

Liver disorder and constipation are at 
the bottom of the trouble.

He Strongly Deprecates the Dis- u,,‘ p^swr*»/. ««a to ; by^me^tin" thè'ImuM™ ** l'e"i“<!h•
the nilwej (««-ration, In the CruV, Net 1 - -

allowance of the Alien 
Exclusion Bill.

<ïeo. U. Maxwell, M.P., who has Just 
returned from Ottawa, where he ha* been 
-in bind ne** with the go rerun» rut, was In
terrleb eil while there by the capital re- ! are . om-ermtl. Lumber, Wing the prlncl- 
jireaentatlve of the MnlV and Riuplre. HI* j T«1 industry of British tN.tifmVra* outside

Pass, that Industry ha* been very pros|M*r- 
ou* during the past year. At the Minn i 
time. If a 'tariff for revenue" I* the fiscal I 
pulley of the government It ,fh only fair ! 
tlmi American lumber mining Into tMI* [ 
« -omtrT *b<‘uld pay It* quota to the rwe- I 
nue like everything else. Manitoba and 
the Northwest Territories ore, hi n went*, 
protected *»». far us their main Interests

views on the various questions at present 
interesting this province were embodied 
Jn the following remarks:

-The profits in British Colembhi 
never looked njore pnrmlsliig, Notwltb- 
standlng the interest .-routed In the Yukon 
«ountry coushleruhie development ha* im-» 
going on In the mining ati-tlons. The <>. 
I'. It. Is 1*4 ng puxhed Into, the Boundary 
d n*ek country, and that d'strt» t ,*i.ec!ulfy 
will, l believe, become one of the m«»*t im- 

If not the most 
lag vgiup in Mhe province.

"•What about the Russia ml vamp?"
“I was at Russiand last sunimvr. and wa* 

pleased i.. ace the camp going ahem 
ceedlngly well.' XeW bull,ling- are rujddly 
•bdug up lu the town, tin* population Is 
Steadily augmenting, ami money Is plenti
ful Then* Inis been Considerable develop- 
mv,d Ju the mints, and the *«»fi»Mvkm nf 
several prof tort le* by tuflueutial corpora 
lions Is having a most

of mining, should. I think, receive a fair - 
measure of protection that will enable ! 
our lumbermen to gain c*mtrol of the ; 
markets of. our own vonntry. The inqswd- • 
tW'ii by the I"nlted States of n duty uptm ; 
lumber has. to my personal knowletlge, i 
i-ompelletl some of our Itritish Volumlda j 
luiifbermen to establish ml-Is ou thl* I'nltwl [ 
State* side - hi or*W to enable tbeui to get ! 
a share of the American market. I feel., 
then, that It would be* better that 
* buy Id have reclprwlty rather than the 
otic sliTctT arrangement which now exist*.

And they do their work easily and 
perfectly without any gripe, pain or 
sickening.

But the Hamilton lady we ryferred to—
Her name ie Mrs. John Tomlinson.
Her address is 107 Steven 8t. North.
This ie what she suys;
“Being troubled with severe head

aches, 1 was advised by a friend to try 
Laxa-Uver Pills. I only required to 
use Ufclf a bottle when the hendacht 
vanished and I have not been troubled 
with it since.”

Laxa-Liver Pille are 2V. a bottle or
5 for $1.00, at*•*, ----------
ail druggists.
Insist on Laxa- _____
Liver Pills and accept no other.

4 Mines and Mining.

.100,000
240.000

:t2,im»
«MHS»

"Rut *u|q*»*lug th«‘ Vnlled Slate* » , „ ,«1,,. rvrtprorltyt’- i T*M> “» >"*■ «* r«**s »,
• WHI, I» that event, we dwlh ve It I* • Kai‘,° ,or ,h* wt-ck ending February Mth:

tlu- iltoljr *rf tlu-- .guuuriiiMciit to ininon* the_____ ______J.____ _______ ; , —fNwmdr
same duty ii|*tn American lumber :i* the ! Payne. . *.........................
F nlted State* places upon mire. La*t year • Laat Cham-e ; 4 .
:si.is*i.is*l feet <if America»i lumber was tp>- i Whitewater Mine*. .

{ ported Into Manitoba and tlM> NorfhweU. Jaekaon lta*ln Mine*..
’ Thai qimntlïÿ could Jn*l as well haV«*‘ j Rwv.. .. ....
i been supplied by Rritl*h (Vlninbla. I.ook Treasure Vault .....

... - . „ , *—«<*»! rlltrl, j ih,- a.mbor of (TO. II» pra*M-tl>n woe* [ llnuililor............................
urlüTm.^dn^ 1. t Riven employment to In Canada, and j
r Jitiai----- T is- thV <!:«• amount wf money At .w«mA4 .lw«w «0*4-4»--. Tn«ut. . .

or Hrlll.h and Bia»d1«i, .opllall»l». I» | .In ulallon "* j “
,U. owlDK 10 ,1». low nr-.r j "How would .. «.purl do., o« on-» Troo.oro Vault
<»f allver. there ha* liven a tetuiMirary dul aff,.v, nrttUh Velu tuba Î" t go lo 0mal,a' ,h‘’ < »«•»■*• aaud* -me

I At 11.0 pm, rlno'thorv 1, roo.I.L-r I tUf”*'' .............. h‘,lf
“r,"“ «*«>" «Hull., oro.vj dlfTorouoo of o,U„lon on ,U„. fT» T*" •’« «'»'»

, L. 7Z °.r fuurnllt" 1'ur.lu-’ | bn. iwnonll, I f.vor »n . .port dutr. Tbo 'h,‘ ' "'j'1 •**■* Wort.
ï" Jo IUeW"- Cvlu, 1 «u.blMmoM of « uiuolu-r nr W(l.porl, »"• *•»* ««■ «W ■«* *» Auntt.

r,‘* “•* 7 WW--I« 'TKVfi, ,b.. Wu»k>wr<H>.
dtatrtct 1* not s„ wen known a* 

tho*e I hare already mentiouetl. Rut I 
hlijJ:,. .luiiL,hx vexa 1 letter* ferou gi-mtviu-n - 
InlWtuuUd In thhf. district, all arwaklug In

Provincial News.
NKLSOIf.

h i* net mtBkely Him tlra> * mill -wtH 
4a* taken over *hontiy by ba-al imrtie^. 
Tim prtqwrty in full «q>emhU»ti would 
*i>v* tiuployimiit to 40 men.

The funehil of John la-wt*. wit»» tU«I 
mil4T!iiH'!o.v at du Kootenay l.ake 
« Ivtivt i ! 11•1•.r;» I. itook |dm e Ujn Sntnr- 
<kty afkurnooa. 'file -Uiensed entile to 
Xidsmi from Wale* In-t stmimer.

Ofliolal tigiirv* show that the Hon. 
«Fred .1. Heine's nmjority wit* 1M2.

The water in Kootcmiy river i* inneh 
lower 4hi* .firing 4mn it hn* la*en for 
wvtwii s«-neon*. I'lic rt**ult i* rtmt there 
i* « vmodderaNe stretch of lieuth in 
front of the msti’.et iff the e4y newer. .A* 
stem a* the iMTiHwirj f*i{M* urifvm the 
sewer outlet will <!*»• earrietl out to deep 
wafer. 'I’hv pi|** i> ts*w expeetetl daily.

The mnintgtmient.of the lm|**rial Rank 
of (’«atmtla ha* tleeitle 1 to hake the prem
ises "it prewent oeetqiit-d by the Hunk of 
Mtuetieiil. when the killer move* Into 
it* iK*vv quarten* a< the eorner rtf Ward 
end Baker street*.

The 4’aim limi Pm itie railway i* about 
to nwke extenx’ve tmiTrorrmentu In it* 
yanl aeeoinimaliat-’oit here. A imrty of 
surveyor* went nut the «ffher tiny to sur
vey the Hot. south of "he hqrnt. niul k 
i* tin* intention t»f the o‘iii|iany to re
move the < Ttvim'se sqir.atter* ami build 
.•vtim*ire siding*. The dejx.4 itself will 
^e enlarged.

f

cf-CAS 4 A/K/blJno-i\S ^

My. I
4/

oSecfS 1**1 ng calleil, the following were 
duly elwteil io thq. rcwpecllve oflrài: 
Worthy chief. W, W. Forrester; vice-chief. I 

*. A. Me| Hum Id.- sr. ; past chief. R. F. An- 
demon: secretary. John <*. McArthur; j 
.treasurer, James Muir head: ehaplnlu. Rev. I 
K A. V. rt

Mr. Align- smith. ,i (srpester in the • m 
ploy ol Voutraetur Rain, met with a- very j 
painful urcident ou Tuesday afternoon, 
which will lay him up f ir u few weeks. ! 
Wh’le engaging In removing some staging j 
In front of Trapp Ac «'ompayy** new strike.- 
on t’lduiiibla street, a plant broke, causing j 
•dm to fall about nine fi*et to the ground | 
below, resulting In a compound fra^*tup» 
of the ankle.

CLOOR
I inlaid lincl

COVERINGS,
lIlteleuiR for Salooes, 

Cork Carpet for Hospitals, I

SCIENCE AND LIFE.
We Are Indebted to the Former 

lor the Latter.VAMOUVtCn.
It is expected that the handsome new ! _ —.........

V. I*. R. depot will lie c eii,ded In May | Science Gave 'Us Didd a K.dacy Pillg-

NalTH’s Plain and Printed 
LMm for ctokrsl purposs 

Japanese Matthias /or Eco
rooms, burserks. Surrounds 
and Dados, also a line of

Japanese Rots
in ell the very latest stylos.

Weiler Bros.,
51 to 55 left Street,

•r-MereetcKt.

/

ihv strongest terms of ibv mine* ..f Ymlr 
district. One property .**1**11» Hy. the 
'Intttarnc. I* said to be giving ctNimragtiig 
results. Little has been wild about the 
mine* up the coast eontlgu.m* to Vaucm 
xvr- af Mbo"1 H«y, Turk * Head Island, 
and U,ughlH.ro’ Inlet, but there .*..nsl.br-

___ flhlr devvloptucnt has taken plow ou the
-Ihwwlhy, Vstr Auda. aim! other pr«i|N*rflw.,‘

^ tri ff'y'1* Uo *vou thlûk *>f ,hv dl*

"I have never rislted that district. »n,i 
•eun therefore ouly sjM*ak fnwu heatsav 
Xeversl of my friend*, wh., have Wn 
there, tell me that the AMIn country will 
«..t l»e as rich n* several creek* I» the 
Yukon, but that there will In* sufficient 
void to make It worth while for til.*** who 
«re fortunate enough to acquire placer 
claim*. There will certainly be a t remet»- 
*bnr«- rn«h m tffil rhtw ym'T TIKTë^I Tf"ïbîÿ 
almost be *ahl to have *.*t In alr«*a«ly."

Exclusion of Allen*.
— "Iw the feeling on the Const strongly 

In favor of the exclusion of aliens from 
lulniiig In llrltlsh Columbia?"'

h *• •“deed 1 |g -urne of the
eastern p;»|**r* a report that the act will 
be disallowed by the Dominion govern 
meat. but | can hardly lieKeve that stub 
a course will be pursued. The paswige 
of the act Is held to be clearly within the 
rights of the province, and as there Is
cver-incrensliig nnwlillngne** on the part 
of the Dominion government to Interfere 
lu matters of Nils kind. I hsrdly think that 
the net will l*e disallowed."

"Rut *gpp.wlng it Is made a condition 
«t Washington thit the net should he 
vetoed?" aiketl the enrrespon.leiit.

“Well,** repHe.1 the nietulM*r for Ritfrnrd. 
"“all that 1 can sav I* that British Ce 
lUtub'aiiM, If I Judge their tem|**r aright, 
wyuld never cousent lu a^ub a course 00- 
l'~** th<* *«»»e right* were grant.*.! to Rrlt- 
»*•»» -iibjren in file different «etate* ,.f ti„* 
rnlon. The biggest howl against tiie 
Itritish f'qliimliia act cornea from the Btate 

•«•f Washington, and yet I have had several 
letters fr**u t’anadlan* In that state who 
»ny they an* n«?t ,ibh*. uuili*r tin? qlaJo-bM

Kin.nnn-

! The other -hipment* an- passed through 
the sampler works of the K.*»teimy Ore
t'omiinuy at KsnIo. ,

The contract for the * bane tuent and | 
fonndnttong 'Tnr" Tti.* . nrw irrtohn T. 111 » ■. 1 i. 
ehiireh ha* In-vii let t« Mr. E'orshaw, of j 
this city.

Vuptuln Mci'arthy. on Monday, made the 
dcseent In a diver’s *u‘t and located tne 
pnqielter mid broken shaft of the wtearn
er " Hell, which wna lest In low harisir a 
short time ago. Ah offer was made by 
the Hteamer oWner* of kPsi for the re-"

L>OOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOC*OOOOOOO OOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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Xwrtbpwri. 
to whbdl

.lLktish .V.tilmubliL or»** h.ive been amt are 
lsdng sent. I* regar.le.1 with great d1* 
fnTTur-by nt.‘tTt.r T>r t»ur iHKFptc. -iron they 
,w»uhl view with npprubatiou the impo*l- 
tlon of an export duty.' Others, however," 
take the view that until fal.nda ear offer 
to mine owners proper fa.-Ultle* for «melt
ing, It would be unwise to Impose an ex
port duty upon ores. The situation ha* 
been - greatly improved In llrltlsh Colum
bia by the <’. I*. II."s n«*|iilsltlcii of the

»** »• Wmi '.ife ; <k. h»*

.-«very ef the»propeller.
The funeral of Mary Chriatlua. Miller, the 

six year-ohl daughter-of Mr. ami Mrs. Mil
ler. of OM Hasting* .at n*vl. took place on 
Tuesday afternoon from the reatden.**.

A gsllc rlug of gentlemen latnwlwl in 
|.r.***liig forwnnl the matter *>f prorbUng 
a sewage scheme for \f.»»:ni Tnsijsnut. met 
lust night. -They-geneFaUy desired to ante 
the council to I.hn* ih> ihite In ferwanllng 
the nuit ter. X.» formal reswlution*

Dpdd’» Kidney Pitts Gives Security 

From Dckth - Mr. Charles Dean's 

— Case Proves This Claim.

Lou.lon, Fel». 22.—At this season, when : 
every hotly “!»•• meets »> cowpfsbilas of. 
“tin* lirri»,"’ "B/iekaehv,** or *<>iue other | 
similar eouipluiut, it 'tminetO H r.dief 4sf

v

loll way company having made a material 
teduction In smelting charges. The Trail 
sm.-ker, a* n <oii*t>quvnee, I» now being 
workcl to tr* futlcsr capacity, nod 1 thlntt 
the <". 1*. R., I* ebrtalnly deserving wf col»** 
iuendflti.ui for the patriotic cours.* It hit* 
pursii.il In tbl* matter. <>f eourwi the 
com|wi:iy ha* gone Into smelting pundy a* 
a biisln**** pro|MH>ltlnn, tint whm i**n<*ltts 
the company must m*ti**wirily b-*uellt .the 
country. The ipnriter at JNols.ui, Is al**o 
steadily employed, and we are prumlsyd 
another smelter this «umtiivr. to he lo- 
• iit'.il In tlu* Ibiumlary <’rve* district. 
With tluit one running, and one on the 
«'.**», J think Jfft slutll have . euSclcnt 
smelter* to meet the requirements of the 
province for some time. When wt* secure 
these smelters an export duty upon ores 
should t>e imposed, unies* the Anv r’ean* 
are nrepar.il to give us a quid pro quo. 
Kotov jMMipb* advance the argument thit 
vrçn with tbe*» onw gollif to the Vnltcd 
Ktatv* to be «melted Canada Is benellte.1. 
but I cannot disguise from myself the 
fact that If they were smelted In ‘ 'auadi 
It would mean niôro work for our people, 
more money In circula tlon, a ml greater ik*- 
Vel.qiment In busluesM. These 0lwerv.1tIon* 
w+tt ajqdy wHlv equal force to the nickel 
question, which, although not lo.nl with 
us, yet has its national a*peete. I can 
well realize that if an export duty were 
ln»|*Huil uprtn nickel how great a N*neflt 
would be derive.1 by the province of On- 
i-iri.i, ;u»d what benedta one province
!.* • -'.I illy 1m* licit t * tin* Domlnlou I!* .»

“You have alluded tn the extension of: 
the V. 1\ R. luto the Itoiiudury <"rv<*k 
.rsfff.t. Do y oh atitb-Ipatc »i renewal of 
the tight, at the coming session, over the 
Kettle River Valley railway?"

Yes; In looks a* If we shall have the
•ontest over again. Notwithstanding the 
fact that last session Mr. forblti said he 
would not apply again If he were not given 
hi* charter then, Judging from the fact 
dial ties i-tiriituueuUiy noDeo* arw -otit, ~-gg™
In tvgard to that project 'arc muck the 
same a* last year. 1 strongly object to 
giving permission to a foreign corporation 
to tig aag the boundary lino fr »m (paint* 
to the hnnmtnry rreek mntrtCT. i« in niy 

vuly nuam, qpc. thing, name- 
“ "tyrTBë'tinitovemhmiqw'ôT'nm sh-Mob for

the purpose of bulbllng np Rpokam*. The 
<'. I*. 11. will In» Into Roundnry by May or

k built we eonlklently expect tbe railway 
will In* eontl1111.1l on to Penticton ’

There Is every llkeliboqid that the Hloesn 
‘tre I’urehas'ng Cimipn'ny will ern*t Its 
sampling works In .Nelson. The mcuilters 
of the tiitanve enem-lltee of tbe .*4dn.*ll 
have walte.1 upon II. M. Melh weH. the 
manager for the eompatiy, and have' as* 
eertaln.il that the company do not ex|>eet 
auy ftnaueliil ul«l from the city. The <<hiff 

in approaching 
the council on the matter of probable hi 
.lucerne 11 is wss to get their support In the 
securing' of a soil side site for the* works. 
The manager gave the members of. tin* 
fliiunce Committee to umh*nilaud. that 
while the purchase of galena ores would 
he the chief concern of the coinpnny,, It 
would undertake to imivbase dry ores as 
will. The MjMiipItug works will probably 
provide employment for *ls or seven men. 
and as the company doe* not appear to 
he, asking t**r soy nmrsunt fsvorw from- TBT 
Hty. the llnnnii- .nmmln«*e will dmitdlesw 
re|*»rt favorat»ly ii|N»n the company’s 
application. Nelson Tribune,

Dundee l'ou»i*otrate*.
The management of the Dundee m'ne 

ha* anrnnge.1 for the shipment of the com 
pony"* c.nceiitratee to the * Hall Mines 
smelter at Nelson. The ore which the 
convent rotor t* working ---on—far ronron 
trut.il six to one. giving the concentrate* 
a value it k4tt to tlm ton. At present 
about 40 ton* of crude or»» art* t*-lng put 
through the mill dally, but as the vnpar
ity of tbe mill Is So tons, an lu.*n*as.i| out
put may In* lookeil for when the men 

. «unie familiar with the workings oft 'the 
mill. In n.bIHbm ♦». this cmeentrating 
or»*, the Dundee has considerable ore 
w hb-h will pay to ship without milling.

pass.il. -lint the g»*r»»*ral o|duloii. ft HT
wiat.il, favored .-eroful exandnstbm Into 
ths* **>ptlc method of *.0»age disposal «* 
c.top?»m at Exeter. England, ami else-

a » oiiHiiinr AMnrlatkw h*M heee foneed- 
ben*. The following an* the o«H.***rs: 
Vresblent. . Joliiinn WulffBoh*. Iu»|»erlnl

eonsqj: vie.* president-; -Hon-. Mr E. 
Morris, mniiii general « "'It'*; hen. *..'.*r- - 
tary. 1'. J. Hvltobitchl. I'lilted State-*

known that there are woiue diminues from 
which i*iq»U* van fret* thvmsvlvyg at 
very alight, vxpeuue, and scartvly yjny 
trouble.

XVhert we hud .that the*.* diwi*a*e* have 
for enturi.-. U.-u hjofcad Upon »* in
curable, and have carried hundred* of 
thtMisa imU to untimely -grove*, we have 
misrm to In* tltiinlmit T.» *<-!<*nee IK It* 
votaries, who have given u* the mnius 
?» fr*T. Vdif^VlYt'S. i£um__ Lhla—hnrrilth*
nightmare of l>*ath.

A* everyone know*. Kidney I>1 *.*.»*.** 
hare, until lesw than tvn jrear*. jigo, 
1hi*u look.il oil as utterly incurs hie. 
■Hundred* of thousands have died of 
them. I'litil lately there wa* no medi
cine known to man that would either rt»- 
lleve or cure them.

Tmtny, Tfr.iiik* To Tlie wonderful medl- 
^T^Lelne known thfiuiglionf the civilise»! 

world a* UihW* Kidney 1N1I*. Kidney 
I>i*.-a*«*s an* no more dangermi* than a 
tiHMimm evW. -

I*r»s*f of thi* fact has Iron given by 
thousand* ol startling cures, by Ibnld’s 
Kidney rill*, of va^*s that the S>e*t 
iihywieian* luid “given tip.”

-The latest eviileiiic in thi* eity eonte*

J. PI ERG Y Q CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods

Spiring stock Io "Underwear, SSk.'Wool ani Cation,'"Print», 
Zephyrs, Fancy Flannelettes, Muslins, Lace 

Curtains, Dress Goods, etc.
as, ser. 28 and see Vate* St. ... VICTORIA, BOU

Reifiova! of Garbage.
»«-«l -by the uihI< r-
r. of M. '

ronsn*. The following e-mntrle* are re- 
j •(-*»*> ni til hi |bv . r.ieletfi lier m» My —
J0I111111 Wulffiohii, consul: France—Râron 
de Ht. Laurenl. «ifltsnl. Spain- II. A. Mel
lon. vUv-ti»n*ul: Sweden and Norway —J.
M. Mnchire, vice-consul : IT»-URum. -J. M.
Whitehead, vlce-eoaptil : Xetherlamls^r.
«lardiMT Johnson. vlce enwml: l'n'hil j from Mr. Charles Dean, an employe ut 
Klates of Aiuerieti —f*.»! Dudh*y. consul; F. | the <1ty Ilote!.

acquire mining claims. In that portion 
of the l nlted Mint***. Of course you must 
l»eiir In mind that the act Jivst passed by 
our provlne'nl l«*gl*lntnr<* only applies to 
placer mining The province k a*
tcKlayas Uev*ff«fo*«.V.^.:Artrrf~»n: ll.fae _ .. . ....

lhat .lus* of mtidug our nelghbnrs wttt ttmt " fifi 
plenty of mqie f«»r all the mmey îhi^y 
hav«*. If the act lie dlsallowdl. It will 
create great «Iksiitlsfatiion In British i-.,- 

TrtWbia: Not only would such federal ic- 
-thin La of Ji jitAiU : J»-JU rtf
necessary ng'tntlou and unrest, hut In my 

■Mplnbiu the statute would certainly !*■ re- 
enartnl by tbe legislature. \ few people 
untremtie 'The opinion tluit It. was »mw|i«e 
to pas* sn. h p measure w lu»n the Inferim- 
th.uul nun mission was. meeting at Wash
ington. but I am satisfied that ffil per cent, 
if our jxspulatlow ap|H*ove of the a «d'on of 
the legislature. In fact. I may say that 
*mr |M-opU* In Itritish Vi*lnii»i4.i art» login
ning to f»i«! It I* about time that f'nnadinm» 
realised the value of their heritage, and 
should treat our Am«*ri»*n 11 friend* « xaetly 
as tfyey treat ns."

Tlu» roule reine at Wash'nglon.
“What do you tliluk of tbe Washington 

ri'got lu tlon*. Mr. Maxwell?" your C**rres- 
iWuideiit a*ke»l.

* “The people of llrltlsh Cftlimibla, so far 
«s 1 am aide to Judge. r«*gnrd with gr-at 
disfavor Hie propo*||Jou «if the sealer* to 
m*II out their rights for a flnaeelai ron- 
tideratlon. Apart altogether fnm the 
value nf the seal* rs" v.-ssel*. therq Is the 

Question of the national right of :»nr Rrir- 
kh* suhj* » 1 to engage iq sealing, and uitr 
p»-opb» thick the day has gone by for 
«rlUM-r selling *»r surroodering -any part of 

la roferen..* to Jh- quest! *o 
»'ff re.lpr.N'Ily;. I take tbe road ground 
that If a fair and «pliable arrnngement- 
'•oftlrt be malts w it h the L'nltwl Sin tee In 
■*b.leh Iiô sacriffce of C^adlnir rJgh^.nt 
principle 1* Involved, such an arniigi »»»« ui 
would. 1 thbak. be sMtlufsifory to our peo 
pie. Rut J « m sa t Idbi I of I hla, that any

CANADIAN RRKVITIEH.
-------<y------

London. Fid». 22. A mull cl»*i k 
William « . MvHalgh waa to-day seuleucesl 
to thr. e Tears In Klugs.te* I ' nUentDry 
for robbing the mall.
. « "qrnwnlt, Feb. 22.—James Whlring, npM 
ISO, 1* »l»*ad at Fumin'* 1‘olnt of suiali-

Ht. John. N.B., Fob. 22.-I.at«*st tlgur»** 
show 1 hat the government curr'e»! 41 s**til* 
and tie »qq*wltlon live In tbe general 
election on Saturday.

Mont real. F«*. 22. --Judge T.i*cher«*nu

' -H." » PrïiirrK coiiwuï: **Méus«Ior—John 
Ab*x»u*ler. '«*om*»I : CUlle—M. I’. Morris. 
»*onMil-g«»nenil; Japau--S. HMni«*au, consul.

" Mr, W. W. Howe has Joined Mr. M« - 
rronth In th«* proprietorship of the f!ro»»ii- 
w «**l Rod ling Work* They are etriargtng 
their plant.

a dta'ng lamp started a M-»*• >r 
the IffomiT hotel on Thursday evening. 
The flam»*» were exrlii^ukhnl before much 
damage was done.

I1|* faying hue begun In cue Meet Sue with 
the waterworks. As soon as the pip»* Is 
ialil from the dam to the end of tin* flume 
a hydrant will In* pli.nl In position and 
n test made In »r»tct to determine the 
merits of the dam and the bo*»* n*eelve«l.

There are now a large force of men work
ing M»(i*n tireenwood ami, Midway- ou 
ll>e line of railway.

\lr*....nffflTtl-.
with terrj|Ble fwin* in hi* Unr*. i|,.
e. Mil.l get in* relief from any t.t the 
many inplleinea he n*e»l.

One .hty a friend ti.lvi***d him to try 
? Dodd’s Kidtie-y Pills. H»» iikl. so. A* 
j n r»**ult he is ppu a* strong ami well a*
; lb’ ever was. 1 b*ld"w .Kidney Pill*. Jie. 

1 «•»>««. are worth their wroijrht in g»d«l. So 
I -they are 1.» victim* of iyi.luey l>iaea»*e.

Women with pale, rotorlesa faces, who
f. el weak and dlarouruged. will receive 
both mental and ImnIIIt vigor by lining Csr- 
ter’a Iron I’llla, which are made for the 
blood, uervee and complexion.

AXULO AMEltll’AN « (KMM1HKION.

Tile New York Trlimne's View* On tl 
Adjournment.

New York, Feb. 22. — The \|ew York 
Tribune, referriiijr «lltoriully to the ad
journment of Abe. )«»h*t high commleslon. 
says: “The adjournment of the Joint high 
• onihilssloii to meet iigaln Ut tic iieglna'wg 
d iHaiwt Is nett her - -to- be- iBomler»1.! at 
nor to hr regrette#: It *fo.** not lmitc.it.* 
that the cotumlsslou has failed In Its work. 
»’«*r that a settlement »»f at lea*», some 
of the controversies lietween tlu* I"nlt.il 
State* and Canada Is not to be rea«*b«l.

rnuch delayed .Katimtny'a No. 1 almiit t wo j t at 'on of° *iU't^Ts«*t t leiurni*/ thr !ou*ly& *t he 
hours. j result* of tbi- eommlsaloii’e work must Is*

The HJIver Nugget claim, a *llvef le«.| j ••uib.Mll.il In a treaty which must l-e ratlltml 
proposition Mltuat.il on Kbuswup Like, him by the Viilte»] State* senate. It w.nitd 
tfceit turqird Ol ey . t.oj^ woelthy.. XuwnD£ bay e I iron «OUsiOf

- Temlcrs will ' l«e 
signed tm to 4 o efwk pin., of Monday, tbe 
27tb lust., for the reni.u »l .'.f garbage. In 
luTorilanev with' *p«*<-tlteation* to b«* *»*.*u 
ar "the office of the nndentlgned. v -, 

The iMirty' rm h-tug *he .-outract will be. 
ni|ulr»»l to furnDh all wg»***»ry steamer,
* -ox and other appttami**.

All tenders to be sea'e.l "and endorsed 
“Tender* for Removal of llarbsige,’* and to 
Ite aeeomiMinloil by » ♦**•*» itbii <-i»«*rk for
t-'"i ■*•««••• i«to ij«- .-tu ..tmtmtn-r. 
•>iid vh.i-k will 1** returiM-d to i.osu.iys*- 
fitl temlerera" when tlu* votifne t 1* slgn.il. 

The" vh.i* of the party receiving the ' 
-untraet wttt be retaliml a ml naet) br the 
torpnnrtion as serwrttv. and tile amount ' 
leti.rieil on .Hie .imiptctfcn .»r contract. . »

The lowest or any tender not »»e. essitrlly i 
n« eepW <1.

1,u11, VkNrtria, IkC^iTelgaati 21st,
WM. W. NORTHCOTT.

l*ur> haslajg Agent

Tearas Fop SpHnklsr.
Tenders will In* r**i*eli od by the um|«*r- 

sign.il up to Momtny, February 27th. at 4 
p.uv for one |.r .two iwlrs of horse* sf 
suffieleiil • strength to draw tbe> street 
sprinkler or sprinkler* when «ml where re- 
qo'reU. The parti»** tendering- must state 
their rote per hour for each -pair *of hoy**-*; 
they will be rupüml to furnish horw*. 
luirnesn uml driver for each.' team: provble 
fml fur lior*. * and k*i*p tlo-ni -'îp.ij, Th«* 
«•■-rporalloii* will furnish sortnkleix water 
ninl xvh|1!l«*iri-vs. The work mo's] he done 
to the «,'iitlre *art*fnctlon .*f ih.- Mnrilrl|a»l 
Coiiiu ll " of tli«*\<’,ty of Victoria of their 
agent whom they may ap|*<»nt for that 
purpose. The parti»** will t*e r»kq«1fwl to 
enter lato an a u refînent with the lorismi- 
tlou iiihI I» furnish satisfit<-ton- ls.ini* to 
lb.* lnioimt of g."**» for tin* <lu»* |»er!onnaiue 
of the work.

The h'west or #ny temler not Toii-ssarlly 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTIR’OTT.
» • I'tirch.iffing Agent.

City Hall, X’letorla. B.C.. Feb. 21st, 1KW.

M-o-x-o-x-ee-

i

„ •. .v/.s*w^xwas»(*w»36Hi

John Heston

..... Carriage Maker,
iSicti'h sni n,

Etc.
; ; Broad St., Betwesn Pandora 

and Johnson.

-«•a-t-ei-i-ftooso. »>v

TOLOANEst. j
t Swlnerton 8 Oddy. J
à »o6 Govern meat Street A

--------------- --  r

! ATL1N MINES.
Reliable information caa be 
Wftf applying to

Notaries. Mining Brokers 
and General Agents.

RANT 6 JONES, 

f inn.BC

KAMLOUIMI.
'"XT. Frisk. | • ' -
fr<mr Kamloops- to the North Heutf and

-Vancouver mn. ———............
The hoisting machinery for the l‘«>t Hot* 

mine wrlll t»e here next week. Immedlat»*- 
ly on its arrival u force of 25 'men will 
l»e put to work.

ESQUIMAUX & NANAIMO 
RAILWAY CO Y.

t NOTICE.

8RAI.ED TENDER* oddn *V<! V, the nn- 
derslgii.ll «lut eh.Iors.ll --'iVinlef* for NIc»- 
la LâMF"Telegraph." will !*• re i-lvd at 
this office until Monday, the twentieth
Msri-h next il?4JIR. ___ ________

1. For 11m* supply .if Poles and constrne- 
tion Of a telegraph It»*»- free Si1! WK’H

I' TIT 1'l‘.1!LT»*iiiP'*ritn igilBH^i'SriwhrrigWHami frUSSS- *< HKEMriMwluuuu*
TWm-TWSR-. xtwialRlRR '1V|' »oni,.| In M „„rk ,1... vt^KrO. nt lUn l«u... talnn,- It. Iw.
in- bcHi

Lethbrblge. AID»-. Feb. 22.-The Isuly of 
an unknown man was found by a wi-tlon 
man TOST here. lie had ev'deuUy pcrlBlL- 
«I from exposnrr*.
- Kingston. _ F «h, ,tx. wh o

I* taking a stdenve course in Qwwira »nC- 
rerslty, has U«i-n notllbil * tluit by tb»» 
death ' at an aunt at Kfimloop*. R.C., hv 
bail fallen h«4r to oiie^tBlril of STKi.iiOO.

<>tlitwa, Feb. 22:—The api*-nl to the rail
way con null tee by the Hun Oil Company of 
Hamilton,' agents of the Corn Hantera’ 
t HP Company, of Warren, Pa.. In the mat
ter of discrimination was heard to-.Uty. 
Mr. . IL R. Osier, rounsvl for the Uraml 
Trunk, wild hia «mipany would -i est ore 
Hie uniform rates Which were In exlsteim* 
prior to January rt. Judge Clark followe»!

If you Neglect CatArrh Until ‘»®rt for the C. IVR., and the pr»*i*e»llngs

property.

NEW WESTMINSTER.
Tbe inai/y friend* of Rev. Mr. Ihi vis .will 

he gffid to learn that h.- !> lignin nt»Ie to 
resume Ills duties, having siiffiefently r**- 
uiaoaal^XiajjUt..a,.^tAuin;. ,a.Usuh ,wf, Jiiff mum..
At the last me»*tlng of thé Caledonian 

Ho»-lety It was umnilihously «le»*hl«il to hold 
roptfrt»" Amailapt -m » j»«- » n* » *t Minbf «w 
each month. Keren new members wen* 
i*eroll«l. . On nom'un tlon and chit ion of

hachas* i i;
»»•• I ni.* :it this *.-i*ton fur the *« lute !.. 
act' tiiHili ttf and It would be ninbîJnible 
io have It «reniai!, over wafll fall, 2ytun»r 
over tt Uan.-slrublc to have all the *.-tlle
nient* lu.Iu.liil In a single treaty. Tin
ükH ----- ------------------- -- ---------------------- ------------—
coiiie. together In -August .and idps»* up its 
work. *o as "to have a treaty n*a»l,v for 
*obtn!*f*b«H to th»* senate when the: bitter 
tuwly re-aimembles lu Déeenrtàn; 'w*». It 
Is a practical amt promising plan" V

it Btcomts Consumption In
stead of Curing it by Using j 
Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cure Î

terminated.

KHALIFA ON THE WAR PATH.

You certainly «-annot blame the fates for 
whatever tendency to . consumption yon 
may have lnherlt.il, you may keep off 
consumption by curing catarrh,

I,nng «IIsmut»* gever start* In the lungs. 
It Is always developed from n n*Ul in the 
head or throat, ijut.-k and d.idulve action 
will stiqi "cold In tiie head” or catarrh
-If rï^SBPWwr» "-wun*
aande of live* which Dr. Chase’s Cajarrli 
Cure has savmVJ^ cjtring J bln lmd^lops

Lord Kitchener Preparing lo Meet Him at 
Umdurmnn.

London, F**b. 2^—T|ic following despatch 
-from Cairo appear* ly the Dally News: 
"The Khalifa1 t* advancing upon Oimlar
ma n with 15,rtflU or 2»>,«*Mt men. Prepara
tion* are urgently |>r»»cetilldg lo meet

detected by the an- 
■HP Ih as dropping In the 
ng- «mlDlngr choking up of

■ -,____ tool breath. a.-.W##»* yoke.
b»*n«b»f-bo on* fjfm*o*nt»y .leafnewt amt 
of th«- sense of smell.

Dr.\ Chitsc’s Catarrh f^ure will cure

t wbfHj. sJo
-.ppbnpmipfhi

J Catarrh I* easily iletected by . IP 
Moving «.ymptons, such a* dnipping In 'the

----- ^ — ' “*■'

A fo»t potc to the despatch says: "The
facto, arc that Cq!,,.KltVwH.‘i.‘*. MUR
!p o""' "‘!lv 111
tfvtiched with' trt.OMrt ffieti nnir the llrltlsh 
officer having only a small fori*, he found 
It. ut-vc**ory to retire, to Umdurjuau. The
retlrrus ot the K-b*llfs regarded a* a «Ig»

'.T n v iI.i.i-n< and it Id film t-> rally hla 
force* to-the advance Lord Klteliimcr hn*

.trwiA.-r ^..^RrtWerwbMSer .)a. WI-.LSI5«?!3!^lE!!2Sf«'»»*» **-0*» s»j«r Slw.l«u.n. .lie
twjr

a fair agiî-vmçnt w»HiM be trideumv.l, v«*t. 
tb«*y would rather see no iirraogi*mcnt at
all than thaf Canada should be put In

on* null pri-vunt rouromptlM. It le the H1,„ m( „ llt <i,H,|nn,„„. 
must popular cajanrk ——*“ ->•*- -

i, ourf .hi sold .....
" teuutW"’- UV?!1 °f ^
>.v.SrireMr'*--~i.ipMrr-,WtiUv*ajL. . ’SFuec 

For In grip|M* Dr. etui*.»’* Hyrup of Lin- for Omdnrman and Major (.vneral 
se»-»l amt Turpentine should Ih? need In Con- the rcrontly appointed governor of Onidur- 
jmiction with Dr. Cbsse a Catarrh Cure. man, a,„l other llrltlsh officer* on furlough 
as.lt hen I* the throat ami prevents yucu- . . ,, ,
moula; 25 eeuta a large bottle. have been recalled.

WE WILL SEND OUR

MEDICINES and APPLIANCES
FREE TO ANY HONEST MAN. WHO MAY

TRY THEM A REASONABLE TIME.

F HE Is pleased with the 
result, he Is to keep and 
pay for them. If he Is 
dissatisfied, he has simply 

to return the appliances and 
medicine to us, and that ends 
the transaction without any

no C. O. D. fraud, no deception 
of any nature. 4 

"Our, treatment Is so sure Jo 
to give bodily- strength, to 

remove Impediments to marriage, to stop unhealthy losses, to bring 
natural development and tone to every portion and organ, to restore 
to weak men the feelings and buoyancy of youth, that we gladly make 
this offer in good faith.

sealed envelope.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.. 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.

tlmi of a telegraph line fr i 
RRIDCK to NICOLA LAKE, a distance of 
îkt mil, s. more or Iro*.

2. For the- supply *»f FnW and ioi*tr*i»- 
jloh <»f a telegraph lin.» from KAMt,(M>|»H

The FbW >(TWif W "Tff ^ ."T'TnT "ino*f f 
dirrabto ktnd of Wo**! ava'labTe. feet, 
long, not les* Ilian ' Inehe* «.ia*n* ’• .1 :: I 
the top, straight and sound sut7! hirkesl 
throughout: #r. If of c«ilar. hurktil aliivc 
»r<* M fmni the huff: arid r.. !** de.

. Hvertai along the existing : » tdr,.iy be- 
Iweeii the rboye jwlnt* tin »*lîb< r lu»-t;i

Lzupply the r<i|iil- 
VTHWTlHlnim Rrowkw 

its and Hplk»**, to the onler of the Coh-
tTJId«r..JtL.SpenxfL'fl _Brllhu.* .or.ai .Jvaü»-
h**jts: th<* Contractor |„ t„ ere**t the pol»**, 
slriug the wlr»\ mike mi-essary ep-ar.inees, 
and otherwise perform the wirk of con- 
strueti.m Hf*»i*nlliig to th»» 'iki.nl tin-iflea 
tlon of the Itepavtment 

Temler* to state the price per m'le: «be 
kind «if Wtsxl fb he used for the pole tine: 
Mm how soon after tlu* eonlraef I* cater
'd til-, the work w III In* t... »

Rack tender must be uceontp ttiled by .in

The advertised rear and conditions tm 
a •-•pit ring the surface right* of mineral 
claim* having expired on June 1st. pros
pector* and miner* can still make arrange
ments for acquiring the aatne by personal 
or written application to the eompany’» 
laud office, Victoria.

------------- ------ IJCONA&P H. 80LLI^
Land Commise loner.

Victoria, B.O., Jaae. 1806.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
IKe /oha Partridge, Peçeaaeft J

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
Notice la hereb liven that by an ordercby give . ___ ___________

<-f tin- Honorable Mr. Juatice Drake, dated 
the 15Ux day of December, MflW, Jam* 
Irving I’.irtridge was uppolntetl adinlula- 
tratrix ot the eatate of John Vartrhkie.
iwrsoni lL^vbig^ceints against the said »k»- 
v« a#« d are mi tie* ted to send name to the 
»uHà«-.**itiiuil ou. or I«fore tiie l#fb «Jar <* 
March. lHOO; and all persona Indebted I» 
the Kahl d4Koa*ed are r*que*te«l to p*y the 
« mount of their Indt-btedneaa to the under- 
*fgue»|. forthwith.
M. I’lULLIl'S, WOOTON A BARNARD. 

Rank of Montreal Chambers, Victoria, 
B.C.. Hollcltoff» for ÂdaüalatratrlBy

NOTICE.

fl
IPticul

it«i‘ep#«»t Ritnk f*h»irm» for an amount equal 
'"ud'r l*^C' ****** ,hv ,m,k •n«“ of the 

Ly order,.r K. F K Roy.
lHpaTtiqciii,of i'*d»ii, Wu.-k*. Ottawa, 

llih hk-britary. ismi.

ANDREW SHEHET.

. Notice I* hereby given that at tbe neat 
•Itting nf the lkxtrd of I.'e«miing -C-oa*- 
luiHMhmers for the City of Victoria, B.41., 
I Inteiul to apply for a transfer of the It- 
«1-use held by me to sell spirituous and 

f Jermentcd llqnoro no tbe promise* known 
.»* Kvenrtfs Kx« Uange. and wltuated on 
i:~«111iiti:• It road, to Joseph Ball. 
MfaMÉÉU * of Fetiruary. 1800.

r. SMITH.
Dated thl* 15th day

NOTICE.

iw rwr

Co». Blxac»*j«»d
Teles*

„ plumber
Ce». Steam end
m*« WirrsT-'-w-ttre

kcpttuike 
Back of 
Our 
Chins.

Charles Heyward,
I tl (fCatabllahed MCTl. - • -î

u I taon

Notice hi hereby given that I aball apply 
at the next sitting of the Caturt of I .Ice nee 
Commis»-loner* for1 a transfer of the lice ana 
now h -Id by »*>. C. W. Clemlnaou, for the 
retail sale of wine* and Ihitiot* mid beere 
on the iMeH»He*-kuaKUL y* th*» Hall Sabtoe, 
E’urt street, to B. O. Walker.

H. W. CLRMINSON.
Take notice that I shall, at the next

Jj* the above license to Frederick
l Ithii 5rtth wwiy of '

I cAu-ur In the above,
J. T. HOrVKR.

Eli'S INSTTRE^
mist »ar, uausu.ax. -

fttot e r.t. tb ton.'

Funeral Director and Bmbalmer
Oonmnt itmt. Victoria.

. JempM.no, bar.
r —------■* »-■*» to .welt «Me*

------ ntwetur, 0,0(1* bill for «M-
<"!"* *!• oojppllo«Mon 1 > hh|«

All «re AmiiSi wiIuumw
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ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

tog the late war. just ns auou . as they 
ran to ÜH' " ■'"*”****

During the whole affair, Mataafa anil 
fhv «dtlrf* lately ntnrm-fl from exile, re»- 
niained quietly on Mulinnu tajking no 

rt ili tin* hostilities.

THE SAMOANS JIM FKIIHK
(Continued from page 4.)

i

their chiefs, four-fifth* of the prisoner* 
an evo dismifibeU. Of the ‘ balance, mont 
of whom an: natives who have resided 
in Apia, some, were sent to Manopo,

* others to TutiHl* and Manna, there to 
remain till times are more settled. Some 
4d are i-onfined in the ggol at Mulinnu, 
and will lue employed in removing the 
fort* from the streets at Apia.

<>n the Oth inst. the i’rovialtfhal gov- 
vnuneiit dedatyd the Supreme V^nrt 
ekwuxL not -to lie reopened till it# von- 
a.»ut was given. Karly on the next day 
the Beitish consul gave uotive that' at 
uoou he would reopen the court and tire 
upofi. any one who would vi^Wt. By 
this date nearly the whole of Mataafa'* 
forces had been withdrawn from Apia, 
ami tli.< Brwsideut .had., no, dijniltrda 
c<?u trolling those who remained, mi 
Who wen1 ready on a word to defend 
rtieir rights. At 0 a.m the Porpoise 
tud hei* iiattle flag flying and her steaui 

__ skE$yi_ wsmitii—.mU
Kurd, their warahips. a* she was likely 
In attack tlw town. The Herman war- 

—-.--Hbitw, knowing better the teni|»er of the 
peofiie. had given liberty i" souse "i her 
sulors, who were HKwIilf abdUt the 
inlee. Of course, a goml miraK-r of

___white residents were frightened, and *«»
#tfT to the vessel, which had boats at

before midday I>r. ltatfei. the German 
consul, and " a large number of white 
iu>who had not taken flight, assem
bled in front of the courthouse, atul 
when Consul* Maxe and Oslsirn np- 
pearetl with- the. Chief Justice and-their., 
guards of 2T» marines, they received 
them, mwi Dr. ItafPet'imbouneed thwt he 
held t lit* kuy^uf tile building. These the 
KrUI-Ji ..•HHiiKdemaiidedi « TaïûiTüg TTiat 
the Chief Justice was. stjll. under the 
treaty, the highest Samoan official, and 
that at his request and that of the 
Uttiicu State* consul he lyould use force 
to open the huildiug if the key* were 
wot delivered up.

In reply, the President stated that by

Very bgd marksmen. They did. not 
wwWtftNhViP'i

The corrtwpoiirlent of the Sydney Morning 
Herald says; i

“According to the tenu» of the '’Beilin 
treaty Mtrtaufa eou!«l net be k'ng tinder 
any circumstance*. and ou Decentt#er 31 
Chief Justice Chambers gave his decision 
In favor of Touu Mslletoa'* regal occu
pancy. Immediately upon the decision be
ing give», w» the story goes. Ms last a was 
assured of Ihe moral support. if not more, 
nf the German*: and on January I the whil
om king commenced active hoatHHh1». 
They eompletely outil «uni*-red MaHetoa's 
people, sud. with the - ^ $

AW of file Herman*-—
*o' the stoty goes once more—some of the 
turtle» popular wlrh the cotnmwntwt*. name
ly, the throwlug-up of earth work* In the 
streets, were retorted lo. Hut tlraplt 
their numerical superiority ami the aid 
of the barricades, Matasfa’a w'de had 00 
killed or wounded, agslnst 20 or 25 on the 
ether sltle. Practically speaking that was 
«bout the only fight, but Malnsfà burned 
down or looted the houses of hi* foe*. and. 
what was more serious te them, he de
stroyed by fire their bread-fruit trees. 
About 75 houses were -burned down alto
gether. btrt probably- -MaHetoa’'* people 
were responsible 'for some of, the damage. 
There was great excitement amongst the 
«bites on the Island, nml Captain Hturdec. 
of II.M.h. PoCpolM, a«*ted w’th promptl- |. 
tnde. courage and marked tact. Indeed, | 
Ills discreet manipulation of « difficult wit- | 
uaHon bad deferred the onthrenk for 24 r 
hojjEs. However, he was UAftbU- In. slave : 
off the attack altogether; and wheu tie- | 
civil war eomnheneed.be Immed'stely con j 
*tItuted the inlftsfon-house n retreat, and 1 
protecting It by a strong arm.il guard j 
Croat bis skip, gave Imtifunity from danger ! 
to those who nought lta wbottVr. Aimuigst ; 
the earliest to reach It were the chief • 
Justice and the consul for the V. H. A. 
The British commlste. too, was guarded j 
by Another detachment at Porpotse men. f 
and H Is a pleasing thing to be able to re- ! 
coed that no foreigner» were Injured. |

Tttorw are not wanting evidences to show 
that trr resisting the 
government Mataafa had

Home Greater Power

ter*, and i-oniequently their opponents, to i 
have suffered harm from that «das* of r'fie, l 
UUist have been Ml tall, a* the tyee*. on ’ 
whose tops the bullets had toft thHe | 
marks. Mntaafa did not by hi* «inversa- i 
tien appear mush distressed by • the turn 
affairs hadx taken, but on the contrary 
seemed to dislike making war. From 
what our Informant «mild gleau Mataafa 
waa muully averse with MiUletoa to eee- 
ing the Islands under iierroan control, and 
In h’a atla<* on Malletoa was eager, even 
to the point of ludlerouenvs*. not to hurt 
the bodies or Injure the feelings of any 
white person. For evidence of this, the 
following tiHbertian Incident waa recount
ed to our reporter: When thé fight was 
at a hot stage a very distressed tttigllsh- 
maii waa seen bearing down on a sgfe 
course towarda the opposing anu'es. Then 
It was observed that, almost lu _ the «one 
of fire, there were two home*. When 
the Englishman got near enough he hoist 
isl a white handkerchief on a atlrk. and 
liy wild physical conlorfavn* managed to 
convey to Mataafa that the horse* were 
hi*, and were In danger. Matasfa Imme
diately gave the word to cease firing; 
léalletoaV people al*> paused. The Eng- j 
llsliuian rushed aero**, mounted one horse, j 
and led the other out of the l'ne of Are. 1 
and strut* his flag of truce. Thereupon ' 
the firing proceeded a* earnestly as If bur- i 
Ivsquc Interniprirtt had not occurred. At- 
together it seemed to our Informant that , 
Mataafu waa being urged on against hi» ■ 
personal wishes lo fight.

There Is a girls’ school of sopie consider- ! 
aide d'iuensliins at Apia. It I» eonduefed | 
by two Englishwomen, and girl* from all I 
the Island*. Irrespective of tribe or political j 
party, attended Al lb. MMgwreat* n- ■ 
g.-trdiol this place ft* absolutely neu|ritl. j 
nnd neither aide attempted to hum or-pll ; 
lage It ov Interfere In any way wtrfi the ; 
te*chela or their pupil*.
L Mataafu guthtrevl In nil t he dead _vX hla . 
enemies that he could, aril tut their brada , 
off a* trophies of the battle. Three grtie- 
-ome rcMm were not made visible to the 
visitor. The trunks were taken by j 
MataâfiTa"people and anrefrlty dag in at | 
the. roots of banahà frees of hl« own pc.»- j 

. at u baa la futur» yaua they eat
the frill they w!lT always have iiiluri 

ie routfng or the éùrttiy. , , ' |

1 omwowommowowwowwi >»»♦♦»

"Finnan Meddle to hand.
"Frozen Oysters In hall gallon tins. 
"Dutch Cheese, very Tine.
"Limburger Cheese, original import. 
"Blpe Olives, choice.
"Japanese Oranges.

Ersklne, Wall 6 Co.
K-X-»

The Leading Grocer*.
sooommmoi
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: Hoi For the Gold FieldsI i
H i

:V.Y.T.Oo.
OWNERS 0

lutacturcrs 
-Freighters

Mam 
Traders and

Owners of lake bennett sawmills.

eT lumber et all Descriptions, 
hters. Builders of Boats and Barges. 3

!
THROCCH RATES given from any <4ty 

the upper Yukon river. Hoods shipped 
warehouse st Bennett until opening ' 
call or address:

the Coast te all 
_ now ca» be stored In the 

of navigation. For farther i

hue vicroRiA-nKoiv mama ca, us. viueru. ax.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a

New Labrador Herrings in hf. bbls. and bbls. 
New Mackerels in kits and bf, bbls.
New Salmon Bellies In kits and. bf. bbls.
New Oolicans in 25 lb. and 50 lb kits.
Scaled Herrings id boxes.
Eastern Bloaters in boxes.
Eastern Cod Fish in 5 lb., 40 lb, 100 lb. boxes.

Simon Leiser & Co.
VICTORIA, B.C.

CHEAP AND ON EASY TERMS?

If so. we are aide to supply your wants, I 
Cither in enttsge* or two-atorey dwellings, 
centrallyToeated. We Invite you to con- I 
suit «Mir list* before inin-baslng elacwhere. I 

<Ve are sell’ng more home* than any other firm In the city. If you require money 
ou mortgage we hate It ta loan at a low rate of.lutereet. Ageuts for the Pboenla j 
Fire luaurauce fompauy of Hartford. We also eollclt your orders for COAL.

mo. 1» broad Street,
NEXT THE DRIAMO.

CONVEYANCES. 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. AC. IHacgreger 6 Richards
the Miowera left. Another attempt wo*

Along the Waterfront.beh'nd him. Aa already reported, before 
the Supreme Court dvrMon wa* given the 
rfault waa antlvlpated by Mataafa. »lt- 

ihii9F‘ «-ntreii- ht-iT lil* foltowers In a str«.ng 
poaHloft ,aud■.■thrown- up earthwork». The 
rebel* were arme«l with rifle*, but were 
without mnnott. Iht.:JHaffikllwfe.JW£. 1 Ü VrtoHf
blklr. ».y IHT..U -'fnl-ln. thr M'm ,nd thl. A, tbrf M.-amvr ,anif
,.ilh «rm». but lu -oil. ,.f ihl, M.tu.fV. on| <hl. aerluu-,, it ns «tu that 
f,.ll.,«<T, wm wall aruivil. ..,.1 Ibv M,e ^-IhM » ^,ri„LUu«. ut iuuuu!UgRM.,i 
bwllloe I. that IbM -Irvr, th.tr warllk.- s„m,. wvrv ,-u and „.,u.
aupiUlra from tlorman «.urcr», | dried royagon. looking lit.- tho lo ti

Sporting Intelligence.

Vnforeeeu ttevolntion 
t’i% people of Samoa had* deposed the 
Ohiet Juative for rendering »» illegal 
deviwioB, That tinder the treaty when 
that place. became vacant he wa» the 
nathirixed> lUceeesor. end ilH matters 
sluAd lu5 waa the real acting Chief Jus
sive; he refuted to give up the key*, and 
»aid they might use force to open the 
court if they chose. The American 
consul, who is n very quiet old gentle
man, and appeared rather daxetl 7»y th • 
wîrrrîp Affair iind"Thu atrangenes* of' tiW 
snrrouudiuga. said nothing;.hut the Brit
ish consul in very loud tones said that 
his colleagues wa* acting with him. 
which Mr. Osborn did not deny. A 

' great show was made of protecting Am
erican Interests, which never had been 
endangered after which the British con- 
mil called for three cheers for the I'llief 
Justice, which were feebly given by a 
few of those present.

— After this, the German consul prote***- 
vd that, in the name of hi* government, 
he refused to swept the decision of the 
Chief Justice as a legal one: that the 
Satuottn people, unaided bad risen and 
closed his court; that there was no utility 
•u opening‘it. for he ahoultf hd "îdligef 
recognise Mr. Chambers as an otteer 
appointed by the powers, and *|U1 hold
ing office; that the poaition becoming va
cant, the President had in the ordinary 
-course assumed temporarily the duties, 
and might, if he chose, exercise them. 
H» then «ailed for three cheers for the 

- Pu"**»», which ware—fiffl. with * 
will, many of those present cheering 
bo . sttl ■* After th'^^he court w «- en- 
1-1 and formally vpeml by Mr. I’liam- 
Imm -, ;tnd then formally adjotirned. The 
<l.iy wa* one of intense excitement, all 
for no purpose; both aide* it appear*

„ ai-riving tor the einnty honor of Hosing
a court which could not carry on it* |
business, until such time a* the powera 
themselves should settle the matter. 
During the discussion on the verandah 
of the «-.urthouse, the Biitlah consul 

med that thé 'Pfwvtirisn 
ment bat grossly insulted the 'British 
fi.v. f<»r which
iible.' Tin- President replying, declared 
that the British---flag, had been .frith- 

■ dnrwn frant titvetwfthonnc and from the- 
Tc:;.T-T.T~ lhe rWRf .tiwflfn* '.wmirTtRyw
previously, and that when the Provincial 

^_gHveroiruHit had taken |Mü*Hvssion no 
flag, was flying..

i , Mat tot® party hav sigiiitt.-M * i-'r 
wihingn« s* to pay fill claims Tor''9>imagCs 
caused to foreigner* by either suie dur-

GoodBlootHZ
Doea your heart send good cr bad 

blood to yonr brain? If bad, im
pure blood, then your brain ar.fccv 
You are troubled with ârewsïnesa, 
vet cannot sleep. You .are as tired 
in the morning as at night. Yon 
have no nerve power. Your food 
does you but little good.

Stimulant», tonics, heidachc pow
ders cannot core you ; but

Although all was quiet late In January, j t1>pia of |be 80Uth; one iu fad. who 
V ben the correspondent wrote, it seems Hhowe4, up prominently by the rail, won» 

though fighting would l*1 renewed. a Btraw hat despite the heavy dowu-

j . to bc .mnds to acO here by auction un 
f Tuesday last.

! Robb Ward L Cu. have just eburter-
______ ® : «1 two more sailing veeaela to load lum-

...... .....—.....HM.r m: The bthmi "" *ihp
It. Xî. S. Miowétti. Cupf. Hemming, . IInndi-e i* coming from Nngn»>nki t«i loa«l 

reached the uutcr w-barf akutiiy before for 1-ak*utta and the British ship (1tty of 1 a frpi-elal to the Montreal 
rr ^r-i—L j Jfiar lw. Nw lN^« . U Ititil A, { Rhnrn., Ont.rtn, RVOrnsr, 13fb.

Aiivleid,. *.jb: Nomination* for thn odliv of prowl
British Imrli fTnT.r, i, at (h,- oulor Ü” *»* f., thr C.n.dl.n

»" arrir.,1 ..............Sag fro,, | *JrrT, <«

HE WHEEL.
W. A. Elections.
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Outfitting Nr Klondike
WILSON BROS.

Have the best goods obtainable lor money, and are ready 
to sell tiiem at a reasonable profit We have had a large 
experience In this business, and it will pay you to call on us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria.
iRRWOtOWOWOWOMOtOWOlOWOWOWtMMRRi

the 8mmd. She is having port* cut

Apia showed nhany evidences of having been 
tbe locality, of ...

A Hot Fight.

pour of rain. There were but 25 waloaa 
piv**e-ttgerw in all. made up àw foHomrs; 
Mesdamv* Blyth. Simpson, Ix-blhim and 

Almo»t o-hrrrM r « UulWloa »loo<l you" Kroel; M,.»*r». Uick. K. illor, Bui'kln*
,.mid «0 bullet .holes In It: the Iree* *nrr ham Thomas Dab,ml. 'M. Krlvan llule 
the same Intimation of Internecine strife, bard, lebbow idv iJ|. 1 endray, Strat- 
t.ud even the leave* of tell plilni trees let Powell. t»ray,
la superfinoua I'ght tlfrough the tiny vlrclAa 
made by erratically directed bullets. Then; 
there were the charred remain» of the 
burnt lumwes. the BrltUh and Amerimn 
tings floating over the chief |twH(v'» hanse,

Walla, Powell.
King, BrbwDv Davis and .Martin. Tin- 
steerage hêbl ten more. The liuer was 
well filled with freight, ju<‘luding a ship
ment of one tho**mi tons of sugar and 
one 01 800 HN#i <»r fr«»z.-!i mutton.

Onîirrrt nbore att The rsh"he>kHig -nut«ties M fadBOLJ5Æ. jjftMCT
her run tu Wcllingt«m kIm* had iuRjgl 
weather. A fresh northerly gale .blew

the warship's guns directed toward* shore. 
It seem* that the Malletoaus were taken 
by surprise. They expected that war waa 
pending, but bél’eved that It would not be 
l»egon *«t early. Mataafa. howewr, lie 
Heved lo the not sense addendum to the 
vsjrd* of Henry X"! . ‘Thrice Is he armed 
who has hu quarriri Jn»t. but thn-.- tlmee 
he who get* bis "blow In fust.* nn«l ht- came 
down In a great hurry. MalMoa nude 
rjntnfc préparation to defend, and alrhongh 
tie ronld not save Ms people's hgtise* or 
avert the In-llgnitv of kmlRg- the first 
draw, yet In life and limb he must be-seen 
that h«* came otit better «if the two. Hut 
his people must have been annll*.Hnt<*d had 
they not fl«*d ti» the warship. They tum
bled down to the water a* quickly as they 
cotrid. au.l tb«>*e who coeld not ge» away 
by boat»" or c^noe*. swam off. This was 
under cover of the night, and .when morn 
iug ilawiM**! th- harbor water* In the 

Porpoln» 'V'l ,• ii'îve'with 
natives' brail*. The Porpoise t«*ok on all 
size coiild- some flOd. t Wil IhfbrtifN! by ah 
elficer—nwl‘. When opportunity nerved these

; with a high sea. Wellington wa*.reach
ed on February l*t, and the day folkiw- 

; lug she left for Suva, the rough weather 
continuing until alter she cleared the 

■ Fiji group. Through the tropics to 
Honolulu she experienced at rung trmle*.

: and from Honolulu, whence she sailed 
i «in the 18A, to the Gape, fresh t«> niml- 
i urate wind* were cneoBntered. Hite 
1 passed tIk* It. M. 8. Auraugi ou the 18th.

MUvwern brought news confirming the 
j reported improvident* in the Gnoadiau- 

Australian line. Mr. Jami1* Burns, of 
Burns. Philip A Col, ngi-ut of the

her aide* to facilitate the loading of lum 
her. Wheu the work is completed she 
wlM be towel to ("hetuginus.

Steamer ' tjuwB arrived last eveutog 
from San. Fhmcinco xvith I4Ô iNisseu- 
gen. 1H of wh'im d«d>arkel hère. She 
had 4M top* «if freight for th's city. I

Bteanr.er ! mot ilia will sail for San 
Franeiwt> this ••ventug. Thirteen pnsw- 
euger* are ticket ed to sail by her.

lowing nominations have been received: 
For president, Lon's' Rubeosteln, of the 
Montreal Bkydc Club; nominated by l>r. 
M. H. M< Elhlnneg,/ orxJ>ttawa. by the 
Montreal Blryrp’ 6W>. »nif by the Granby 
Bicycle «’lub. For vli-e-prenldent. Mr. J. 
W. Freerott. of Vancouver. B.C.. nomt 
bated by Mr J. 8. Ulunte. of Montreel. and 
Mr. A. It: Rattray; of Montreal, by the 
Wanderer»' Bicycle dab, of Montreel. and 
Mr. J. M. Dufresne, of Rherbrooke. Que., 
by the X'olttgemr Bicycle Club, of Kher- 
brooke, Québec.

Sealing ««"hiHHH-r Hatxic. Gap!.-Duley. | The Montreal Star give» the following 
wa* towed out thl# afternoon on her way j account of Mr. Loul* Bubensteln. the new 
to the scaling grouml*. j president of the Canadian Wheelmen's A*
----- - ----- - • Mr, U«U Mwbewstele bee-bee».

1’hanwr left Vam-.mv.r nl 1:20 *n<l ; , r.mlii.r nr,r. in .thlMIr tor
vonwlvd with lh,. Kn-t.-m nprr»». ■ m,„, ,„d hi* p*r«m,m, h.« horn

, 1 — ... ... . ' .a lioponaot factor In ..try athletic meetSteamer Amnr »a,M la.t ui<ht for wh.ril^r
Ljnu canal iuvns.  _ | ledHd. a strange affair that did not

8t. un.er ftonnbe will sail to-night for ! h,m •• *>n<1 of th*
Alaskan |K»rts. • t>eo*lrin 1* probably, better known In con-

^ ; nertlon with the Canadian Wheelmen*» A#-
THB U9GI8IATVRE TO-DAY.

------o------
j Another Questh»h of Privilege Arising 

Out of a Miereport.
I —a—
! “Do yon wish me to be characterised

line.-in atutnterriew-wiÀ a pren* repre- { fcs 11 Une oft the floor of the U«»useY". = 
wntative at Sydney, stated that the , a*k«l Mr. Ilnn* Ilelgcwn of Cariboo this ; 
company intended shortly making an ! afternoon when Mr. Speaker rated hi* 
improvement In the Ganadain Pacific | qaeelloll of |lririlege arising out of the
mail aervice. He nuild safely soy that . , , ’. ,V , , . .i*: _____
it could be made a thrc-wc-k.' oerri,^. 1 mlm‘lK,r' ln th‘' 1 ,h''
hut whether ht eonhl be even more fn- The opimaitbm nrsan .alii Mr. Helfewn 
illient than that Ibe l>re*eut arrnnae- j .aid that iilr i'notiar t'entrai had a land 
metits—dill JUU uarraut him - in. 0,1 j lux. , ^ u.ia.Maai aeree. wMek the irate
•n„. Am- SWWr#«,-TO *S«d. Mr. Shaker
elude New /« al-iml in the < iinadiun Pa-Kiel a smcil nmahet ot olheta ware lak.a | ..JHc- T- .he «il,.’under feview'v.r-' "freiHPf»f#J' "Titerrrt^^ Mr. Hehtnen^-To ,mtitlon. harto* held Ihe amateur Heure w.nl». T. White. A. lleohtcl. II. Welab:

!.. M11H mm «ml tli,l»!l rt«Nl thcn«a» to , — f ' . ' _   . 1   li.l —.......... I... 1 . 1 .. »t-.1. -1-i.i.. .*# >k<. *-h««-h‘ I --.....1- tw u.dVwn..l Th...... n.oetl..n„d

«Million than any other b«*ly. He I* one 
of the original members of ibl» institution 
and ha* held various office* In It, from 
• «•unclltor to presblcnt. Including chief 
consul of Montreal dlatrlct. rhalriransblp 
of various committee*, and vlee-president, 
and now preekteut. In addition tq his con- 
nection with the Canadian «Mocltfii n. Mr. 
Ituhen«te|n le en old member, of ISfTôswr 
of Am«Tlcan Wheelmen, and I*. In fart, a 
fife member of that organisation. Mr. 
Bubeuateln la an old member of the Mont
real Bicycle Club and bis connection with 
thy. Montreal Amateur Athletic Associa
tion. of wh'ch he la vice president. Is well 
known. Iff. Uvits;n#teln b»s. t^11 connect 
ed with «very branch of sport. As a 
skater Mr. Rnben*teln hold* a prominent

Montreal on Saturday evening. un«l th«- 
work Is to go forwanl at once. The syn
dicate which owns the new eraft Is com
posed of Messrs, ti. Reid. F. M- Gray and 
Wilton Morris. An extra number of men 
have to be employed, aa the yacht Is to 
be In the water by the mkblle of May. eo 
a* to allow three month» for practise rnc- 
lng.^

■AIKET~IALL.
Ladles’ Team for Seattle.

The young bulles comprising the team 
of the J.11.A.A. hawket ball team leave f.»r 
Seattle by the Kingston this evening, where 
they are to meet a university team on 
Friday. A lady referee Is to umpire the 
game, and only the pTofe«*ors and la«ly 
irlends are t«x be allowed to wltne** the 
game. A banquet will be tendered the 
xlidtorii after I the -match. The foil..wing
hrdtes wttt represent -Tlrtortar lttglrr “for
ward. Miss Dorothy Hehl (captain); left 
forward. Ml** G. Cooper; centre. Miss 
Goodwin: right «lefetiae. Mis* E. Saunders; 
left defense. Ml** R. Behl.

The Wasps.
In the «lub rooms gt the Assembly hall, i 

Fort wtreet, the Wasps Basket Ball Clnb | 
<seniors and Intermediate*») will hold an Im- 
portant meeting. Owing to several ffiMD J 
liers of the club leaving, amongst them 

I Capfr"'"J.''"Noot. arrargeuvnt* will have t«> | 
Ih* made for securing photo*, of the two ; 
team*, and also for the election of a cap
tain to succeed Mr. J. Noot. whose much ! 
to be regretted departure will soou take j

------JLj. , __________J
On Saturday Night.

The last game .of the Intermediate j 
League will be held at the hand concert 
on Saturday night. The Wasp* (Inter- ‘ 
media te* 1 Intend to make a strong try to 
lower the colora of the champion»—the 
Victoria West team. The-following team 1 
will represent the W’asp*: Guard, J. Law- j 
rence: back*. (Î. Kennedy. R. We4*hf; for-

li

tu kluHuuu Point, .nd dvtmrted tbrm' to ; ,„in h„r„ m.dr hT rh,
roi»Eti*tl»rlj tifr h.vrn o. on, of tb, j yu„.ul,Und ,„r.null,,„. „nd ir

offer* are nvcevtfMl Mow ZeiUiiml will be 
éx«*lu«led from the <*00rw\ ami the nteani- 

wfll then eome right on tr

small island*. I ée n t kiiov what rtaaa 
vf rill'-* Mallrtoa’s people need. You 
wluRuld know that lhtr imiatrt of anus and
ammunition Into the l*lnnd* I* forbbWeo. 
but nev«*rtbele*w the native* bad plenty- 
Xo women nof childrea were Injured In 
the fight." •

luta the. fol

Ma ta»f a" » Lamp :
It was pitched lu n congerV of bark and 
wood lint* at the norther» end of the
sMuiM strertk The alt* wm. tu* admirable

THtiwi Util mr.l-rfTN» e«1toW»i«>ry

from Quvenaland.

It i* not often that 11 sailing ship is 
tvwe«l for 1.06H miles. y«-t. atvonling to 
« e ww-rMBrai vri tkae > 'Mkyrtyc, :M
tow hn* jmrf 4w^ -tm*irtakrii by thé 
*tearner La F-ereuwe, which bmk tine 
British four-maated bark Fallk itf (lurry, 
which was xtrandtHl <»n u reef off the 
•Ntrw Caledonia. «*a*L m February kwfc*

fgnwawurffw
Itself -coudneil to level ground. It wa* 
famished with a splendid background of 
bills; was seagirt on one sble. ubltyt the 
otfier flat conStrv. giving .1 <*1«mr view 
of til available_*ppro.niieM from that quar
ter. Our Infonuant fully iintlripated th»* 
sight of a cviqde of thousand painted war
riors; the fretful pacing «>f arme<l men 
« iuflug under th • re*tralnt of suspended 
battle: the dang of native meslcnl Instru- 
mente. the elaagour <»f huia» chleta" 
harangue*, and b«"tter than all 1h«* hang
ing skulls of the s«'««re of -rlcthna rof the 
first fight. Hi1 was «lisaptiointc<l. Only BOO 
men Were encamped, not a sentry was on 
guard;" no unusual a-umds prods'med the 
rature «»f the place. He walked right Into 
tuw eenize of the camp, meeting none but 
very onllnary looking natirt**. all extremis 
ly «inlet, and. Judging from tlielr frf'qnent 
libations oT “kava.'V all extremely thirsty. 
Mataafa hnnself wa* a *.>mewhat grey 
haired, big. powerful man, I ««king any
thing but a "bbxMlthlrsty lielligerent or 
rebel. XVbMi an Interpreter told hl n who 
the Visitor Wil* he. most urbanely Invltisl 
him. Vn true Engilrh fashion, to join him

drank “kaya." It wns the first time he 
. sy porta», mhfch h» d^-

HÿrlbeW hli VrSetii

Noumea firm lu <i>iijuuctioii with a Syd
ney firm as a wreck, was flfinted. and 
was towed round the const of New Cnl- 
eilooîa W"Nv«muia. where aticb repair* 
were made to th«* hull of th«‘ ship ns 
were iteces*-try for her safety while 
towing to Kytiuey. The unilerlaking as 
a sen towage i# Is-ing watchtsl with in
terest by" the marine men i»f the Auti-

According to Gonenl J. Lmnb Doty, 
•who represents 1 the Vuiled Stnh-s ut 
Tahiti, and who was in Hoaolnitr whort- 
ly Iwfore the Miowera left for this p«>rt, 
another line of steamer* between San 
Fram'iaco, Honolulu ami Tahiti au«l San 
l’raucikco. Honolulu uud MuuUa is to 
to entalilishi-d. The tirât vessel will 
leave San Frourisco" about July, l*t «m 
the Tahiti route. Tt will to a vessel of 
2,000 tons, and to make eleven trip* 
a year, taking 14 day» for tin1 straight 
run.

There ia now no doubt whatever but 
Hint the wreck found on the coast of

wOL It removes au lapari.i ;. f 
the Wood. A»d ii the Ww4
rich is lta tife-firiiig prnper.hffi.

gu» » boni*. All -:niggl»ts. 
Cntréct fcey tsndenry tr. ronetlyè^-u 

wW^U^m* du*e* aUiu't 1>Lr

WW*-
L«aw. 1 Vim *a

fcrlor Gregory's ptiwiler. It made him fwi 
very unw- il «lilring the yext dag. »n,t hr 

1 ««ii l.b» rchirq jaoowy. even at
ftre Tti* tw-rotvdhy tto ri se■tmedt of the 
tribe, lo Arhae r» agale mwmgâ Sh» 4me- 
jiitallty of the naplraot of the Samoan 
11-rone. The native* In camp lrn'il au

l*e rifle* esters, but. a great

innke. Judging fr«>m what lb* visitor* oh 
served the warrior* on Mataafa’* slletwerc

come to order, which meant that to must , skating championship of the world, which 
drop into silence, but the Cariboo repre
sentative was hot easily flWlled. Genial 
Alex. Henderson Lw r*ua'icd Mr. HclgcaiTL 
to let the matter drop.

Mr. Higgins presented the report from 
the ffiHviai committee apisuntvd to visit 
the goal, ttfuriuatory and n-fuge .hoflw- 

's#wetivwt • alti printed. " -
At -511 Mr Turner «wnwMwl-to 

speei'h in mtn'ing the rrwtdution question
ing the constitutionality of the action of 
tile IJetironMtoTtrreor io «Hemiesing 
TS^Ttf!iyet~TntTiiiHiwttiilii«i)' - He ia atiU. 
talking.

RUDYARD KIPLING ILI*.»

New York. Feb. , XL — Apparently n«i 
«•bauge ha* inkeu place In the eo.'.'t’tlon 
of Rudyard Kipling this morning, as no 

j bulletin has been pouted. It was an 
! noum-rd that one would not be Issued, un- 
| les» *onie change l«*‘k place, until thl*
; iflinma.
! Ijftler.—Tbe following bulletin was is- 
1 sne.1 at 1) a. m. to-day“Mfr Kipling 

Imsaed a «niufortable ni/tht on the third 
; day. Symptom* are tott«‘r a- co rope rad 
! with the priM-eeding day. (Signed) E.
: G. Junewuv. >1. D., Theodora- Dunham.
! 31. D.w ........ "

he W0» at 8t. Petersberg. Prevt'm* 
that he had won the amateur champion- 
ehlpe of Canada and tbe United State» and

of America.

THE WHEEL.
McFarland Defeat» Elk*.

..*»«. Fraerisw* Feb. Zb-Al ihe Mueha» \ 
U-ri panlion tast night FToviT Hr Faria nd,

Jow-üelMlwLHlgfy fcflffi. WMBag 
X.Y.. In a 5«>-mlle race, ami also broke 
several world's n-cords. Tbe riders start 
ed from opposite ride* of the track, awl 

fwffiNF paced bÿ'Yw'eiilÿ^âwiCr"^'":''

YACHTIHG.
The t’anada C’np-Defender.

Toronto. Feb. 21.—Work commcnc»* this 
week m one of the defendiMi «if the 
C anada <*wp. The new craft la being built 
by H. Hot won. from iltwlgna by G. Herrick 
Duggan. Duggan arrived In tbe city from

captain, H. MctionneL Those mentioned 
should all attend a practise game with the 
Intermediate 8w1ft* on Friday night at 
8 o’clock, sharp. ___________ ___________

MIOMOUOOOMUMOR

H. M. ÜRAHAME
SUCCESSOR TO

Loweekerg. Mark A Co.
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

WM.C.A. vs. Columbia».
A good exhlldtlon of Assortatlon football 

was given yeaterxlay by the Y.M.C.A. team, 
wtrraeded lit *qaartrig account* With 

.The former won by. U. 
Eleventh Junior league (lame.

The derisive game for the city Junior 
championship sod Ihe Time» Cep will 

ed at Itautiti THU dtt lSaiimiay

Financial,
Real Estate,

Ural lv
Agent.

RIMS MB WHWST tettKTtO.

!G0AL• ^ Munn.!

00000000—^ 1
Telephone 004 •

Munn. Holland 8 Ca ;
• Corner Bred St «nd Trounce A„. J

RRRMRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRR*

llanuii.KM Lte XowutJ. Her uauiv ylate 
fifth been found. So far two bmjlcs fiiive 
In-cu' fouiul :eu thift-jUMiHt Xn4 berieil.

n> fti. vrwaei wen Deeewtor 24lk
bottom up off tfi«* coast where she af- 
térwnrifii ' «fine , ashore. 8to i* com-

shora for twtiaOiUcK. ----- '..."..'."rv-,. T:"

--Y1 by the Mlmgvf» 
that the Mcfeixuicr Altom wMeà sailed 
finis Ihr liimrt snmf Iff in bas torn 
sold to thy Kona Buga r ( 'ompnay f<T ply

Steamer Glty of Columbia was. still 
lyingf ïû the boneyard at Honolulu when

iVE ARE AGAIN.

to. 2t à

Victoria vs. Horbeti

41 Oover»me*t Street, Victoria 

Agent at New Westmlastar,

F1. J. COU LTHARD

City Engineer.

noon between the No. 2 Company. Boys’
Brigade and the Y. M. C. A. Juniors. The 
Brigade now lead* In the league, being 
two points ahead of the Y.M.C.A.. and If 

I tbe Y.M.C.A. are to have a chance for the 
« hsBiplonshlp they must win thl* game.
However It reaults the contest will be a 

I good one. as both teams have been playing

Applications for Position of
Brigade,having drawn'with the Y.M.C.A 
In the find round" and the Y'.M.C.A. hav
ing two other drawn game*, which pat 
them the two points behind the Brigade.
That they have kept up to their standard 
I* shown by the score* hi practise games 
played by them this 'week, the Brigade 
against etoith Park, which they wee 2 to 
(i. and the Y.M.C.A. against Columbia*, 
v.hivh they woo by the sane score. The 
Y’.M.C.A. team l* aa follows: (toil. Law
rence; backs. Pe«Sen and Aukl; half-backs,
8. Wlnsby. Grant sud J. Belyea rfor wards.
Vat ton ami Brown right w'ng. Wlnsby shil 
Daker*. left wing, and Gray, centre. The 
Brig»**?* team ha* not yet been announced, 
but It wl,tl probably be tbe “old reliable*-’ 
that ha* done w> well already this season.
The "ball will be kicked off at !:4R. sharp.

/

It U expected that the above match 011 
I .Saturday pent Wâtt he ft hard and fast- 
game. as In,1 h tcHiiis are very fit aud nlMiut 

al. The vlsttors wtH be eutertained to 
1 a banquet at tbe Olnnlat hotel after the 
j match. Songs, recitations, etc., will he 

leHverad.

mm 1 nr ■m» inn niMWBBiHiiiiii imTm ili 
Tbe Victoria Hunt Club will meet o»| 

I Saturday at the Colwood hotel fll 2:30 p.m.

Application» for the poritlon of City and 
Water Work» Engineer, for the Corporation 
of the Otty of Victoria, will be received 
nt Ihe office of the itmlendgai-d until the 
13th day of March next, at 1 p.m.. appli
cations te be accompanied by testimonial», 
references. *c.; which will be ^Hunted t> 
the nnentrieesful appllvauts.

For this purpose each npplh-ant will 
state the address to which, In the* event 
of hie applbution not being accepted, he 
desires bis testimonial* ftp be sent.

The Corporation reaervra to'Itself the 
right to reject any «.r alt application*.

Tbe salary attached to tbe position will 
be 8‘jnK3X 1-a per month.

By order,
v*:.pj£Oi*>*uty ..Jjcijjtiffl.......

nty Clerk1* Office. Vlriorla. H.C.. 14th 
day February, lflpn.
—-------1IËL2

Victoria Waterworks
Notice Is herrity riven that alb persons 

letting water ran to waste -wHJ be prase 
^nthwrltr - of 8ra. "R of **Tbs 

tatlvu bf Victoria VVéter Works. Art.
KriÜ.-’sÿ: -hxârrr™1

Water Commissioner.
City Hall, Feh. T. 18BÛ.


